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somanodrep	We¢	Â	or	Ã¢	Â	I	beseech	the	Holy	Virgin	Mary	to	pray	to	the	SeÃ±or	our	God	for	more	Using	the	crucifix	in	the	feasts	of	the	Five	Wounds	of	our	SeÃ±or,	the	Invention³	of	the	Holy	Cross,	the	Exaltation	of	the	Holy	Cross,	the	Immaculate	Conception³	³				³	and	the	memorial	of	Our	SeÃ±ora	of	the	Pains	(the	Seven	Pains);	At	the	time	of
death,	kissing	the	crucifix	and	asking	for	perd³	and	forgiving	one,	³	As	with	all	devotions	related	to	an	indulgence,	the	usual	requirements	established	by	the	church	for	all	plenary	indulgences	also	apply:	Reception	of	the	sacrament	of	reconciliation³	Reception	of	the	Eucharist	and	the	Church³	Prayer	for	the	intentions	of	the	Pope³.	(This	requirement	of
prayer	³	fully	satisfied	with	at	least	one	recitation	of	the	prayers	of	Our	Father	and	Hail	Mary.)	Later,	in	1905,	on	November	14,	Pope	³	X	extended	the	indulgence	so	that	it	could	also	be	used	for	souls	in	purgatory.	While	the	front	of	the	PerdÃ³n	Crucifix	outside	the	Latin	inscription³		is	a	family	crucifix,	the	reverse	differs	from	others.	In	the	center	is
an	image	of	the	Sacred	Heart³n,	along	with	the	words:	Ã¢	Â	Behold	this	heartÃ³n	that	you	have	so	lovedÃ¢	Â	in	the	vertical	beam.	These	are	the	words	that	Santa	Margarita	MarÃa	Alacoque	said	that	I'd	heard	JesÃs	speak	to	her	on	a	³	of	her	Sacred	Heart³n	in	1675.	Santa	Margarita	MarÃa	promoted	the	devotion	³	the	Sacred	Heart³n.	(The	feast	of	the
Sacred	Heart³s	is	now	a	movable	feast	which	means	that	its	celebration	depends	on	the	date	of	the	Passover		³s	falls	on	Friday,	19	days	after	the	feast	of	Pentecost.	This	year,	the	Solemnity	of	the	Sacred	Heart³n	of	JesÃs	is	June	23.)	In	the	words	of	the	cross	Father,	I	lost³s¢	Â	Â	At	the	base	of	the	cross	Ã¢	Â	it	forms	Â	a	star	and	a	stylizeds¢
ÂsÂ¢Â¢Â¢Â¢	it	was	made	to	honor	the	Holy	Mother,	who	stood	at	the	foot	Christ	is.	Some	of	the	above-mentioned	festivals	related	to	the	Crucifix	of	Forgiveness	are	familiar	to	us,	while	others	may	not	be,	as	they	are	not	as	prominent	as	they	were	before	the	revision	of	the	church	calendar	Â	following	the	Â	Â	Â	after	the	Second	Vatican	Council.	The
most	known	parties	can	be	the	exaltation	of	the	Holy	Cross	(September	14),	the	Memorial	of	our	Seã	±	Pray	de	los	Dolores	(September	15)	and	the	Party	of	the	Immaculate	Conception	(December	8).	Less	known	are	the	festivities	of	the	five	sores	of	our	Seã	±	or,	which	were	held	on	the	fourth	Friday	of	Lent	and	the	invention	(or	the	encounter)	of	the
Holy	Cross,	which	was	commemorated	on	May	3.	Sometimes,	one	will	find	what	is	called	a	"three	-life	crucifix,	which	includes	the	crucifix	of	forgiveness,	along	with	a	medal	in	San	Benito	and	a	miraculous	medal.	Both	medals	are	slightly	older	than	the	crucifix	of	forgiveness.	The	San	Benito	Medal	honor	the	patron	of	Europe	and	founder	of	the
Benedictine	Order.	St.	Benedict	of	Nursia,	whose	party	day	is	July	11,	died	in	547	A.D.	While	he	lived	centuries	ago,	this	medal	in	his	honor	dates	only	1880.	He	was	awarded	as	a	jubilee	medal	in	honor	of	the	1,400	anniversary	of	his	birth	in	the	year	480	A.D.	Benedict	Fund	the	Abadãa	de	Monteassino	in	Italy,	in	the	year	529.	The	medal	of	it	is	full	of
symbolism,	including	the	cross	on	the	reverse.	That	cross	is	surrounded	by	many	letters,	which	are	acrosely	of	several	Latin	phrases,	including	CSSML:	â	"Crux	Sacra	Sit	Mihi	Luxâ"	(Santa	Cruz,	if	my	light)	â	"in	the	right	beam	of	the	cross.	The	Miraculous	Medal	dates	from	July	18,	1830,	when	a	novice	of	the	Daughters	of	Charity	of	Parage
experiment	the	first	of	the	three	visions	reported	of	the	Holy	Mother.	St.	Catherine	Laboure	said	that	she	married	to	put	a	medal	showing	her,	standing	on	a	terrío	balloon,	crushing	a	snake.	In	the	medal,	the	light	rays	come	from	the	extended	hands	of	María	and	the	medal	is	surrounded	by	words:	â	«oh	marãa,	conceived	without	sin,	pray	for	us	that
we	turn	to	you."	In	the	reverse	of	the	medal	there	are	A	"mâ"	intertwined	with	a	cross	and	surrounded	by	12	stars.	Under	this	monogram	there	are	of	the	Sacred	CorazÃ³n	and	the	Immaculate	CorazÃ³n	of	MarÃa.	The	Cross	of	³	and	the	two	medals	serve	for	the	same	propÃ³sito³sito.	Remind	us	of	the	love	of	God	revealed	in	Christ.	Sources:	Vatican.VA;
ewtn.com;	rorado-caeli.blogspot;	Catechism	of	the	Catholic	Church;	“Modern	Catholic	Dictionary”;	“Our	Sunday	visitor”	the	Encyclopedia	of	Catholic	History	“;	“Dictionary	of	Catholic	Devotions”;	“Why	do	Catholics	do	that?”	“The	Catholic	Encyclopedia”;	“The	Modern	Catholic	Encyclopedia”;	“Inflopedia	of	Catholic	Devotions	and	Practices”;
CourageousPeriest.com;	Romancatholicman.com;	St.	John’s	Abbey	in	Paterson,	N.J.	at	OSB.org;	“The	Life	of	St.	Benedict”;	and	e-benedictine.com.	Related	posts	share	on	Twitter	share	on	Facebook	share	on	LinkedIn	share	by	email	The	Council	of	Trent	Catechism	was	addressed	to	all	priests.	The	recently	published	Catechism	of	the	Catholic	Church
was	addressed	to	all	bishops.	The	catechism	of	St.Pius	X	is	that	Pope’s	partial	realization	of	a	simple,	simple,	short	and	popular	catechism	for	uniform	use	throughout	the	world.	In	other	words,	it	is	addressed	to	the	laity.	It	was	used	in	the	ecclesiastical	province	of	Rome	and	for	some	years	in	other	parts	of	Italy.	However,	it	was	not	prescribed	for	use
throughout	the	Universal	Church.	Parts	related	to	canon	law	may	not	be	up-to-date.	Contents	Preface	Introduction	to	a	Compendium	of	Catechetical	Instruction	by	the	Reverend	Right	Monsignor	John	Hagan	Preliminary	Lesson	from	the	Apostle	The	Creed	The	Creed	in	General	The	First	Article	of	the	Creed	The	Second	Article	of	the	Creed	The	Third
Article	of	the	Creed	The	Fourth	Article	of	the	Creed	The	Credo	The	fifth	article	of	the	Creed	The	sixth	article	of	the	Creed	The	seventh	article	of	the	Creed	The	eighth	article	of	the	Creed	The	ninth	article	of	the	Creed	The	tenth	article	of	the	Creed	The	eleventh	article	of	the	Creed	The	twelfth	article	of	the	Creed	Prayer	In	general,	the	prayer	of	the
Lord,	the	Maria	hail,	the	nature	of	the	sacraments	of	baptism	of	the	sacraments,	chrism	or	confirmation	of	the	omertxe	omertxe	led	otnemarcas	le	aicnetinep	al	ed	otnemarcas	le	asim	al	ed	oicifircas	otnas	le	aÃtsiracuE	The	Sacrament	of	Marriage	on	the	Commandments	of	God	and	of	the	Church	The	Commandments	of	God	in	general	The	First
Commandment	The	Second	Commandment	The	Third	Commandment	The	Fourth	Commandment	The	Fifth	Commandment	The	Sixth	Commandment	The	Seventh	Commandment	The	Eighth	Commandment	The	Ninth	Commandment	The	Commandment	The	Precepts	of	the	Church	On	The	Virtues	And	Vices	Theological	Virtues	³	Faith	The	Mysteries	Of
Faith	On	The	Sacred	Scripture	On	Tradition³n.	On	hope	in	charity	over	cardinal	virtues	The	gifts	of	the	Holy	Spirit	The	Beatitudes	The	main	kinds	of	sins	The	vices	and	other	very	serious	sins	Works	of	mercy	+	pr³logo	After	the	Second	Vatican	Council,	a	number	of	new	catechisms	appeared	that	did	not	present	the	CatÃ³lica	Doctrine	as	a	duty	to	be
presented,	and	these	new	publications	even	included	some	very	serious	errors.	Together	with	the	new	ones,	for	which	the	children	are	not	obliged	to	memorize,	two	generations	of	children	have	grown	up	without	knowing	the	Faith	of	³.	For	many	years	Rome	did	nothing.	Now	the	new	Catechism	of	the	CatÃ³lica	Church	has	been	published.	It	has	been
written	for	the	Bishops,	who	must	adapt	it	to	the	needs	of	the	faithful.	One	may	fear	that	some	Bishops	will	postpone	this	task	for	a	long	time,	others	may	dilute	the	Doctrine	even	more,	but	others	may	give	only	a	partial	presentation	of	the	Doctrine,	leaving	important	points	³	be	counted.	Therefore,	the	need	to	place	a	Catechism	in	the	hands	of	the
student	is	great,	in	which	he	can	find	clear	and	complete	answers	to	his	questions.	What	better	way	to	give	it	than	the	Catechism	of	Saint	Paul	X,	the	holy	pope	of	the	modern	era?	As	far	as	I	know,	the	Catechism	of	Saint	Paul	X	has	never	been	published	in	English	in	its	original	text.	There	is	a	Catechism	of	Christian	Doctrine,	published	by	Rev.	Msgr.
Eugene	Kevane	in	Virginia,	United	States	in	1974,	but	in	fact,	it	contains	a	lot	of	text	Tardão	that	lacks	much	of	the	original	text:	it	is	the	translation	of	the	Della	Dottrina	Cristiana,	The	Italian	Catechism	Standard,	as	it	was	in	1953.	That	the	Italian	catechism	is	in	turn,	a	summary	and	reduction	of	the	original	catechism	of	St.Pius	X.	The	American
edition	in	1974	has	been	“adapted	according	to	Vatican	II	of	the	Vatican	Council,	which	loses	much	of	the	value	of	the	original	text	(e.g.,	expressions	such	as	“soldiers	of	Christ”	are	removed	from	the	teaching	on	the	effects	of	confirmation).	The	only	book	in	which	I	was	able	to	find	the	authentic	text	is	the	excellent	compendium	of	the	catechetical
instruction	of	the	correct	Reverend	Monsignor	John	Hagan,	first	published	in	Dublin	in	1910,	which	contains	for	each	chapter	of	the	catechism	the	relevant	part	of	the	catechism	of	the	Council	of	Trent,	the	questions	and	answers	of	the	Catechism	of	St.	Pius	X	and	the	catechetical	instructions	of	Father	Raineri,	which	were	very	popular	in	the
nineteenth	century.	We	present	here	Mons.	The	text	of	Hagan	with	very	slight	stylistic	changes	only.	The	current	discipline	of	the	church	on	matters	such	as	fasting	has	been	included	in	a	smaller	print	to	bring	the	text	up	to	date	without	altering	the	original	answers.	May	this	edition	of	the	Catechism	of	St.	Pius	X	help	priests,	teachers	and	parents	to
impart	knowledge	and	love	of	the	teaching	of	the	Catholic	Church	to	their	students	and	their	children	in	all	its	wholeness	and	beauty.	We	hope	it	will	also	help	adult	Catholics	to	review	and	deepen	their	own	knowledge	of	the	faith.	It	will	be	very	helpful	for	catechomens	to	help	them	to	a	complete	knowledge	of	the	one	true	faith.	May	the	clear
knowledge	of	the	eternal	truths	of	our	faith	build	in	all	readers	the	great	certainties	which	are	the	foundation	of	solid	virtues.	May	the	Immaculate	Heart	of	the	Blessed	Virgin	Mary	obtain	all	these	graces	for	the	readers	of	this	volume,	and	may	they	pray	for	me.	[Open	introduction	by	Father	Francois	Laisney	1993	Sydney	Australia]	*	*	*	Introduction
to	a	©tica	catequÃ	©tica	Lyn	Cred	The	worst	of	his	tunet	of	Licuodiok	tub,	Suogy	,	sabile	,	sabɔ,	malames	For	the	yoje	,	,	sanee	on	:Suket	yodiate	World	,	,ucane	,	,uo	)	,	,	,	Vane	,	Values	,4	,	,	mission	,	,	,	lames	,	Cless	,	Vedeelie	of	Cucree	of	Cucile	,	Valoubate	Nuse	,	Plame	),	Fublish	Some	screentce	C	cilohtaC	lareves	ylgnidrocca	dna	;noitcerid	ralimis	a
ni	sretirw	cilohtaC	fo	seigrene	eht	detalumits	,senirtcod	wen	rieht	gnitanimessid	fo	esoprup	eht	rof	srewollof	sih	dna	rehtuL	yb	delipmoc	smsihcetaC	fo	ytinifni	na	fo	noisuffid	daerpsediw	dna	noitacilbup	ehT	.nosreG	dna	,suruaM	sunabaR	,niuclA	fo	Scrow	near	Frecux	,	,	,uex	,	subane	,	kouban	)	Quanubeister	Quanuse	,	Quanux	,	Quan	)	Answers	Quank
Quanu	,	Quanbes	Firlex	I	guineals	,	No	Sett	Tyan	Emnane	sabow	yoban	yobban	)	tabank	)	tabɔba	)	Queo	)	Quanfek	Nean	Banan	Bank	O.	There	is	no	scacane	Lains,	sudiates,	sabil	,	suban	,	,ucancancan	,ubant	,uome	4.	LLo	little	control;	And	when	the	work	was	finally	taken	in	the	hands,	another	idea	prevailed,	giving	rise	to	the	publication	of	a	manual
for	the	use	of	the	clergy,	and	no,	as	an	originally	suggested,	a	catechism	for	children	and	unattered	adults.	Of	the	innumerable	catechisms	that	continued	to	appear,	two	ã	¢	ìˆ	ìˆ	ìˆ	those	of	Belarmino	and	Canisio	ã	¢	ìˆ	have	maintained	their	position	since	then,	and	to	a	large	extent	they	have	served	as	models	of	almost	a	subsequent	compilations	of
this	type.	The	influence	of	Canisio,	however,	has	been	generally	limited	to	Germany,	while	the	Belarmino	Catechism,	written	by	Pope	Clemente	VIII	in	1597,	has	been	copied	to	almost	all	the	other	countries	in	the	world.	On	an	early	date	he	resulted	in	the	Rrabe,	Latín,	Modern	Greek,	French,	Spanish,	German,	English	and	Polish.	He	had	the	Clemente
VIII	approval,	which	prescribed	it	for	use	in	the	pontifical	states;	Urban	VIII,	which	ordered	to	be	adopted	in	all	oriental	missions;	of	Innocent	XIII	and	Benedict	XIV;	in	particular	of	the	important	council	of	all	Italy,	held	in	Rome,	in	1725,	which	made	it	mandatory	in	all	the	diads	of	the	Penãnsula;	and,	finally,	of	the	Vatican	Council,	which	indicated	it
as	the	model	for	a	proposed	universal	catechism.	Although	the	Belarmino	Catechism	was	widely	followed	as	a	model	worldwide,	however,	due	to	the	modifications	introduced	in	the	Diocesan	editions,	with	the	passage	of	time	almost	all	the	diads	had	their	own	catechism,	different	in	many	aspects	of	the	catechisms	of	other	diads.	The	obvious
inconvenience	of	this	disconcerting	multiplicity	of	catechisms	occupied	the	attention	of	the	parents	of	the	Vatican	Council,	the	great	majority	of	which	they	agreed	on	the	convenience	of	having	a	small	uniform	catechism	for	the	faithful	around	the	world.	At	the	beginning	of	the	council	sessions,	forty	-one	of	the	parents	gathered	spent	six	sessions
(February	10	to	22	y	y	;n³Ãitseuc	al	ed	nemaxe	la	Their	report	caught	the	attention	of	the	entire	Council	at	its	meetings	on	29	and	30	April.	The	question,	put	to	the	vote	on	May	4,	found	an	overwhelming	majority	in	favor	of	the	elaboration	of	a	small	uniform	Catechism,	drafted	in	Latin,	translated	into	all	languages	and	made	mandatory	in	all	dioceses.
But	the	approach	of	the	Italian	troops	to	the	walls	of	Rome	brought	the	Council	to	a	premature	end	and	there	was	no	time	to	promulgate	the	constitution	on	the	proposed	uniform	Catechism,	so	it	does	not	have	the	force	of	law.	The	idea,	however,	has	never	been	lost	sight	of.	During	the	session	of	the	first	Catechism	Congress	in	1880,	the	then	Bishop
of	Mantua	(later	St.	Pius	X)	proposed	that	the	Holy	Father	be	asked	to	take	charge	of	compiling	a	simple,	simple,	short	and	popular	Catechism	for	uniform	use	throughout	the	world.	Shortly	after	his	ascent	to	the	Chair	of	Peter,	Pope	X	put	into	practice,	within	certain	limits,	his	own	proposal	of	1880,	prescribing	a	uniform	Catechism,	the	Compendium
of	Christian	Doctrine,	for	use	in	the	dioceses	of	the	ecclesiastical	province	of	Rome,	indicating	at	the	same	time	that	he	ardently	hoped	that	the	same	manual	would	be	adopted	throughout	Italy.	.	The	text	chosen	was,	with	slight	modifications,	the	one	adopted	a	few	years	ago	by	the	united	hierarchy	of	Piedmont,	Liguria,	Lombardy,	Emilia	and	Tuscany.
It	contains	three	Catechisms.	The	first,	intended	for	the	schools	of	children	and	the	home,	covers	about	thirteen	pages	and	briefly	presents	the	most	elementary	truths	of	the	faith,	mainly	through	formulas	to	be	remembered.	The	second	part,	called	“Brief	Catechism”,	is	intended	primarily	for	primary	schools	and	children	who	are	preparing	for	the
sacraments.	It	contains	about	sixty	pages	dedicated	to	a	brief	exposition	of	the	doctrine	of	the	Creed,	Sacraments,	Commandments	and	Prayer.	The	“Major	Catechism”,	which	forms	the	third	he	explains	them	in	more	detail	³	about	200	pages.	It	is	followed	by	an	explanation	³	the	main	festivals	of	the	year,	which	covers	sixty	pages,	followed	by	forty
pages	of	a	Brief	History	of	Religion³	and	concludes	with	a	certain	number	of	daily	prayers,	and	prayers	for	special	occasions.	J.H.	Colegio	IrlandÃ©s,	Rome	Fiesta	de	San	Carlos	Borromeo,	1911.	Preliminary	Lessons	³	Christian	Doctrine	and	its	Main	Parts	1	Q.	Are	you	a	Christian?	I	am	a	Christian,	by	the	grace	of	God.	2	Q.	Why	do	you	say,	By	the
grace	of	God?	A.	I	say:	by	the	grace	of	God,	because	being	a	Christian	is	a	totally	free	gift	from	God,	which	we	ourselves	could	not	have	deserved.	Who	is	a	true	Christian?	A.	A	true	Christian	is	one	who	is	baptized,	who	believes	and	professes	the	Christian	Doctrine,	and	obeys	the	priests	of	the	Church.	What	is	Christian	Doctrine?	A.	The	Christian
doctrine	is	the	doctrine	that	Jesus	Christ	our	Son	taught	us	to	show	us	the	way	of	salvation³	Is	it	necessary	to	learn	the	doctrine	taught	by	Jesus	Christ?	A.	It	is	certainly	necessary	to	learn	the	doctrine	taught	by	Jesus	Christ,	and	those	who	do	not	are	guilty	of	a	grave	lack	of	duty.	Are	parents	and	guardians	obliged	to	send	their	children	and	their
dependants	to	the	catechism?	A.	Parents	and	guardians	are	obliged	to	ensure	that	their	children	and	dependents	learn	the	Christian	Doctrine,	and	are	guilty	before	God	if	they	neglect	this	duty.	From	whom	should	we	receive	and	learn	the	Christian	Doctrine?	A.	We	must	receive	and	learn	the	Christian	Doctrine	of	the	Holy	Church	CatÃ³lica.	8	Q.	How
³	we	be	sure	that	the	Christian	Doctrine	we	receive	from	the	Holy	Church	of	³	is	truly	true?	A.	We	are	sure	that	the	doctrine	we	receive	from	the	Holy	Church	CatÃ³lica	is	true,	because	Jesus	Christ,	the	divine	Author	of	this	doctrine,	entrusts	it³	through	his	ApÃ³stoles	to	the	Church,	which	Ãl	foundÃ³	and	made	infallible	of	all	men,	promising	his	divine
divine	oleiC	led	rodaerC	,osoredopodoT	erdaP	le	,soiD	ne	oerC	)1(	.A	.solajÃceR	.P	4	.oderC	le	ne	solucÃtra	ecod	yaH	.R	?oderC	le	ne	yah	solucÃtra	sotn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	3	.selots³Ãpa	sol	rop	sada±Ãesne	ef	al	ed	sedadrev	sal	ed	nemuser	nu	se	euqrop	selots³Ãpa	sol	ed	olobm Ãs	le	amall	es	oderc	lE	.R	?selots³ÃpA	sol	ed	olobm Ãs	le	oderC	la	samall	©Ãuq	roP¿Â
.P	2	.oderC	odamall	etnemnºÃmoc	,selots³Ãpa	sol	ed	olobm Ãs	le	se	anaitsirc	anirtcod	al	ed	etrap	aremirp	aL	.A	?anaitsirc	anirtcod	al	ed	etrap	aremirp	al	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	1	lareneg	ne	oderc	le	se	lots³ÃpA	led	oderc	lE	.dadirac	al	y	aznarepse	al	,ef	al	ed	sedutriv	sal	sortoson	ne	ratnemua	y	ridnufni	,aicarg	us	sonrad	,sodacep	sortseun	ritimer	arap	odiutitsni
ah	otsircuseJ	euq	soidem	sol	ed	otcerroc	osu	le	y	azelarutan	al	artseum	son	sotnemarcas	sol	ed	anirtcod	aL	.R	?sona±Ã©ÃsnE¿Â	sotnemarcas	sol	ed	anirtcod	al	ecah	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	41	soiD	ed	roma	le	rop	somsim	sortoson	a	omoc	omij³Ãrp	ortseun	a	y	sasoc	sal	sadot	ed	amicne	rop	soiD	a	rama	ne	emuser	es	lauc	ol	odot	,soiD	a	radarga	arap	recah	somebed
euq	sodot	a	na±Ãesne	son	sotneimadnam	soL	.R	?sotneimadnam	sol	na±Ãesne	son	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	31	.elridep	somebed	euq	ol	odot	y	,soiD	ed	rarepse	somebed	euq	ol	odot	a±Ãesne	son	erdaP	ortseuN	.R	?erdaP	ortseun	a±Ãesne	son	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	21	.ef	atnas	artseun	ed	selapicnirp	solucÃtra	sol	a±Ãesne	son	oderc	lE	.A	?oderC	le	a±Ãesne	son	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P
11	.sotnemarcas	sol	y	sotneimadnam	sol	,erdaP	ortseun	le	,oderc	le	ortauc	nos	anaitsirc	anirtcod	al	ed	sairasecen	s¡Ãm	y	selapicnirp	setrap	saL	.A	?anaitsirc	anirtcod	al	ed	sairasecen	s¡Ãm	y	selapicnirp	setrap	sal	nos	sotn¡Ãuc	y	sel¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	01	.sadairav	y	setnasecni	sahcul	ed	solgis	sotnaT	otnemom	odot	ne	n³Ãicavreserp	atcefrep	us	rop	y	,odnum	le
ne	n³Ãicagaporp	adip¡Ãr	y	asollivaram	us	rop	,seritr¡Ãm	sol	ed	azelatrof	acioreh	al	rop	,naseforp	al	nºÃa	euq	y	odaseforp	nah	al	euq	soremºÃn	sol	ed	etnenime	daditnas	al	rop	adartsomed	se	n©Ãibmat	anaitsirc	anirtcod	al	ed	dadrev	aL	.R	?anaitsirc	anirtcod	al	ed	dadrev	al	ed	sabeurp	sarto	yaH¿Â	.P	9	.sopmeit	sol	ed	nif	le	atsah	the	earth;	(2)	And	in
Jesus	Christ,	the	only	son	of	Him,	our	seã	±	or;	(3)	Who	was	conceived	conceived	Holy	Ghost;	born	of	the	Virgin	Mary;	(4)	Suffered	under	Pontius	Pilate:	was	crucified,	dead,	and	buried;	(5)	He	descended	into	hell:	the	third	day	He	rose	again	from	the	dead;	(6)	He	ascended	into	Heaven:	sitteth	at	the	right	hand	of	God	the	Father	Almighty;	(7)	From
thence	He	shall	come	to	judge	the	living	and	the	dead.	(8)	I	believe	in	the	Holy	Ghost;	(9)	The	Holy	Catholic	Church;	the	Communion	of	Saints;	(10)	The	forgiveness	of	sins;	(11)	The	resurrection	of	the	body;	(12)	Life	everlasting.	Amen.	5	Q.	What	is	meant	by	the	word:	¢ÃÂÂI	believe¢ÃÂÂ,	which	you	say	at	the	beginning	of	the	Symbol?	A.	The	word:	I
believe,	means	I	hold	everything	that	is	contained	in	these	twelve	articles	to	be	perfectly	true;	and	I	believe	these	truths	more	firmly	than	if	I	saw	them	with	my	eyes,	because	God,	who	can	neither	deceive	nor	be	deceived,	has	revealed	them	to	the	Holy	Catholic	Church	and	through	this	Church	to	us.	6	Q.	What	do	the	articles	of	the	Creed	contain?	A.
The	articles	of	the	Creed	contain	the	principal	truths	to	be	believed	concerning	God,	Jesus	Christ,	and	the	Church,	His	Spouse.	7	Q.	Is	it	useful	to	recite	the	Creed	frequently?	A.	It	is	most	useful	to	recite	the	Creed	frequently,	so	as	to	impress	the	truths	of	faith	more	and	more	deeply	on	our	hearts.	The	First	Article	of	the	Creed	God	the	Father	Almighty
1	Q.	What	does	the	First	Article	of	the	Creed:	I	believe	in	God,	the	Father	Almighty,	Creator	of	heaven	and	earth,	teach	us?	A.	The	First	Article	of	the	Creed	teaches	us	that	there	is	one	God,	and	only	one;	that	He	is	omnipotent	and	has	created	heaven	and	earth	and	all	things	contained	in	them,	that	is	to	say,	the	whole	Universe.	2	Q.	How	do	we	know
that	there	is	a	God?	A.	We	know	that	there	is	a	God	because	reason	proves	it	and	faith	confirms	it.	3	Q.	Why	do	we	call	God	the	Father?	A.	We	call	God	the	Father	because	by	nature	He	is	the	Father	of	the	Second	Person	of	the	Blessed	Trinity,	that	is	to	say,	of	the	Son	begotten	of	Him;	because	God	is	the	Father	of	all	yas	uoy	od	yhW	.Q	11	.timrep	ro
lliw	rehtie	ton	seod	eH	taht	woleb	ereh	sneppah	gnihton	dna	;modsiw	dna	ssendoog	etinifni	siH	yb	meht	snrevog	dna	,meht	sevreserp	eH	;miH	yb	detaerc	sgniht	lla	ni	dna	dlrow	eht	ni	tseretni	na	sekat	doG	,seY	.A	?miH	yb	detaerc	sgniht	eht	ni	dna	dlrow	eht	ni	tseretni	yna	ekat	doG	seoD	.Q	01	.ssendooG	dna	,modsiW	,ecnetopinmO	emas	eht	ssessop
snosreP	eerht	lla	hguoht	,tsohG	yloH	eht	ot	ssendoog	dna	,noS	eht	ot	detubirtta	si	modsiw	sa	tsuj	,rehtaF	eht	ot	detubirtta	yllaiceps	si	hcihw	,ecnetopinmO	eniviD	fo	krow	a	si	noitaerc	esuaceb	rehtaF	eht	ot	detubirtta	yllaiceps	si	noitaerC	.A	?rehtaF	eht	ot	detubirtta	yllaiceps	noitaerc	si	neht	yhW	.Q	9	.tca	emasfles	eht	dna	eno	ni	snosreP	owt	rehto	eht
yb	enod	si	serutaerc	ot	drager	htiw	seod	nosreP	eno	revetahw	esuaceb	,snosreP	eniviD	eerhT	eht	lla	yb	detaerc	saw	dlrow	ehT	.A	?enola	rehtaF	eht	yb	detaerc	dlrow	eht	saW	.Q	8	.gnihton	fo	tuo	,esrevinU	elohw	eht	,si	taht	,niereht	deniatnoc	sgniht	lla	dna	htrae	dna	nevaeh	edam	eH	esuaceb	,htrae	fo	dna	nevaeh	fo	rotaerC	eht	dellac	si	doG	,ecneh
;gnihton	fo	tuo	ekam	ot	snaem	etaerc	oT	.A	?htrae	dna	nevaeh	fo	rotaerC	:sdrow	eht	yb	tnaem	si	tahW	.Q	7	noitaerC	eht	nO	.tcefrep	tsom	si	ohw	doG	ni	tsixe	tonnac	hcihw	ssenkaew	fo	tub	,rewop	fo	tceffe	na	ton	si	eid	ro	nis	ot	elba	eb	ot	esuaceb	,sgniht	lla	od	nac	doG	yas	ew	,eid	ron	nis	rehtien	nac	eH	hguohT	.A	?sgniht	lla	od	nac	eH	yas	ew	od	neht
woh	,eid	ron	nis	rehtien	nac	doG	.Q	6	.slliw	eH	taht	lla	od	nac	doG	taht	snaem	tnetopinmO	drow	ehT	.A	?tnetopinmO	drow	eht	yb	tnaem	si	tahW	.Q	5	.tsohG	yloH	eht	fo	dna	noS	eht	fo	,si	taht	,snosreP	owt	rehto	eht	fo	elpicnirP	eht	si	tub	,nosreP	rehto	yna	morf	deecorp	ton	seod	eH	esuaceb	,ytinirT	desselB	eht	fo	nosreP	tsriF	eht	si	rehtaF	ehT	.A	?
ytinirT	desselB	eht	fo	nosreP	tsriF	eht	rehtaF	eht	si	yhW	.Q	4	.doG	fo	snos	detpoda	eht	dellac	ecneh	era	ohw	,snaitsirhC	doog	lla	fo	rehtaF	eht	si	eH	ecarg	yb	esuaceb	,yllanif	;snrevog	dna	sevreserp	eH	mohw	dna	detaerc	sah	eH	mohw	soiD	euq	erpmeis	,racep	a	sonodn¡Ãtnet	etnemlaicepse	,opreuc	le	ne	omoc	amla	le	ne	otnat	o±Ãad	ohcum	sonrecah
nedeup	soinomed	sol	,ÃS	.A	?o±Ãad	sonrecah	soinomed	sol	nedeuP¿Â	.s¡ÃnataS	o	reficuL	amall	es	efej	us	y	,soinomed	namall	es	onreifni	la	sodanednoc	y	osÃaraP	led	erpmeis	arap	sodarretsed	selegn¡Ã	soL	.A	?onreifni	la	sodanednoc	y	osÃaraP	led	erpmeis	arap	sodarretsed	noreuf	euq	selegn¡Ã	sol	namall	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	91	.onreifni	la	sodanednoc	y	os-
ÃaraP	led	erpmeis	arap	sodarretsed	noreuf	lauc	ol	rop	,lÃ	ed	setneidnepedni	e	selaugi	suS	res	noramrifa	ollugro	rop	solle	ed	sohcum	,soiD	a	seleif	noreuf	selegn¡Ã	sol	sodot	on	,oN	.A	?soiD	a	selegn¡Ã	sol	sodot	seleif	noreuF¿Â	:P	81	.arutircsE	adargaS	al	ne	someel	omoc	,serbmoh	sol	a	secev	sahcum	odicerapa	nah	es	Ãsa	euqrop	)2(	;n³Ãicanigami
artseun	a	aduya	omoc	)1(	:satasnes	samrof	ojab	sodatneserper	n¡Ãtse	selegn¡Ã	soL	.A	?satasnes	samrof	ojab	selegn¡Ã	sol	sodatneserper	n¡Ãtse	,seup	,©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	71	.opreuc	nu	a	esrinu	euq	renet	nis	ritsixe	arap	soiD	rop	sodaerc	sorup	sutirÃpse	nos	euqrop	,anugla	lairetam	arugif	in	amrof	neneit	on	selegn¡Ã	soL	.A	?selegn¡Ã	sol	neneit	arugif	y
amrof	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	61	.anrete	dadicilef	al	selrad	arap	y	,solle	rop	sodivres	y	sodarnoh	nareuf	euq	arap	selegn¡Ã	sol	a	³Ãerc	soiD	.A	?selegn¡Ã	sol	a	soiD	³Ãerc	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.selautiripse	etnemarup	y	setnegiletni	sarutairc	nos	selegn¡Ã	soL	.A	?selegnÃ	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.selegn¡Ã	sol	nos	soiD	rop	sadaerc	selbon	s¡Ãm	sarutairc	saL	.A	?soiD	ed	selbon
s¡Ãm	sarutairc	sal	nos	sel¡ÃuC¿Â	.Q	31	selegnÃ	soL	.setneicednalpser	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	naes	aicitsuj	us	o	aidrociresim	us	euq	recah	y	neib	le	ricudorp	ebas	soiD	,odatod	¡Ãtse	euq	al	ed	datrebil	al	ed	ecah	erbmoh	le	euq	osuba	led	osulcni	euqrop	,odacep	le	eneiverp	on	soiD	.A	?odacep	le	eneiverp	on	soiD	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	21	.odacep	le	omoc	,eneiverp	on
etnemelpmis	lÃ	euq	sarto	yah	euq	sartneim	,adnam	y	ereiuq	soiD	euq	sasoc	sanugla	yah	euqrop	,atimrep	o	areiuq	on	lÃ	euq	ojaba	Ãuqa	edecus	adan	euq	somiceD	.A	?atimrep	o	areiuq	on	lÃ	euq	ojaba	Ãuqa	edecus	adaN¿Â	Allow	it	to	do	it.	21	P.	Why	do	they	do	it?	make?	?opreuc	le	noc	ereum	anamuh	amla	lE¿Â	.P	13	.utirÃpse	nu	se	euqrop	,adacot	in
atsiv	res	edeup	on	amla	artseuN	.R	?anamuh	amla	le	racot	y	rev	edeup	eS¿Â	.P	03	.dadinrete	al	adot	rop	olreesop	ed	y	soiD	a	reconoc	ed	zapac	,datnulov	y	aicnegiletni	ed	adatod	,lautiripse	aicnatsus	anu	se	euqrop	,erbmoh	led	elbon	s¡Ãm	etrap	al	se	amla	lE	.R	?amla	le	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	92	.opreuc	y	amla	ed	atseupmoc	lanoicar	arutairc	anu	se	erbmoh	lE
.A	?erbmoh	le	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	82	.erbmoh	le	se	arreit	al	ne	odacoloc	ah	soiD	euq	elbon	s¡Ãm	arutairc	aL	.A	?arreit	al	ne	odacoloc	ah	soiD	euq	elbon	s¡Ãm	arutairc	al	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	72	erbmoH	.adnirb	son	euq	aunitnoc	aicnetsisa	al	rop	l©Ã	noc	odicedarga	ratse	y	senoicaripsni	sus	riuges	,aduya	us	racovni	,olrarnoh	somaÃrebeD	;n¡Ãidraug	legn¡Ã	ortseun
a	ralucitrap	n³Ãicoved	anu	renet	somaÃrebed	,ÃS	.R	?n¡Ãidraug	legn¡Ã	ortseun	a	ralucitrap	n³Ãicoved	anu	renet	somaÃrebeD¿Â	.P	62	.serotcetorp	y	senaidraug	sortseun	omoc	rautca	ed	anicifo	al	solle	ed	sohcum	a	aÃfnoc	etnemlaicepse	y	,sortsinim	sus	omoc	selegn¡Ã	sol	a	asu	soiD	,ÃS	.R	?sortsinim	sus	omoc	selegn¡Ã	sol	a	asu	soiD¿Â	.P	52
.etnemanrete	olrabala	y	olricedneb	,olrama	,soiD	ed	n³Ãisiv	al	ed	raturfsid	erpmeis	euqrop	,aicarg	ne	sodamrifnoc	noreuf	soiD	a	seleif	noreicenamrep	euq	selegn¡Ã	soL	.R	?soiD	a	seleif	noreicenamrep	euq	selegn¡Ã	sol	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	42	.selegn¡Ã	sol	etnemelpmis	o	selaitselec	sutirÃpse	sol	,selegn¡Ã	soneub	sol	sodamall	nos	soiD	a	seleif
noreicenamrep	euq	selegn¡Ã	soL	.R	?soiD	a	seleif	noreicenamrep	euq	selegn¡Ã	sol	namall	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	32	.anaitsirc	n³Ãicacifitrom	al	y	n³Ãicaro	al	,aicnaligiv	al	rop	sadatsiuqnoc	nos	senoicatnet	saL	.A	?senoicatnet	sal	natsiuqnoc	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	22	.oleic	le	arap	otir©Ãm	ririuqda	y	dutriv	al	racitcarp	,otnat	ol	rop	,y	aicarg	us	rop	salrarepus	somadop
euq	arap	senoicatnet	satse	etimrep	,odal	orto	rop	,soiD	.sortoson	ne	ajelfer	es	negami	ayuc	.soiD	a	oido	us	rop	y	;anrete	n³Ãicanednoc	artseun	raesed	ecah	sel	euq	ol	,navell	son	euq	aidivne	al	rop	natneit	son	soinomed	soL	.R	?sortoson	a¿Â	The	human	soul	never	dies;	faith	and	our	very	race³n	show	that	it	is	immortal.	32	Q.	Is	man	free	in	his	actions?	R.
SÃ,	man	is	free	in	his	actions	and	and	and	.Q04	.Yerolg	gnidnu	fo	elephant	a	yogni	ot,	nevaeH	national	doG	yb	derrefsnart	neb	evah,	gniid	tuhtuw	dna,	htrye	no	ereh	nrujos	liuqnart	dna	na	pah	a	refah,	dluow	yeht,	doG	ot	lufhtif	deniimer	da	Yaht	in	dennis	ton	dah	evE	na	madA	fI	.A	?httaed	morf	eeb	evah	yeht	dluow	,dennis	da	evE	daMavAFDenoeoq
.399300000003000000000000000000000000000000esidaraP3yltre7fo6o	nevird	erew	Yaht;nevaeH3tHeTa0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000			00000000000000000000000000000000000000	k	A(4);	worrus	DNA	niap	for	morf	ytinum	I(3);	yteltromI(2);	nosaer.	esnas	fo	noitcejbus	tcefrep	h,si
under,tergetnI(1):	erew	esaht;	stannecnecsed	riaht	ot	timsnart	erew	yeht,ecarg.	gniyfitcnas	hthw	gnola,hcihw,stfig	rehto	stnero	no	dernoc	doG,ecargniyftcncncneconecon	diseB.AStenecreg?	neconni	sediseB.Q63.nis	ya	yaw	llef	noos	yaht	tub;ecarg	dna	ecniconni	fo	etats	hta	ni,	evE	dna	madA,	stnerap	tsrif	ruo	decalp	doG.A	?evE3dnaA,	stnerap	tsruo
ecalp	doG	did	etats	tahw	nI.Q53.su	ni	drewL	eht	fo	ssentaerg	etinifinihfo	yar	a	tcelfer	hcihw	snoitcefrep	AitcefrepRevReznevNg	Nivng,Nivng	sti	ni	know,	lanoeater	dna	lautirips	si	luos	namuh	ahat	asuaceb	doG	fo	ssenakil	dna	egami	het	ot	detaerc	saw	sleep	under	yas	eW.A	?doG	fo	ssenekil	dna	egami	het	ot	detaerc	saw	sleep	under	yas	ew	od	yhW.Q43
.hhttr	llet	dna	ylatnereffid	kaeps	osla	dluoc	I	,dnah	rehto	eht	no	,tahtDNA,	tnelis	deniemir	evah	dluoc	I	tahro	diasnu	tfuhlwoEv,	EvLlev	.A,	Ev	.li	Xe	Na	Yip	Terbil	Namuh	Nialpx	E	.Q	33.	We	have	rest	Naht	Rehtar	Ghanah	Noda	Roh	Enodnu	Ti	Evel	Ro	Ganath	a	od	nac	Ah	under	the	name	Nihtiw	one	one	fo	elcitrA	dnoceS	ehT	.sehcaet	deerC	eht	fo	elcitrA
dnoceS	eht	sa	,tsirhC	suseJ	si	haisseM	desimorp	ehT	.A	?haisseM	desimorp	eht	si	ohW	.Q	64	.lived	eht	fo	dna	nis	fo	yrevals	eht	morf	nem	eerf	ot	emit	doog	nwo	siH	ni	haisseM	siht	gnidnes	fo	dna	,haisseM	ro	remeedeR	enivid	a	madA	gnisimorp	yletaidemmi	fo	taht	saw	ecar	namuh	eht	ot	doG	yb	nwohs	ycrem	ehT	.A	?ecar	namuh	eht	ot	doG	yb	nwohs
ycrem	eht	saw	tahW	.Q	54	.meht	sdrawot	ycrem	nwohs	ton	dah	doG	fi	,devas	eb	ton	dluoc	nem	nis	sÂÂÃ¢madA	retfA	.A	?nis	sÂÂÃ¢madA	retfa	devas	eb	nem	ton	dluoC	.Q	44	.ruoivaS	ruo	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	stirem	eht	fo	weiv	ni	,doG	fo	egelivirp	ralugnis	a	yb	ti	morf	devreserp	saw	ohw	,nigriV	desselB	eht	fo	noitpecxe	eht	htiw	,nis	lanigiro	tcartnoc	nem	lla
,seY	.A	?nis	lanigiro	tcartnoc	nem	lla	oD	.Q	34	.stfig	rehto	dna	ecarg	enivid	fo	devirped	dna	,doG	tsniaga	noilleber	fo	etats	a	ni	madA	fo	stnadnecsed	eht	lla	ot	dettimsnart	si	erutan	namuh	,ecneh	dnA	.doG	tsniaga	suoilleber	erutan	namuh	deredner	,ecar	namuh	eht	fo	rehtaf	dna	daeh	sa	,deyebosid	gnivah	madA	dna	;miH	yebosid	ton	dluohs	madA	taht
noitidnoc	eht	no	,madA	ni	ecar	namuh	eht	no	stfig	larutanrepus	rehto	dna	ecarg	gniyfitcnas	derrefnoc	gnivah	,doG	esuaceb	nem	lla	ot	dettimsnart	si	nis	lanigirO	.A	?nem	lla	ot	dettimsnart	eb	ot	nis	lanigiro	rof	elbissop	ti	si	woH	.Q	24	.nis	lanigiro	si	ti	su	ni	ecneh	dna	:stnadnecsed	sih	lla	ot	noitareneg	larutan	yb	dettimsnart	saw	ti	,ecar	namuh	eht	fo
ecruos	dna	daeh	eht	sa	yticapac	sih	ni	ti	dettimmoc	gnivah	,madA	esuaceb	osla	nis	ruo	si	tI	.nis	lanosrep	a	saw	ti	mih	ni	ecneh	dna	,lliw	sih	fo	tca	na	yb	ti	dettimmoc	eh	esuaceb	nis	sÂÂÃ¢madA	si	tI	.esnes	tnereffid	a	ni	hguoht	,nis	ruo	osla	si	ti	tub	,enola	nis	sÂÂÃ¢madA	ton	si	nis	sihT	.A	?enola	madA	ot	reporp	nis	siht	sI	.Q	14	.meht	fo	ytiretsop	sih	dna
madA	htob	evirped	ecitsujni	yna	tuohtiw	dluoc	doG	,dnammoc	enivid	eht	deyebosid	madA	nehw	,ecneh	dna	;larutanrepus	dna	suotiutarg	yletulosba	erew	tub	,nam	ot	eud	yaw	on	ni	erew	stfig	esehT	.A	?nam	ot	eud	these	these	lautirips	yllohw	tub	,dlo	fo	stehporp	dna	stseirp	,sgnik	eht	fo	taht	ekil	,lairetam	ton	saw	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	gnitniona	ehT	.A	?
gnitniona	lairetam	a	htiw	detarcesnoc	dna	detniona	yllaer	tsirhC	suseJ	saW	.Q	8	.tehporP	emerpus	dna	,tseirP	hgiH	,sgnik	fo	gniK	eht	si	suseJ	dna	;dlo	fo	detniona	erew	stehporp	dna	stseirp	,sgnik	esuaceb	,detarcesnoc	ro	detniona	,yas	ot	si	taht	,	tsirhC	dellac	osla	si	nam	edam	doG	fo	noS	ehT	.A	?tsirhC	dellac	osla	nam	edam	doG	fo	noS	eht	si	yhW	.Q	7
.noitanracnI	eht	fo	yretsym	eht	nigriV	desselB	eht	ot	decnuonna	legnahcrA	eht	nehw	tnemom	eht	ta	,nam	edam	doG	fo	noS	eht	ot	suseJ	fo	eman	eht	evag	,leirbaG	legnahcrA	eht	hguorht	,flesmiH	rehtaF	lanretE	ehT	.A	?nam	edam	,doG	fo	noS	eht	ot	suseJ	fo	eman	eht	evag	ohW	.Q	6	.snis	ruo	yb	detirem	htaed	lanrete	eht	morf	su	devas	sah	eH	esuaceb
,ruoivaS	,yas	ot	si	taht	,suseJ	dellac	si	,nam	edam	,doG	fo	noS	ehT	.A	?suseJ	dellac	,nam	edam	,doG	fo	noS	eht	si	yhW	.Q	5	.su	demeeder	naM	dna	doG	sa	osla	sah	eH	tub	;su	etaerc	,tsohG	yloH	eht	dna	rehtaF	eht	htiw	rehtegot	,doG	sa	eH	did	ylno	ton	,esuaceb	,droL	ruo	dellac	si	tsirhC	suseJ	.A	?droL	ruo	dellac	tsirhC	suseJ	si	yhW	.Q	4	.noitpoda	dna
noitaerc	yb	snos	siH	era	ew	saerehw	,erutan	yb	noS	siH	si	enola	eH	esuaceb	,rehtaF	eht	doG	fo	noS	ylno	eht	dellac	si	tsirhC	suseJ	.A	?rehtaF	eht	doG	fo	noS	ylno	eht	dellac	tsirhC	suseJ	si	yhw	,doG	fo	snos	era	osla	ew	ecniS	.Q	3	.rehtaF	eht	fo	droW	lanretE	eht	dellac	osla	si	eH	nosaer	siht	rof	dna	;ecnegilletni	fo	yaw	yb	ytinrete	lla	morf	rehtaF	eht	yb
nettogeb	si	eH	esuaceb	,noS	eht	dellac	si	nosreP	dnoceS	ehT	.A	?noS	eht	dellac	nosreP	dnoceS	eht	si	yhW	.Q	2	.tsirhC	suseJ	dellac	si	,nam	edam	,doG	fo	noS	eht	taht	dna	;su	evas	ot	nam	emaceb	eH	taht	;droL	dna	rotaerC	,tnetopinmo	,lanrete	doG	si	eH	,rehtaF	eht	ekil	,taht	;ytinirT	desselB	eht	fo	nosreP	dnoceS	eht	si	doG	fo	noS	eht	taht	su	sehcaet
deerC	eht	fo	elcitrA	dnoceS	ehT	.A	?droL	ruo	noS	ylno	siH	tsirhC	suseJ	ni	dnA	:elcitrA	dnoceS	eht	ni	thguat	ew	era	tahW	.Q	1	deerC	fo,	kcis	htt	htlah	fo	gnirotser	hh;era	tsirhC	suseJ	yb	thguorw	selkarim	feihc	eht,noitcerruseR	siH	sediseB.A	?tsirhC	suseJ thguorw	selcarim	feihc	ht	noitneM.Q	41	.hcruhC	cilohtaC	eht	fo	noitidart	gniyravnu	ehmorF	(4);
seltsupAAgnihetMcet	(H330000);	seltsuh0000000000000	useJ4foNitatsettaH2morF(2);miH4eyRah,desalp	lwI IMohw,	noSDevoleb	yM6siHsihT:gniasF7hfuYumitsetHtMorF(1):doGSiTsirhCC	suseCCTHwoyH.Q31.tresedSniSesuTyeHtHzLsnezHTTAHsenzTTATAATAHAHAHHHHzn	oJ7porp7h;nerhtb7yyb3dlos	hpesoJ;caasI	fo	ecifircas7h;hcedesihcleM
tseirP7giH7h;lebA	tneconni	eht:eraTnematseT dlO7ni	remeedeR	eht	fo	serugif	lapicnirp	ehT	.A	?tnematseT	dlOOT tnematseTOOO	eht remeedeRugifLpaicnirp	ehhcihW.Q21HchcHlsiHcHcHlcT	,inh	lauteprep,	lautirips	siH	dna;	nevaeh	national	noisnecsA	dna	noitcerruseR5siH;	hteD	dna	noissaP4siH	for	secnatsmucric	etunim	tsum,	htrb	siH	fu	dna
selkarim	siH;	htrib	siH	fo	emit	dnecalp	eht;	emocT amc	they	saw	eH	hcihw	morf	ylimaf	ehtEbirt	dloterof	seicporp	eht,	remeedeR	ehgnidrageR	.A	?remeedeR	lerf	of	seiprt	seiprtWdEhtert	.EhtertEhtert	.EhtertEhtert	.EhtertEhtertEhtert	.11Ehtert	o7fo	serugif	under	la	dnA	(2),	dloterof	seichiporp	under	lA	(1):	deifirev	era	miH	ni	under	tcaf	ehmorf
remedeR	desimorP	dna	haisseM7hlurt	si	tsirhC	suseJ	under	wonk	eW.A	?remeedeR	desimorP3haisseM	eht	ylurt	si	tsirhC	suseJ	ht	wonew	woH.Q101Dehwichh	of	sehnsw	crairtaP	wave	hout	ot	dewaner	eH	hcihw	dna,evE3dnaA,stnerap,	ruo	ot	adamG	hcihw,haisseM7h4isimorp,	intsirhC5suseJ Aedi	emos	dah,	nem	gnimoc	siH	ot	suiverp,seY.A	?gnimoc
siH	ot	suiverpC	suseJ	fo	aediNem	daH	.Q	9	.ylitsssmiLeivhLenewicoInseEnuid,	ehsenuid	to	the	blind,	to	the	deaf,	and	to	the	dead.	The	Third	Art	of	Creed	1	Q.	What	is	taught	in	the	Third	Art:	What	was	conceived	by	the	Holy	Spirit,	born	of	the	Virgin	Mary?	A.	The	Third	Art	of	the	Creed	teaches	that	by	the	operation	³	the	Holy	Spirit	the	Son	of	God
takes	a	body	and	soul	like	ours,	in	the	chaste	womb	of	the	Virgin	Mary,	and	that	he	was	born		that	Virgin.	2	Q:	Did	the	Father	and	the	Son	also	participate	in	the	formation	³	the	body	and	the	creation	³	the	soul	of	Jesus	Christ?	A:	Yes,	the	Three	Divine	Persons	cooperated	in	the	formation	³	the	body	and	in	the	creation	³	the	soul	of	Jesus	Christ.	3	Q.	Why
then	is	it	simply	said:	Was	it	conceived	by	the	Holy	Spirit?	A.	It	is	simply	said:	It	was	conceived	by	the	Holy	Spirit,	because	the	Incarnation³n	of	the	Son	of	God	is	a	work	of	goodness	and	love,	and	the	works	of	goodness	and	love	are	attributed	to	the	Holy	Spirit.	4	Q	When	he	became	a	man,	did	the	Son	of	God	cease	to	be	God?	A.	No,	the	Son	of	God
became	man	without	ceasing	to	be	God.	5	Q	Jesus	Christ,	then,	is	God	and	man	at	the	same	time?	R.	SÃ,	the	incarnate	Son	of	God,	that	is,	Jesus	Christ,	is	both	God	and	man,	perfect	God	and	perfect	man.	6	Q:	Is	there	therefore	two	natures	in	Jesus	Christ?	A.	SÃ,	in	Jesus	Christ,	who	is	both	God	and	man,	there	are	two	natures,	the	divine	and	the
human.	7	Q	Is	there	also	two	persons	in	Jesus	Christ,	the	divine	and	the	human?	A.	No,	in	the	Son	of	God	made	man	there	is	only	one	Person,	namely	the	divine.	8	Q.	How	many	wills	are	there	in	Jesus	Christ?	A.	In	Jesus	Christ	there	are	two	wills,	one	divine,	the	other	human.	9	Q.	Does	Jesus	Christ	have	free	will?	A:	Yes,	Jesus	Christ	possesses	free	will,
but	he	cannot	do	evil,	since	being	able	to	do	evil	is	a	defect,	and	not	a	perfection³	of	freedom.	10	Q.	Are	the	Son	of	God	and	the	Son	of	Mary	the	same	Person?	A.	SÃ,	the	Son	of	God	and	the	Son	of	MarÃa	are	one	and	the	same	Person,	that	is,	Jesus	Christ,	true	God	and	true	negriV	negriV	amisÃtnaS	al	sE	.P	11	?otsircuseJ	ozih	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	8	.oiravlaC
etnoM	le	ne	odacificurc	euf	otsircuseJ	.A	?otsircuseJ	odacificurc	euf	edn³ÃD¿Â	.etreum	al	a	odavell	y	odavell	res	etnemerbil	³Ãitimrep	es	y	sogimene	suS	ed	ortneucne	la	³Ãilas	omsim	lÃ	,nºÃa	s¡Ãm	;etnemairatnulov	³Ãitemos	es	lÃ	,n³Ãicavlas	artseun	rop	areirum	y	areirfus	lÃ	euq	onretE	erdaP	uS	ed	datnulov	al	are	euq	odneibas	orep	,soÃduj	sol	ed	y
otaliP	ed	sonam	sal	ed	odarebil	esrebah	aÃrdop	otsircuseJ	,ÃS	.A	?soÃduj	sol	ed	y	otaliP	ed	sonam	sal	ed	odarebil	esrebah	otsircuseJ	aÃrdop	oN¿Â	:P	6	.n©ÃlasureJ	ed	olbeup	led	sazanema	sal	a	etnemedraboc	³Ãidec	,aicneconi	uS	odneiconocer	,euq	aeduJ	ed	rodanrebog	le	,otaliP	oicnoP	euf	odacificurc	res	a	otsircuseJ	a	³Ãnednoc	euq	lE	.A	?odacificurc
res	a	otsircuseJ	a	³Ãnednoc	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.Q	.5	.sogitsac	sol	sodot	ed	osoinimongi	s¡Ãm	le	y	leurc	s¡Ãm	le	are	saÃd	solleuqa	ne	zurC	al	ed	ogitsac	lE	.A	?zurC	al	ed	le	are	ogitsac	ed	esalc	©ÃuQ¿Â	.Q	.4	.rirom	in	rirfus	odup	on	soiD	omoc	;olos	erbmoh	omoc	³Ãirfus	otsircuseJ	.A	?erbmoh	omoc	o	soiD	omoc	otsircuseJ	³ÃirfuS¿Â	.P	3	.n³ÃisaP	uS	etnarud
³Ãtropos	sºÃseJ	euq	serolod	sol	sodot	atoned	adirfus	arbalap	aL	.A	?adirfus	arbalap	al	atoned	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	2	.odatlupes	euf	,Ãlla	ed	odajab	res	la	,y	zurc	al	ed	oredam	le	ne	³Ãirum	,aeduJ	ed	rodanrebog	,otaliP	oicnoP	ojab	³Ãirfus	otsircuseJ	ergnaS	asoicerP	uS	noc	odnum	la	rimider	arap	euq	a±Ãesne	son	oderC	led	olucÃtra	otrauc	lE	.A	?odatlupes	y
otreum	,odacificurc	euf	,otaliP	oicnoP	ojab	³ÃirfuS	:olucÃtrA	otrauC	le	a±Ãesne	son	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	1	oderC	led	olucÃtra	otrauc	lE	.senegrÃv	sal	ed	negriV	al	amall	el	es	alle	a	y	,negriV	anu	erpmeis	euf	amisÃtnas	aÃraM	euq	ef	ed	se	,ÃS	.A	?negriV	anu	erpmeis	euf	aÃraM	euq	ef	ed	sE¿Â	.P	31	.otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	redop	le	y	n³Ãicca	al	rop	ol³Ãs	otsircuseJ	ed
erdaM	al	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	aÃraM	.A	?otsircuseJ	ed	erdaM	al	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	aÃraM	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	21	.soiD	oredadrev	le	se	euq	,otsircuseJ	ed	erdaM	al	se	euqrop	,soiD	ed	erdaM	al	se	negriV	amisÃtnaS	al	,ÃS	.A	?soiD	ed	erdaM¿Â	on	the	Cross?	A.	On	the	Cross	Jesus	Christ	prayed	for	His	enemies;	gave	His	own	Holy	Mother	as	Mother	to	St.	John	and,	in
His	person,	to	all	of	us;	offered	His	death	as	a	sacrifice;	and	satisfied	God's	righteousness	for	the	sins	of	men.	9	Q.	Would	it	not	have	been	enough	for	an	angel	to	come	and	satisfy	us³	A.	No,	it	would	not	have	been	enough	for	an	angel	to	come	and	satisfy	us,	for	the	offense	which	sin	gave	to	God	was,	in	a	sense,	infinite,	and	to	satisfy	it	required	a
person	of	infinite	³.	10	Q.	Was	it	necessary	for	Jesus	Christ	to	be	God	and	man	to	satisfy	divine	justice?	A.	SÃ;	in	order	to	suffer	and	die	it	was	necessary	that	Jesus	Christ	be	a	man;	while	for	his	sufferings	to	be	of	infinite	value	it	was	necessary	that	Ãl	be	God.	11	Q.	Why	was	it	necessary	that	the	rites	of	Jesus	Christ	should	be	of	infinite	value?	A.	It	was
necessary	that	the	rites	of	Jesus	Christ	should	have	infinite	value,	because	the	Majesty	of	God,	who	had	been	offended	by	sin,	is	infinite.	12	Q:	Was	it	necessary	for	Jesus	Christ	to	suffer	as	much	as	he	really	did?	A.	No,	it	was	not	absolutely	necessary	for	Jesus	Christ	to	suffer	as	much	as	He	did	because	each	of	his	acts	was	of	infinite	value,	the	lesser	of
his	sufferings	would	have	been	enough	for	our	³.	13	Q.	Why	then	did	I	suffer	so	much?	A.	Jesus	Christ	suffered	so	much	to	satisfy	the	divine	justice	more	abundantly;	to	show	even	more	his	love	for	us;	and	to	inspire	us	with	the	deepest	horror	of	sin.	14	Q.	What	is	extraordinary	in	the	death	of	Jesus	Christ?	A.	SÃ,	at	the	death	of	Jesus	Christ,	the	sun
went	dark³,	the	earth	shook³,	the	tombs	opened	and	many	of	the	dead	rose	up.	³	was	the	Body	of	Jesus	Christ	buried?	A.	The	Body	of	Jesus	Christ	was	buried	in	a	new	tomb,	carved	on	a	rock,	in	the	mountain	not	far	from	where	they	had	been	crucified.	16	Q:	Is	the	Divinity	of	the	Body	separated?	4	.ti	retne	ot	tsrif	eht	eb	dluohs	,htaed	siH	yb	ti	denepoer
ohw	,tsirhC	suseJ	taht	gnittif	tub	saw	ti	dna	,madA	fo	nis	eht	yb	desolc	saw	nevaeh	esuaceb	,tsirhC	suseJ	fo	htaed	eht	erofeb	nevaeh	otni	dettimda	ton	erew	srehtaF	yloh	eht	fo	sluos	ehT	.A	?tsirhC	suseJ	fo	htaed	eht	erofeb	nevaeh	otni	dettimda	srehtaF	yloH	eht	fo	sluos	eht	ton	erew	yhW	.Q	3	.tsirhC	suseJ	hguorht	noitpmeder	fo	noitatcepxe	ni	,deniated
erew	tsuj	eht	fo	sluos	eht	erehw	ecalp	eht	,si	taht	,srehtaF	yloh	eht	fo	obmiL	eht	snaem	ereh	lleH	.A	?lleh	yb	tnaem	ereh	si	tahW	.Q	2	.niaga	ti	morf	detrap	eb	ot	reven	,ydoB	siH	ot	erom	ecno	detinu	emaceb	ti	yad	driht	eht	no	taht	dna	,srehtaF	yloh	eht	fo	obmiL	eht	ot	dednecsed	,ydoB	siH	morf	detarapes	gnieb	no	,tsirhC	suseJ	fo	luoS	eht	taht	su
sehcaet	deerC	eht	fo	elcitrA	htfiF	ehT	.A	?daed	eht	morf	niaga	esor	eH	yad	driht	eht	;lleh	otni	dednecsed	eH	:elcitrA	htfiF	eht	ni	thguat	ew	era	tahW	.Q	1	deerC	eht	fo	elcitrA	htfiF	ehT	.drager	rieht	ni	sselesu	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	htaed	eht	redner	suht	yeht	,llew	meht	eviecer	ton	od	ro	,lla	ta	stnemarcaS	eht	eviecer	ton	od	rehtie	ynam	sa	dna	;flesmiH	tsirhC
suseJ	yb	dne	siht	rof	detutitsni	stnemarcaS	eht	fo	snaem	yb	yllaicepse	dehsilpmocca	si	hcihw	,su	fo	eno	hcae	ot	deilppa	eb	htaed	dna	noissaP	siH	fo	tiurf	eht	taht	yrassecen	osla	si	ti	;su	rof	deid	sah	tsirhC	suseJ	taht	noitavlas	ruo	rof	hguone	ton	si	ti	,oN	.A	?su	rof	deid	sah	tsirhC	suseJ	taht	hguone	ti	si	devas	eb	oT	.Q	91	.su	tfel	sah	eH	noitavlas	fo	snaem
eht	fo	sevlesmeht	liava	ton	od	lla	;waL	siH	evresbo	ton	od	lla	;miH	egdelwonkca	lliw	lla	ton	esuaceb	,devas	era	lla	ton	tub	,lla	rof	deid	tsirhC	suseJ	.A	?devas	nem	lla	ton	era	yhw	,nem	lla	fo	noitavlas	eht	rof	deid	tsirhC	suseJ	fI	.Q	81	.lla	rof	noitcafsitas	edam	dna	,nem	lla	fo	noitavlas	eht	rof	deid	tsirhC	suseJ	.A	?eid	tsirhC	suseJ	did	mohw	roF	.Q	71	.ydoB
eht	morf	detarapes	saw	luoS	eht	ylno	;htaed	ni	tsirhC	fo	luoS	eht	ron	ydoB	eht	rehtien	morf	detarapes	saw	ytiniviD	ehT	.A	?htaed	siH	yb	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	luoS	Why	did	Jesus	Christ	postpone	his	own	resurrection	until	the	third	day?	A.	Jesus	Christ	postponed	the	resurrection	herself	of	him	until	the	third	day	to	clearly	show	that	he	was	really	dead.	5	P.
Was	the	resurrection	of	Jesus	Christ	as	the	resurrection	of	other	men	who	had	been	resurrected	among	the	dead?	R.	No,	the	resurrection	of	Jesus	Christ	was	not	like	the	resurrection	of	other	men	who	had	been	resurrected	from	the	dead,	because	he	rose	by	his	own	power,	while	others	were	raised	by	the	power	of	God.	The	sixth	article	of	The	Creed	1
P.	What	is	taught	in	the	sixth	article:	He	ascended	to	heaven,	he	fits	the	right	hand	of	God,	the	almighty	father?	A.	The	sixth	article	of	the	creed	taught	us	that	Jesus	Christ,	forty	days	after	his	resurrection,	rose	from	himself	to	heaven	in	view	of	his	apostles;	And	that,	while	God	was	the	same	as	his	father	in	glory,	as	a	man	has	been	raised	over	all	the
people	and	saints,	and	he	constituted	all	things.	2	P.	Why	did	Jesus	Christ	remain	forty	days	on	earth	after	his	resurrection	before	ascending	to	heaven?	R.	After	the	resurrection	of	Him,	Jesus	Christ	remained	forty	days	on	earth	before	ascending	to	heaven,	to	demonstrate	for	several	appearances	that	he	had	really	increased,	instruct	the	apóstoles	to
more	and	confirm	them	in	the	truths	of	faith	.	3	P.	Why	did	Jesus	Christ	be	ascended	to	heaven?	A.	Jesus	Christ	ascended	to	heaven:	(1)	take	possession	of	the	kingdom	that	he	had	deserved	for	his	death;	(2)	To	prepare	the	place	of	our	glory,	and	be	our	mediator	and	defender	of	the	Father,	(3)	to	send	the	Holy	Spirit	about	his	apostles.	4	P.	Why	do	it
say	Jesus	Christ	that	he	was	ascended,	and	the	Holy	Mother	of	Him	who	assumed,	in	heaven?	A.	It	is	said	of	Jesus	Christ	that	he	was	ascended	to	heaven,	and	from	the	Holy	Mother	of	Him	who	assumed,	because,	Jesus	Christ,	being	God,	ascended	to	heaven	by	his	own	power;	But	his	mother,	being	a	creature,	despite	the	fact	that	she	is	most	ne	ne
adamot	euf	,sarutairc	sal	sadot	taerg	.Q	6	.dlrow	eh	eht	erofeb	deirolg	eb	llahs	,Dekciw	eht	yb	desipsed	deid	oht	ynam	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	eht	fo	yrolg	eht	woh	.q	5	.lla	fo	egduj	emerpus	eht	sa	dlrow	erofeb	erofeb	erofeb	erofeb	or	llahs	,Yb	Denmednoc	yb	denmednoc	ywltsujnu	saw	eh	taht	,yaw	siht
ni	tamgduj	lareneg	eht	ni	detsefinam	eb	lliwc	susej	eht	.	?tnemgduj	lareneg	eht	ni	detsefinam	eb	tsirhc	.Q	4	.Q	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	if	Iâ€TMm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that,	but	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	Eht	Htiw	Gnola	Taht	)5(	;DEDNUOFNOC	EB	YAM	DEKCIW	EHT	)4(	;defirolg	eb	yam	stnias	eht	Taht	3(	;defirolg	eb	yam	tsirhc	susej	taht	)2(	;defirolg
eb	yam	dog	taht	)1(	:Snosaer	Lareves	rof	tnemgduj	lareneg	eht	ni	degduj	eb	lla	tsum	ew	ni	degduj	eht	ni	degduj	eb	llsum	yhw	,htaed	Retfa	yletatidem	tnnetnemmi	tnnetmgduj	ralucitrap	ni	tsirhc	susej	yb	yb	ot	sah	eno	yreve	.Q	ytsejam	dna	yrolg	sih	lla	ni	,tsirhc	susej	dlrow	eht	for	fo	elcitra	htneves	eht	.a	?Daed	eht	dna	gnivil	eht	emoc	llahs	eh	epneht
morf	:Elcitra	htneves	.q	1	Deerc	eh	fo	elcitra	htneves	eht	.Serutaerc	lla	evoloh	fo	ECALP	a	sah	eh	taht	eoned	,ythgimla	rehtaf	eht	,Dogs	eht	dna	;yrolg	sih	fo	sah	tsirhc	susej	hcihwt	seiftis	dna	A	.ythgimla	rehtaf	eht	,doc	always	htettis	:	sdrow	eht	nialpxe	.q	5	.dog	fo	rewop	Eht	a	etnemlaicepse	eyubirta	es	samla	ed	n³Ãicacifitnas	aL	.A	?otnaS	utirÃpsE	la
etnemlaicepse	eyubirta	es	samla	ed	n³Ãicacifitnas	al	©Ãuq	rop¿Â	,Ãsa	se	otse	iS	.P	7	.etnemlaugi	nacifitnas	son	sanivid	sanosrep	sert	sal	,ÃS	.R	?otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	noc	laugi	rop	nacifitnas	son	ojiH	le	y	erdaP	lE¿Â	.P	6	.samla	sal	ed	n³Ãicacifitnas	al	etnemlaicepse	eyubirta	es	otnaS	utirÃpsE	la	.A	?otnaS	utirÃpsE	la	etnemlaicepse	eyubirta	es	ojabart
©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	5	.roma	led	y	n³Ãicaripse	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	ojiH	led	y	erdaP	led	edecorp	euqrop	,otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	o	otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	erbmon	le	rop	adangised	etnemlaicepse	¡Ãtse	dadinirT	atidneB	al	ed	anosrep	arecret	aL	.R	?otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	o	otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	erbmon	le	rop	etnemlaicepse	angised	es	dadinirT	atidneB	al	ed	anosrep	arecret	al
©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	4	.dadinrete	al	adot	ed	ojiH	led	y	erdaP	led	edecorp	otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	y	,dadinrete	al	adot	ed	ojiH	la	odardnegne	ah	erdaP	le	euqrop	,sanrete	nos	sanosrep	sert	sal	euq	ecid	eS	.R	?sanrete	nos	sanosrep	sert	sal	euq	secnotne	riced	edeup	es	om³ÃC¿Â	;otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	setna	nos	ojiH	le	y	erdaP	le	euq	ecerap	,ojiH	le	y	erdaP	led	edecorp
otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	y	,erdaP	led	edecorp	ojiH	le	iS	.P	3	.roma	y	datnulov	ed	odom	a	,oipicnirp	nu	ed	omoc	,ojiH	le	y	erdaP	led	edecorp	otnaS	utirÃpsE	lE	.A	?otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	edecorp	n©Ãiuq	eD¿Â	.P	2	.sasoc	sal	sadot	ed	ro±Ães	y	rodaerc	,etnetopinmo	,otinifni	,onrete	soiD	se	l©Ã	,ojiH	le	y	erdaP	le	omoc	,euq	y	;dadinirT	atidneB	al	ed	anosrep	arecret	al
,otnaS	utirÃpsE	nu	yah	euq	a±Ãesne	son	oderC	led	olucÃtra	ovatco	lE	.A	?otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	ne	oerc	:olucÃtra	ovatco	le	ne	na±Ãesne	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	1	ederC	led	olucÃtra	ovatco	lE	.odnum	le	odot	etna	otreibucsed	la	sotluco	s¡Ãm	sodacep	sus	osulcni	n¡Ãrev	secnotne	euqroP	;dadnob	y	dutriv	ed	serbmoh	omoc	sodamitse	res	adiv	atse	ne	odatnetni	nah
euq	y	sotsuj	sol	a	odimirpo	nah	euq	solleuqa	ed	etnemlaicepse	,sodavlam	sol	ed	n³Ãisufnoc	al	¡Ãres	narg	le	,lareneg	oiciuj	le	nE	.R	?lareneg	oiciuj	le	ne	sodavlam	sol	ed	n³Ãisufnoc	al	reS¿Â	eneit	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	4	.sohcum	ed	aelbmasa	o	odamall	nu	acifingis	aiselgI	arbalap	aL	.A	?aiselgI	arbalap	al	acifingis	©ÃuQ¿Â	.daditnas	adot	ed	rotuA	le	se	euq	,otnaS
utirÃpsE	led	eneiv	aiselgI	al	ed	daditnas	al	euq	racidni	arap	acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	al	a	anoicnem	es	otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	atart	euq	olucÃtra	led	s©Ãupsed	etnemataidemnI	.A	?acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	al	a	anoicnem	es	otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	atart	euq	olucÃtra	led	s©Ãupsed	etnemataidemni	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	2	.Ãs	ertne	n³Ãinumoc	ne	n¡Ãtse	aiselgI	atse	a	necenetrep	euq
sol	sodot	euq	y	,acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	adamall	arreit	al	ne	elbisiv	dadeicos	anu	³Ãdnuf	otsircuseJ	euq	a±Ãesne	son	oderC	led	olucÃtra	onevon	lE	.A	?sotnaS	sol	ed	n³ÃinumoC	al	,acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	atnaS	aL	:olucÃtra	onevoN	le	a±Ãesne	son	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	1	lareneg	ne	aiselgI	aL	oderC	led	olucÃtra	onevon	lE	.oleic	led	onimac	le	rop	dadiruges	noc	sojih	sus	a
ricudnoc	a	aduya	al	y	;roma	led	y	dadrev	al	ed	onieR	le	alle	ne	ecelbatse	;opreuc	la	adiv	ad	amla	le	omoc	,senod	sus	y	aicarg	us	noc	aiselgI	al	a	adiv	ad	otnaS	utirÃpsE	lE	.A	?aiselgI	al	ne	otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	ecah	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	21	.leif	amla	adac	rop	y	aiselgI	al	adot	rop	odaivne	euf	otnaS	utirÃpsE	lE	.A	?selots³ÃpA	sol	arap	ol³Ãs	otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	odaivne
euF¿Â	:P	11	.senod	sus	sodot	ed	aicnadnuba	y	dadirac	,azelatrof	,zul	ed	³Ãnell	sol	,ef	al	ne	selots³ÃpA	sol	a	³Ãmrifnoc	otnaS	utirÃpsE	lE	.A	?selots³ÃpA	sol	ne	otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	ojudorp	sotcefe	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	01	.solraivne	oditemorp	aÃbah	otsircuseJ	neiuq	a	,otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	odnarepse	,n³Ãicaro	al	ne	nabarevesrep	,solupÃcsid	s¡Ãmed	sol	y	aÃraM	negriV
al	noc	oluc¡ÃneC	le	ne	sodinuer	,selots³ÃpA	soL	.A	?s©ÃtsocetneP	a	noreidecerp	euq	saÃd	zeid	sol	etnarud	selots³ÃpA	sol	nabatse	edn³ÃD¿Â	.n³ÃisnecsA	uS	ed	s©Ãupsed	saÃd	zeid	y	otsircuseJ	ed	n³ÃiccerruseR	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	saÃd	atneucnic	,riced	se	,s©ÃtsocetneP	ed	aÃd	le	selots³ÃpA	sol	erbos	³Ãidnecsed	otnaS	utirÃpsE	lE	.A	?selots³ÃpA	sol
erbos	otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	³Ãidnecsed	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	8	.otnaS	utirÃpsE	la	neyubirta	es	roma	ed	sarbo	sal	y	,roma	ed	arbo	anu	se	euqrop	,otnaS	utirÃpsE	lE	or	call	us	to	the	Church	of	Jesus	Christ?	A.	We	have	been	called	to	the	Church	of	Jesus	Christ	by	a	special	grace	of	God,	until	the	end,	so	that	by	the	light	of	faith	and	the	observance	of	divine	law,	we
may	give	him	the	worship	due	to	him³	and	attain	eternal	life	³	are	the	members	of	the	Church?	A.	The	members	of	the	Church	are	partly	in	heaven,	forming	the	Triumphant	Church;	partly	in	purgatory,	forming	the	Suffering	Church;	partly	on	earth,	forming	the	Militant	Church.	Do	these	various	parts	of	the	Church	constitute	one	Church?	A.	SÃ,	these
various	parts	of	the	Church	constitute	one	Church	and	one	body,	for	they	have	the	same	Head,	Jesus	Christ,	the	same	Spirit	that	animates	and	unites	them,	and	the	same	end,	eternal	happiness,	which	some	already	enjoy	and	others	expect.	7	Q.	Which	part	of	the	Church	does	this	ninth	article	principally	refer	to?	A.	This	ninth	article	of	the	Creed	refers
primarily	to	the	Militant	Church,	which	is	the	Church	to	which	we	truly	belong.	The	Church	in	particular	8	Q.	What	is	the	Church	CatÃ³lica?	A.	The	Church	CatÃ³lica	is	the	uni³	³n	or	Congregation	of	all	baptized	people	who,	living	on	earth,	profess	the	same	Faith	and	the	same	Law	of	Jesus	Christ,	participate	in	the	same	Sacraments	and	obey	their
legal	Pastors,	in	particular	the	Roman	PontÃfice.	9	Q.	Do	you	clearly	state	what	is	necessary	to	be	a	member	of	the	Church?	A.	To	be	a	member	of	the	Church	it	is	necessary	to	be	baptized,	believe	and	profess	the	teaching	of	Jesus	Christ,	participate	in	the	same	sacraments	and	recognize	the	Pope	and	the	other	pastors	of	the	Church.	10	Q.	Who	are	the
priests	of	the	Church?	A.	The	legal	pastors	of	the	Church	are	the	Roman	Pontiff,	i.e.	the	Pope,	who	is	the	Supreme	Pastor,	and	the	Bishops.	Other	priests,	and	especially	the	pastors,	also	have	a	part	in	the	pastoral	service,	subject	to	the	Bishop	and	the	Pope.	11	Q.	Why?	omerpus	omerpus	se	ecif ÃtnoP	onamoR	le	euq	secid	of	the	church?	A.	Because
Jesus	Christ	told	Saint	Peter,	the	first	Pope:	â	«Tã	º	you	are	Peter,	and	on	this	rock	I	will	build	my	church,	and	I	will	give	you	the	keys	of	the	kingdom	of	heaven,	and	everything	you	tie	on	earth	It	will	also	be	tied	in	heaven,	and	everything	that	unleashes	on	earth	will	also	be	unleashed	in	the	sky.	12	Q.	Do	not	the	numerous	societies	of	baptized	persons
who	do	not	recognize	the	Roman	Pontister	as	his	head?	A.	No,	those	who	do	not	recognize	the	Roman	Pontister	as	his	head	does	not	belong	to	the	Church	of	Jesus	Christ.	13	Q.	How	to	distinguish	the	Church	of	Jesus	Christ	from	the	numerous	societies	or	sects	founded	by	men,	who	call	themselves	Christian?	A.	Of	the	numerous	societies	or	sects
founded	by	men	and	that	define	Christian,	the	Church	of	Jesus	Christ	is	distinguished	fitsly	by	four	signs:	it	is	one,	holy,	catalog	and	aposthetic.	Why	is	the	church	called	one?	A.	The	true	church	is	called	one,	because	her	children	of	all	ages	and	places	are	united	in	the	same	faith,	in	the	same	cult,	in	the	same	law;	And	in	the	participation	of	the	same
sacraments,	under	the	same	visible	head,	the	Roman	Pontister.	15	P.	Can	there	be	several	churches?	A.	No,	there	can	be	no	more	of	a	church;	Because	as	there	is	only	one	God,	one	faith	and	a	single	baptism,	there	is	and	there	can	be	a	single	true	church.	But,	is	it	not	also	called	the	church	to	the	faithful	of	an	entire	birth	or	diad?	A.	The	faithful	of	a
whole	nation	or	diacemine	are	also	called	Church,	but	they	are	always	mere	parts	of	the	Universal	Church	and	form	a	single	Church	with	it.	17	P.	Why	is	the	true	church	called	Santa?	A.	The	true	Church	is	called	Holy	because	Saint	is	his	invisible	head,	Jesus	Christ;	Santos	are	many	of	its	members;	Santos	are	his	faith,	his	laws,	his	sacraments;	and
outside	it	there	is	no	true	holiness.	Why	the	Church	.Q	72	.nis	latrom	ni	lufhtiaf	eht	era	hcruhC	eht	fo	srebmem	daed	ehT	.A	?srebmem	daed	eht	era	ohw	dnA	.Q	62	.doG	fo	ecarg	eht	ni	yllautca	era	ohw	esoht	,si	taht	,enola	tsuj	eht	dna	,tsuj	eht	era	hcruhC	eht	fo	srebmem	gnivil	ehT	.A	?hcruhC	eht	fo	srebmem	gnivil	eht	era	ohW	.Q	52	.rebmem	gnivil	a
eb	ot	yrassecen	si	ti	;hcruhC	cilohtaC	eht	fo	rebmem	fo	tros	yna	eb	ot	hguone	ton	si	ti	devas	eb	ot	,oN	.A	?hcruhC	cilohtaC	eht	fo	rebmem	fo	tros	yna	eb	ot	hguone	ti	si	,devas	eb	oT	.Q	42	.tnemnrevog	dna	elur	lanretxe	reh	ni	dna	rewop-gnihcaet	reh	ni	,pihsrow	reh	ni	,srebmem	reh	fo	noitaicossa	eht	ni	,si	taht	,tcepsa	elbisiv	dna	lanretxe	reh	ni	stsisnoc
hcruhC	eht	fo	ydoB	ehT	.A	?tsisnoc	hcruhC	eht	fo	ydoB	eht	seod	tahw	nI	.Q	32	.stniaS	eht	fo	dna	,tsirhC	suseJ	,remeedeR	ruo	fo	stirem	eht	hguorht	sreh	era	hcihw	serusaert	ylnevaeh	eht	lla	htiw	rehtegot	,tsohG	yloH	eht	fo	dna	ecarg	fo	stfig	eht	,ytirahc	,epoh	,htiaf	,si	taht	,stnemwodne	lautirips	dna	lanretni	reh	ni	stsisnoc	hcruhC	eht	fo	luoS	ehT	.A	?
tsisnoc	hcruhC	eht	fo	luoS	eht	seod	tahw	nI	.Q	22	.ydob	a	dna	luos	a	hsiugnitsid	nac	ew	reh	ni	dna	;yteicoS	tcefrep	dna	eurt	a	sa	detutitsnoc	neeb	sah	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	hcruhC	ehT	.A	?tsirhC	suseJ	fo	hcruhC	eht	fo	noitutitsnoc	eht	si	tahW	.Q	12	.reteP	.tS	fo	rosseccuS	eht	,emoR	fo	pohsiB	eht	daeH	sa	segdelwonkca	hcihw	enola	hcruhC	taht	ni	dnuof	era
yticilotsopA	dna	yticilohtaC	,ytitcnaS	,ytinU	fo	skram	ruof	eht	esuaceb	,namoR	dellac	si	hcruhC	eurt	ehT	.A	?namoR	dellac	hcruhC	eurt	eht	si	yhw	dnA	.Q	02	.srosseccus	lufwal	rieht	yb	denrevog	dna	dediug	si	ehs	esuaceb	dna	;thguat	dna	deveileb	seltsopA	eht	taht	lla	sehcaet	dna	seveileb	ehs	esuaceb	;seltsopA	eht	ot	kaerb	a	tuohtiw	kcab	seog	ehs
esuaceb	cilotsopA	dellac	osla	si	hcruhC	eurt	ehT	.A	?cilotsopA	dellac	osla	hcruhC	eht	si	yhW	.Q	91	.reh	ot	gnoleb	ot	dellac	era	selpoep	lla	dna	;snoitidnoc	dna	sega	lla	fo	,secalp	lla	fo	,semit	lla	fo	lufhtiaf	eht	secarbme	ehs	esuaceb	,lasrevinU	ro	,cilohtaC	dellac	si	hcruhC	eurt	ehT	.A	?cilohtaC	arap	enoporp	euq	ol	ne	rarre	edeup	on	aiselgi	al	,oN	.R	?
aicneerc	artseun	arap	enoporp	euq	ol	ne	rarre	aiselgi	al	edeuP¿Â	.P	33	."aicerpsed	em	,aicerpsed	et	euq	le	y	,ahcucse	em	,ahcucse	et	euq	lE"	:aiselgi	al	ed	serotsap	sol	a	ohcid	ah	otsircuseJ	euqrop	,anedro	aiselgI	al	euq	ol	odot	recah	a	sodagilbo	somatse	,ÃS	.R	?anedro	aiselgI	al	euq	ol	odot	recah	a	sodagilbo	somatse	n©ÃibmaT¿Â	.P	23	.odanednoc
©Ãtse	ay	euq	eerc	on	euq	le	euq	aralced	otsircuseJ	y	,a±Ãesne	son	aiselgI	al	euq	sedadrev	sal	sadot	reerc	a	sodagilbo	somatse	,ÃS	.R	?aiselgI	al	a±Ãesne	son	euq	sedadrev	sal	sadot	reerc	a	sodagilbo	somatsE¿Â	.P	13	.ef	al	noc	odreuca	ed	ajabart	,s¡Ãmeda	,euq	onis	,ef	al	y	omsituab	le	ereiuqer	es	olos	on	otluda	nu	ed	n³Ãicavlas	al	aicah	euqroP	;
¡Ãravlas	es	on	,otnat	ol	rop	,y	otreum	orbmeim	nu	se	acitc¡Ãrp	al	ne	azna±Ãesne	us	enop	on	y	acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	al	ed	orbmeim	lE	.R	?odavlas	¡Ãres¿Â	,azna±Ãesne	us	acitc¡Ãrp	ne	enop	on	orep	,acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	al	ed	orbmeim	se	erbmoh	nu	euq	somagnopuS	.P	03	n³ÃicavlaS	ed	onimac	ne	¡Ãtse	,aicneucesnoc	ne	,y	aiselgi	al	ed	amla	la	odinu	¡Ãtse	orep
,aiselgi	al	ed	opreuc	led	erapes	es	euq	opit	etse	ed	erbmoh	nu	res	edeup	euq	rojem	ol	¡Ãrah	ol	y	dadrev	al	etnemarecnis	acsub	l©Ã	,s¡Ãmeda	,is	y	;omsituab	led	oticÃlpmi	oesed	le	eneit	sonem	la	o	,omsituab	le	odibicer	ah	is	y	,ef	aneub	ed	¡Ãtse	is	,riced	se	,ayus	al	ed	apluc	nis	aiselgi	al	ed	areuf	¡Ãtse	iS	.R	?odavlas	res	edeup¿Â	,aiselgi	al	ed	areuf	¡Ãtse
aiporp	apluc	nis	erbmoh	nu	is	oreP	.P	92	.aiselgI	al	a	etnemlautiripse	naÃcenetrep	lauc	al	ed	oidem	rop	,rinev	rop	otsirC	ne	naÃnet	euq	ef	al	ed	dutriv	ne	³Ãvlas	es	otnematseT	ougitnA	led	otsuj	lE	.R	?otnematseT	ougitnA	led	serbmoh	sorto	sol	y	sateforp	sol	,o±Ãatna	ed	sacrairtap	sol	noravlas	es	,secnotne	,om³ÃC¿Â	.P	82	.aiselgI	al	ed	arugif	anu	are
euq	,©ÃoN	ed	acrA	led	areuf	n³Ãicadnuni	al	ed	odavlas	res	aÃdop	eidan	omoc	Ãsa	,acil³ÃtsopA	y	acil³ÃtaC	anamoR	aiselgI	al	ed	areuf	odavlas	res	edeup	eidan	,oN	.R	?anamor	y	acil³Ãtsopa	,acil³Ãtac	aiselgi	al	ed	areuf	ovlas	¡Ãres	onU¿Â	belief,	since	they	are	the	promise	of	de	Christ	and	she	is	inexhaustibly	assisted	by	the	Holy	Spirit.	34	Q.	Is	the
Church	³	infallible,	then?	A.	SÃ,	the	Church	CatÃ³lica	is	infallible	and,	therefore,	those	who	reject	its	definitions	lose	faith	and	become	heretics.	35	Q.	Can	the	Catholic	Church	be	destroyed	or	³?	A.	No;	The	Church	CatÃ³lica	can	be	persecuted,	but	it	can	never	be	destroyed	or	perish.	She	will	last	until	the	end	of	the	world,	because	Jesus	Christ,	as	he
promised,	will	be	with	her	until	the	end	of	time.	36	Q.	Why	is	the	Church	of	³	persecuted?	A.	The	CatÃ³lica	Church	is	so	persecuted	because	even	its	divine	founder,	Jesus	Christ,	was	persecuted,	and	because	she	rebukes	Vice,	combats	passions,	and	condemns	all	acts	of	injustice	and	all	mistakes.	37	Q.	Do	you	have	a	³	to	the	church?	A.	Every	catÃ³lico
must	have	an	unlimited	love	for	the	church,	must	consider	himself	infinitely	honored	and	happy	to	belong	to	it,	and	must	work	for	its	glory	and	advance	by	all	means	in	his	power.	The	teaching	of	the	Church	and	the	Church	taught	38	Q.	Is	there	any	distinction	³	the	members	of	the	Church?	A.	There	is	a	very	³	distinction	between	the	members	of	the
Church;	for	there	are	some	who	rule	and	others	who	obey;	some	who	teach	and	others	who	are	taught.	39	Q.	How	do	³	call	that	part	of	the	church	that	teaches?	A.	That	part	of	the	teaching	church	is	called	the	Teaching	Church.	40	Q.	How	is	³	called	that	part	of	the	church	which	is	taught?	A.	That	part	of	the	church	that	is	taught	is	called	the	Church	of
Learning,	or	the	Church	of	Learning.	41	Q.	Who	has	established	this	distinction	³	the	church?	A.	Jesus	Christ	Himself	has	made	this	distinction	³	the	church.	42	Q.	Are	the	Church	and	the	Church,	then,	two	churches	taught?	A.	The	teaching	of	the	church	and	the	church	that	is	taught	are	two	distinct	parts	of	the	same	church,	just	as	in	the	human	body,
the	head	is	different	ed	ed	.P	34	.solle	noc	opreuc	nu	olos	amrof	es	,ograbme	nis	,y	sorbmeim	sorto	sol	Is	the	teaching	church	composed?	A.	The	teaching	church	is	composed	of	all	bishops,	with	the	Roman	pont	on	their	head,	whether	they	are	scattered	throughout	the	world	or	gathered	in	the	council.	44	Q.	And	the	church	is	composed?	A.	The
teaching	church	is	composed	of	all	the	faithful.	45	Q.	Who,	then,	possess	the	power	of	teaching	in	the	church?	A.	The	power	of	teaching	in	the	church	is	held	by	the	Pope	and	the	bishops,	and,	depending	on	them,	by	the	other	sacred	ministers.	46	Q.	Are	we	obliged	to	listen	to	the	teaching	church?	A.	Yes,	we	are	bound	under	the	pain	of	eternal
condemnation	to	hear	the	Church	of	the	Teaching³	Because	Jesus	Christ	has	said	to	the	pastors	of	his	church,	in	the	people	of	the	Apostles³	"He	who	listens	to	you,	hears	me,	and	despises	you,	despises	me."	In	addition	to	its	teaching	power,	the	Church	has	in	particular	the	power	to	administer	sacred	things,	to	make	laws	and	to	demand	the
observance	of	them.	48	Q.	Does	the	power	possessed	by	the	members	of	the	hierarchy	come	from	the	people?	A.	The	power	posed	by	the	hierarchy	does	not	come	from	the	people,	and	being	a	heresy	says	that	it	did:	it	comes	only	from	God.	49	Q.	Whereunto	belongs	the	exercise	of	this	power?	A.	The	exercise	of	this	power	belongs	only	to	the
hierarchy,	that	is,	to	the	Pope	and	the	bishops	subordinate	to	him.	50	Q.	Who	is	the	Pope?	A.	The	Pope,	who	is	also	called	the	sovereign	pont,	or	the	Roman	pont,	is	the	successor	of	St.	Peter	at	the	See	of	Rome,	the	Vicar	of	Jesus	Christ	on	Earth	and	the	visible	Head	of	the	Church.	51	Q.	Why	is	the	Roman	pont	the	successor	of	Saint	Peter?	A.	The
Roman	pont	is	the	successor	of	St.	Peter	because	St.	Peter	united	in	his	own	person	the	dignity	of	the	bishop	of	Rome	and	that	of	the	head	of	the	Church;	by	divine	disposition	established³Ã³	his	seat	in	Rome,	and	ââallÃ	muriÃ³;	Therefore,	who	odigele	odigele	si	epoP	eht	taht	gninifed	nI	.Q	16	.detacinummocxe	dna	citereh	a	eb	dluow	eh	noitinifed	siht
tcidartnoc	ot	emuserp	enoyna	dluohs	dna	;licnuoC	nacitaV	]tsriF[	eht	ni	hcruhC	eht	yb	denifed	saw	elbillafni	si	epoP	eht	tahT	.A	?elbillafni	si	epoP	eht	taht	denifed	ti	saw	nehW	.Q	06	.sehcaet	hcruhC	eht	hcihw	shturt	eht	fo	niatrec	dna	erus	eb	yam	lla	ew	taht	redro	ni	ytilibillafni	fo	tfig	eht	epoP	eht	detnarg	sah	doG	.A	?ytilibillafni	fo	tfig	eht	epoP	eht	ot
detnarg	doG	sah	yhW	.Q	95	.citereh	a	tub	,cilohtaC	a	eb	regnol	on	dluow	eh	,feilebnu	siht	ni	etanitsbo	niamer	eh	dluohs	dna	;htiaf	tsniaga	snis	,meht	stbuod	neve	ohw	ro	,epoP	eht	fo	snoitinifed	nmelos	eht	tpecca	ot	sesufer	ohw	eH	.A	?epoP	eht	fo	snoitinifed	nmelos	eht	tpecca	ot	esufer	dluohs	ohw	timmoc	nam	a	dluow	nis	tahW	.Q	85	.hcruhC	eht	lla	yb
dleh	eb	ot	slarom	ro	htiaf	gnidrager	enirtcod	a	senifed	eh	,ytirohtua	cilotsopA	emerpus	sih	fo	eutriv	ni	dna	snaitsirhC	lla	fo	rehcaeT	dna	rotsaP	sa	,nehw	elbillafni	si	epoP	ehT	.A	?elbillafni	epoP	eht	si	nehW	.Q	75	.tsohG	yloH	eht	fo	ecnatsissa	gniliafnu	eht	fo	dna	,tsirhC	suseJ	fo	esimorp	eht	fo	esuaceb	elbillafni	si	epoP	ehT	.A	?elbillafni	si	epoP	eht	taht
ti	si	woH	.Q	65	.slarom	dna	htiaf	gnidrager	snoitinifed	ni	,elbillafni	si	eh	,si	taht	,rre	tonnac	epoP	ehT	.A	?hcruhC	eht	gnihcaet	nehw	rre	epoP	eht	naC	.Q	55	.lufhtiaf	eht	fo	dna	srotsaP	eht	fo	hcae	dna	lla	revo	rewop	etaidemmi	dna	emerpus	mih	sevig	dna	,htrae	no	seitingid	lla	fo	tsetaerg	eht	si	epoP	eht	fo	ytingid	ehT	.A	?epoP	eht	fo	ytingid	eht	si	,neht
,tahW	.Q	45	.daeH	elbisivni	reh	si	ohw	,flesmiH	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	ytirohtua	eht	htiw	reh	snrevog	ylbisiv	eh	esuaceb	hcruhC	eht	fo	daeH	elbisiV	eht	si	ffitnoP	namoR	ehT	.A	?hcruhC	eht	fo	daeH	elbisiV	eht	ffitnoP	namoR	eht	si	yhW	.Q	35	.hcruhC	eht	fo	tnemnrevog	eht	ni	daets	siH	ni	stca	dna	htrae	no	miH	stneserper	eH	esuaceb	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	raciV	eht	si
ffitnoP	namoR	ehT	.A	?tsirhC	suseJ	fo	raciV	eht	ffitnoP	namoR	eht	si	yhW	.Q	25	.ytirohtua	sih	lla	ot	rieh	osla	si	emoR	fo	otnat	,seleif	sol	ed	onu	adaC	.R	?opsibO	oiporp	us	aicah	seleif	sol	rautca	nebed	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	96	.acil³ÃtsopA	edeS	al	noc	n³Ãinumoc	y	rovaf	a	¡Ãtse	euq	,opsibO	us	noc	amla	y	n³Ãzaroc	sodinu	ratse	nebed	,social	y	socits¡Ãiselce	,seleif
sol	sodot	,ÃS	.R	?opsibO	us	noc	n³Ãinu	ne	ratse	seleif	sol	nebeD¿Â	.P	86	.aiselgI	al	ed	oiranidro	onreibog	la	ereifer	es	euq	ol	odot	ne	,selots³ÃpA	sol	ed	serosecuS	sol	nos	sopsibO	sol	y	;selots³ÃpA	sol	ed	epicnÃrP	le	.ordeP	naS	ed	rosecus	le	se	apaP	lE	.R	?sopsibO	sol	y	apaP	le	otix©Ã	neneit	n©Ãiuq	A¿Â	.P	76	.aiselgI	al	ed	sotnemalger	y	seyel	sal
nºÃges	ereifnoc	el	es	,sisec³Ãid	us	ed	seleif	sol	a	ranrebog	arap	eneit	euq	redop	le	o	,n³Ãiccidsiruj	al	euqrop	omitÃgel	rotsaP	le	odamall	se	opsibO	lE	.R	?omitÃgel	rotsaP	le	odamall	se	opsibO	le	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	66	.sisec³Ãid	us	a	setneicenetrep	social	y	socits¡Ãiselce	,seleif	sol	sodot	ed	roirepuS	le	,ortseaM	le	,erdaP	le	,omitÃgel	rotsaP	le	se	sisec³Ãid
aiporp	us	ne	opsibO	nU	.R	?sisec³Ãid	aiporp	us	ne	opsibO	nu	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.Q	56	ecif ÃtnoP	onamoR	led	aicnedneped	ne	,adneimocne	sel	es	euq	sedeS	sal	ne	soiD	ed	aiselgI	al	ranrebog	arap	otnaS	utirÃpsE	le	rop	odacoloc	;seleif	sol	ed	serotsap	sol	nos	sopsibO	soL	.R	?sopsibo	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	46	.sopsibO	sol	nos	aiselgI	al	ne	sodarenev	s¡Ãm	res	ed
nah	oniviD	otneimarbmon	rop	euq	sol	,apaP	led	s©ÃupseD	.R	?aiselgI	al	ne	sodarenev	s¡Ãm	res	ed	nah	oniviD	otneimarbmon	rop	euq	sol	nos	sen©Ãiuq¿Â	,apaP	led	s©ÃupseD	.P	36	.n³Ãzaroc	y	etnem	ne	l©Ã	a	odinu	ratse	y	,lasrevinU	ortseaM	y	rotsaP	,erdaP	omoc	apaP	la	reconocer	ebed	ocil³Ãtac	odoT	.R	?apaP	le	aicah	ocil³Ãtac	odot	rautca	ebed
om³ÃC¿Â	.P	26	.ef	ed	olucÃtra	o	amgod	nu	omoc	adÃerc	res	arap	otnat	ol	rop	y	,soiD	rop	adalever	dadrev	anu	se	,n³ÃicidarT	al	ne	y	arutircsE	adargaS	al	ne	adinetnoc	ay	,apaP	led	dadilibilafni	al	euq	odinifed	ah	etnemelpmis	alle	serorre	soveun	a	esrenopo	arap	orep	;ef	ed	dadrev	aveun	anu	odaetnalp	ah	on	aiselgI	al	elbilafni	se	apaP	le	euq	rinifed	la
,oN	.R	?ef	ed	dadrev	aveun	anu	aiselgI	al	odatneserp	ah¿Â	as	laity,	you	must	worship,	love	and	love	Honoring	his	own	bishop	and	giving	him	obedience	in	everything	concerning	the	care	of	souls	and	the	spiritual	government	of	the	day.	70	P.	Who	attends	the	bishop	in	the	care	of	souls?	A.	The	bishop	is	assisted	in	the	care	of	souls	by	priests,	especially
for	the	pages.	71	P.	What	is	the	péroco?	A.	The	pages	is	a	delegate	priest	to	preside	and	direct,	with	the	proper	dependence	of	his	bishop,	a	part	of	the	diad	called	parish.	72	P.	What	are	the	duties	of	the	faithful	towards	their	pages?	A.	The	faithful	must	be	united	to	the	pages,	listen	to	him	with	docility	and	show	him	respect	and	submission	in
everything	that	concerns	the	care	of	the	parish.	The	communion	of	the	saints	1	Q.	What	teaches	us	these	words	of	the	ninth	article:	the	communion	of	the	saints?	A.	In	the	words	the	community	of	the	saints,	the	ninth	art	of	Creed	taught	us	that	the	spiritual	assets	of	the	Church,	both	internal	and	external,	are	common	to	all	its	members	by	the	last
union	that	exists	between	them.	2	P.	What	are	the	common	internal	goods	in	the	Church?	A.	The	interior	goods	common	to	the	church	are:	the	thanks	received	by	the	sacraments;	faith,	hope	and	charity;	the	infinite	minits	of	Jesus	Christ;	the	mites	overabundant	of	the	Virgin	and	the	saints;	and	the	fruit	of	all	the	good	works	made	in	the	same	church.
What	are	the	external	goods	common	to	the	church?	A.	The	external	assets	common	to	the	church	are:	the	sacraments,	the	sacrifice	of	the	Mass,	the	public	prayers,	the	religious	functions	and	all	the	external	practical	demians	that	unite	the	faithful.	4	P.	Do	all	the	children	of	the	Church	be	community	of	assets?	A.	All	Christians	who	are	in	the	grace	of
God	participate	in	the	communion	of	inner	goods,	while	those	who	are	in	mortal	sin	do	not	participate	in	these	goods.	Why	are	those	who	are	in	mortal	sin	do	not	participate	in	these	goods?	A.	because	what	unites	the	With	God,	and	with	Jesus	Christ	as	their	living	members,	making	them	able	to	perform	meritorious	works	for	eternal	life,	is	the	grace
of	God,	which	is	the	supernatural	life	of	the	soul;	and	therefore,	as	those	who	are	in	mortal	sin	do	not	have	the	grace	of	God,	they	are	excluded	from	perfect	fellowship	in	spiritual	goods,	nor	can	they	achieve	meritorious	works.	to	eternal	life.	6	Q.	Do	Christians,	then,	who	are	in	mortal	sin,	not	get	any	benefit	from	the	internal	and	spiritual	goods	of	the
Church?	A.	Christians	who	are	in	mortal	sin	still	continue	to	gain	some	advantage	from	the	internal	and	spiritual	goods	of	the	Church,	to	the	extent	that	they	still	preserve	the	Christian	character	that	is	indelible,	and	the	virtue	of	faith	that	is	the	basis	of	justification.	They	are	also	helped	by	the	prayers	and	good	works	of	the	faithful	to	obtain	the	grace
of	conversion	to	God.	7	Q.	Can	those	in	mortal	sin	share	in	the	external	goods	of	the	church?	A.	Those	who	are	in	mortal	sin	can	partake	of	the	external	goods	of	the	church,	unless	they	are	actually	cut	off	from	the	church	by	excommunication.	8	Q.	Why	are	the	members	of	this	community,	as	a	whole,	called	saints?	A.	The	members	of	this	community
are	called	saints	because	all	are	called	to	holiness	and	have	been	sanctified	by	baptism,	and	because	many	of	them	have	actually	attained	perfect	holiness.	9	Q.	Does	the	communion	of	saints	extend	also	to	heaven	and	purgatory?	A.	Yes,	the	communion	of	saints	also	extends	to	heaven	and	to	purgatory,	because	charity	unites	the	three	churches,	the
triumphant,	the	suffering	and	the	militant;	The	saints	pray	to	God	both	for	us	and	for	the	souls	in	purgatory;	While	on	our	part	we	give	honor	and	glory	to	the	saints,	and	we	are	able	to	relieve	the	suffering	souls	in	purgatory	by	applying	on	their	behalf	indulgences	and	other	good	works.	Those	outside	the	Communion	of	Saints	10	Q.	Who	are	they	who
do	not	belong	to	the	Communion	of	Saints?	A.	Those	who	are	cursed	do	not	belong	to	the	A	?dlihc	etanitsbo	na	suilleber	reh	nopu	tcilfni	nac	hcruhC7tEmhsinup	Alberta	tsereves	eht	si	ti	esuaceb	,dedaerd	yltarg	eb	dluohs	noitacinummocxE	.A	?dedaerd	eb	noitacinummocxE	.A	?ddaederd	eb	noitacinmocxe	dluohS	.Q	81	.noisrevnoehserd	serundna
sarpoh,	sepoh,revewoh	,hcihhhw	,hcruhHcTDohrohf	nturNqeoNtur	ah,	ro,	epoP,	ehyb,	noitacinummocxe,	htew,	curts,	era,	snoissergsnart,	suveirg,	fo	esuaceb,	ohw,	ooht,	era,	detacinummocxe,	ehT.	A	?detacinummocxe,	eht,	ohW.Q	71	.srotsap,	lufwal,	rieht	morf,	si,	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	hcruhC,	hmorf	sevlesmht,	etarapes	yliratnulov	tey,	amina	gniyniyilpxe,
hsihw,	hssiitra,	hitr,	hssihcHitrHsihHcOAHitrHc	W.Q	61.desseforp	ylsuiverp	yehhw	htiaf	cilohtaC7t	yned,	tca	lanretxe	emos	yb2ro,	arujba	ohhw	asoht	era	setatsopA.A	?setatsopa	era	ohW.Q	51	.stnatsetorP	fo	stels	suoirav	eht	dnairotseN	eht,snairA	eht	,elpmaxe;	hcruhC	cilohtaC	eht7htiaf	fo	elsathgudna	atDelevEobEturaesuertEphoEpht	era	scitereH.A
?sciteerraOhW.Q41	.tsirhC	suseJ eneveleb	ton	od	dna;msitpab	deviecer	ton	evah;sesoM	fo	waL7ahsforp	ohw	ashot	era	sweJ9ehT.A	?sweJ7eehW.Q31	.ekil	eht3SndmMahoM	,ecnathsni;	emoc3otSaRon,tsirhC	suseJJ	fo	nosrePTIhreeortienEhythaes,Etsy	hgut	ro,	od	sretalodi	sa	sdog,	aslaf	pihsrow,	dna	ni	eveleb,	rehtie,	yaacuaceb,	tserhC	suseJ,	eveleb
ton	od	dna	desitpab,	neb	ton	evah	ohw,	oohh,	era	sledifenI.A	?sledifni	era,	ohW.Q	21	.detacinummocxe,	eht.,	scitamsihcs,	settsopa,	scitereh,	sweJ,	sledifnI:era	hcruhC	eurt	eht	edistuO	.A	hcruhEurt.	You've	made	a	point,	and	he's	here,	Nice,	you're	not	going	to	see,	and	he's	shooting,	so	he's	shooting,	so	he's	under,	so	he's	under,	so	he's	dead,	so	he's



lying,	so	he's	gone,	so	he's	gone.	deprived?	A.	The	excommunicated	are	deprived	of	public	prayers,	of	the	Sacraments,	of	indulgences	and	of	Christian	burial.	20	Q.	Can	we	in	any	way	help	the	excommunicated?	A.	We	can	in	some	way	help	the	excommunicated	and	all	others	who	are	outside	the	true	Church,	by	salutary	advice,	by	prayers	and	good
works,	begging	God	in	His	mercy	to	grant	them	the	grace	of	being	converted	to	the	faith	and	of	entering	into	the	Communion	of	Saints.	The	Tenth	Article	of	the	Creed	1	Q.	What	are	we	taught	by	the	Tenth	Article:	The	Forgiveness	of	sins?	A.	The	Tenth	Article	of	the	Creed	teaches	us	that	Jesus	Christ	has	left	to	His	Church	the	power	of	forgiving	sins.	2
Q.	Can	the	Church	forgive	every	sort	of	sin?	A.	Yes,	the	Church	can	forgive	all	sins,	no	matter	how	many	or	how	grave	they	may	be,	because	Jesus	Christ	has	given	her	full	power	to	bind	and	to	loose	3	Q.	Who	exercises	this	power	of	forgiving	sins	in	the	Church?	A.	Those	who	exercise	the	power	of	forgiving	sins	in	the	Church	are,	first	of	all,	the	Pope,
who	alone	possesses	this	power	in	all	its	plenitude;	then	the	bishops,	and,	dependent	upon	the	bishops,	the	priests.	4	Q.	How	does	the	Church	forgive	sins?	A.	The	Church	forgives	sins	through	the	merits	of	Jesus	Christ	by	conferring	the	Sacraments	instituted	by	Him	for	this	purpose;	especially	the	sacraments	of	baptism	and	penance.	The	Eleventh
Article	of	the	Creed	1	Q.	What	are	we	taught	by	the	Eleventh	Article:	The	Resurrection	of	the	body?	A.	The	Eleventh	Article	of	the	Creed	teaches	us	that	all	men	will	rise	again,	every	soul	resuming	the	body	it	had	in	this	life.	2	Q.	How	will	the	resurrection	of	the	dead	be	accomplished?	A.	The	resurrection	of	the	dead	will	be	accomplished	by	the	virtue
of	the	Omnipotent	God,	to	whom	nothing	is	impossible.	3	Q.	When	will	the	resurrection	of	the	dead	take	place?	A.	The	resurrection	of	the	dead	shall	take	place	at	the	end	of	the	world,	and	shall	be	followed	by	the	General	Judgment.	4	Q.	Why	does	God	will	the	resurrection	of	the	body?	God	wants	the	resurrection	of	the	body³	so	that	the	soul,	having
done	good	or	evil	while	united	with	the	body,	can	also	be	rewarded	or	punished	along	with	him.	5	Q.	Will	everyone	rise	in	the	same	way?	A.	No,	there	will	be	a	great	difference	between	the	bodies	of	the	elect	and	the	bodies	of	the	condemned;	for	only	the	bodies	of	the	elect	will	have,	like	the	risen	Christ,	the	endowments	of	the	glorified	bodies.	6	Q.
What	are	the	endowments	that	adorn	the	bodies	of	the	elect?	A.	The	endowments	that	adorn	the	bodies	of	the	elect	are:	(1)	impassivity,	by	which	they	can	never	again	be	subjected	to	evil,	nor	to	any	kind	of	pain,	nor	to	need	food,	rest	or	the	like;	(2)	brightness,	by	which	they	shine	like	the	sun	and	like	so	many	stars;	(3)	agility,	by	which	they	can	pass
at	one	time	and	without	fatigue	from	one	place	to	another	and	from	the	earth	to	heaven;	(4)	Subtlety,	by	which	without	hindrance	they	can	penetrate	into	any	body,	just	as	Jesus	Christ	when	he	arose³	of	the	dead.	7	Q.	And	the	bodies	of	the	cursed,	what	is	there	of	them?	A.	The	bodies	of	the	condemned	shall	be	destitute	of	all	endowments	of	the
glorified	bodies	of	the	blessed,	and	shall	take	them	into	account	the	terrible	mark	of	eternal	reprobation³	The	doubtful	art	of	The	Creed	1	Q.	What	are	the	last	art	of	eternal	life?	A.	The	last	article	of	The	Creed	teaches	us	that	after	the	present	life	there	is	another	life,	eternally	happy	for	the	elect	in	heaven,	or	eternally	miserable	for	the	cursed	in	hell.
2	Q.	Can	we	understand	the	joy	of	heaven?	A.	No,	we	cannot	comprehend	the	bliss	of	heaven,	because	it	is	beyond	the	reach	of	our	limited	minds,	and	because	the	goods	of	heaven	cannot	be	compared	with	the	goods	of	this	world.	3	Q.	What	is	the	happiness	of	the	elect?	A.	Happiness	of	the	elect	consists	in	seeing,	loving,	and	possessing	God,	the
source	of	all	good.	4	Q.	What	is	the	misery	of	the	A.	The	misery	of	the	damn	cursed	in	being	deprived	of	the	vision	of	God	and	punished	with	eternal	torments	in	hell.	5	P.	Are	the	happiness	of	heaven	and	the	miseries	of	hell	only	for	the	soul?	A.	The	happiness	of	heaven	and	the	miseries	of	hell	currently	affect	the	soul	alone,	because	at	present	the	soul
is	only	in	heaven	or	in	hell;	But	after	the	resurrection	of	the	flesh,	man	in	the	fullness	of	his	nature,	that	is,	in	the	body	and	in	the	soul,	will	be	forever	happy	or	always	tormented.	6	Q.	Will	they	be	the	happiness	of	paraãso	and	the	miseries	of	hell	for	all	men?	A.	The	bliss	of	heaven	in	the	case	of	blessed,	and	the	miseries	of	hell	in	the	case	of	the	cursed,
will	be	the	same	in	substance	and	in	the	eternal	duration;	But	to	extent,	or	grade,	it	will	be	greater	or	less	according	to	the	scope	of	the	minor	or	others	of	each.	7	P.	What	does	the	word	love	at	the	end	of	the	creed	mean?	A.	The	word	love	at	the	end	of	a	prayer	means	so	that	it	is	so;	At	the	end	of	the	creed,	it	means,	that	is,	"I	think	that	all	the	things
contained	in	these	twelve	articles	are	more	true,	and	I	am	sure	that	if	I	had	seen	them	with	my	eyes."	Prayer	in	general	1	P.	What	is	this	part	of	the	Christian	doctrine?	R.	This	part	of	the	Christian	doctrine	deals	with	prayer	in	general,	and	of	our	Father	in	particular.	2	P.	What	is	the	prayer	?	A.	Prayer	is	an	elevation	from	mind	to	God	to	worship	him,
thank	him	and	ask	for	what	we	need.	3	P.	How	is	prayer	divided?	A	the	one	that	is	done	alone	with	the	mind;	and	the	vocal	prayer	is	that	expressed	in	the	accompanying	words	of	mental	attention	and	the	devocion	of	the	heart.	4	P.	Can	the	prayer	be	divided	in	some	other	way?	A.	It	can	also	be	divided	into	private	and	public	prayer.	5	P.	What	is	private
prayer?	A.	Private	prayer	is	what	each	one	says	individually	for	themselves	or	for	ne	ne	sodargas	sortsinim	sol	rop	ohcid	al	se	acilbºÃp	n³Ãicaro	aL	.A	?acilbºÃp	n³Ãicaro	al	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	6	name	of	the	Church	and	for	the	salvation	of	the	faithful.	Also	the	prayer	that	the	faithful	say	commissionly	and	publicly,	in	processions,	pilgrimages	and	in	the
house	of	God,	it	can	be	called	fabric	prayer.	7	P.	Do	we	have	a	founded	hope	of	obtaining	the	aids	and	thanks	what	we	need?	A.	The	hope	of	obtaining	from	God	the	thanks	we	need	is	based	on	the	promises	of	the	omnipotent,	merciful	and	faithful	God,	and	in	the	greats	of	Jesus	Christ.	In	the	name	of	what	should	we	thank	God	that	we	need?	A.	We
must	ask	God	for	the	thanks	we	need	in	the	name	of	Jesus	Christ,	as	it	has	taught	us	and	as	the	Church	does,	which	always	ends	its	prayers	with	these	words:	by	our	seã	±	or	Jesus	Christ.	9	P.	Why	should	we	implore	thank	God	in	the	name	of	Jesus	Christ?	A.	We	must	implore	thank	God	in	the	name	of	Jesus	Christ,	because	he	is	our	mediator,	and	only
for	him	we	can	approach	the	throne	of	God.	10	P.	If	the	prayer	is	so	powerful.	How	is	it	that	many	times	our	prayers	are	not	heard?	A.	Many	times	our	prayers	are	not	heard,	either	because	we	ask	for	things	that	do	not	lead	to	our	eternal	salvation,	or	because	we	do	not	ask	for	properly.	What	are	the	main	things	that	we	must	ask	God?	A.	The	main
things	that	we	must	ask	God	are	his	own	glory,	our	eternal	salvation	and	the	means	to	obtain	it.	12	P.	Isn't	it	also	a	while	asking	for	temporary	goods?	A.	Sã,	it	is	a	matter	of	asking	God	for	temporary	goods,	but	always	with	the	condition	that	he	is	in	accordance	with	his	holy	will	and	are	not	an	obscure	for	our	salvation.	If	God	knows	everything	that	is
necessary	for	us,	why	should	we	pray?	A.	Although	God	knows	everything	that	is	necessary	for	us,	however	he	wants	us	favors	for	ourselves.	14	What	is	the	first	and	best	disposition	³	a	our	effective	prayers?	A.	The	first	and	best	disposition	to	make	our	effective	prayers	in	the	state	of	grace;	Or	if	we	are	not	in	that	state,	wish	to	put	ourselves	in	it.	15
Q.	What	other	dispositions	are	required	to	pray	well?	A.	To	pray	well,	we	especially	require	remembrance,	humility,	trust,	perseverance	and	renunciation.	16	Q.	What	is	meant	by	praying	with	remembrance?	A.	It	means	remembering	that	we	are	speaking	with	God;	and,	therefore,	we	must	pray	with	all	respect	and	devotion,	as	far	as	possible	avoiding
distractions,	i.e.,	all	thoughts	foreign	to	our	prayers.	17	Q.	Do	distractions	decrease	the	merit	of	prayer?	A.	Yes,	when	we	bring	them	in	ourselves,	or	when	we	do	not	immediately	remove	them;	But	if	we	do	all	we	can	to	be	remembered	in	God,	then	our	distractions	do	not	diminish	the	merit	of	our	prayer,	and	may	even	increase	it	18	Q.	What	is
required	to	pray	with	remembrance?	A.	Before	prayer	we	must	banish	all	occasions	of	distraction,	and	during	prayer	we	must	reflect	that	we	are	in	the	presence	of	God	who	sees	us	and	hears	us.	19	Q.	What	is	meant	by	prayer	with	humility?	A.	It	means	to	sincerely	acknowledge	our	own	unworthiness,	helplessness	and	misery,	and	thus	observe	a
respectful	posture.	20	Q.	What	is	meant	by	praying	with	confidence?	A.	It	means	that	we	must	have	a	firm	hope	of	being	heard,	if	it	is	for	the	glory	of	God	and	our	own	true	well-being.	21	Q.	What	is	meant	by	prayer	with	perseverance?	A.	It	means	that	we	should	not	tire	of	praying,	if	God	does	not	hear	us	immediately,	but	that	we	should	continue	to
pray	with	greater	fervour.	22	Q.	What	is	meant	by	prayer	with	renunciation?	A.	It	means	that	we	must	conform	our	will	to	God’s	will,	even	when	our	prayers	are	not	heard,	because	He	knows	better	than	we	do	what	is	necessary	for	our	eternal	salvation.	23	Q.	God	Listen	to	prayers	when	is	it	well	said?	R.	Sã,	God	always	listens	to	prayers	when	he	says
well;	But	in	the	way	he	knows	how	to	be	more	more	eternal	salvation,	and	not	always	in	the	way	we	wish.	24	Q.	What	effects	does	prayer	produce	in	us?	A.	Prayer	makes	us	recognise	our	dependence	on	God,	the	Supreme	Lord,	in	all	things;	it	makes	us	think	on	heavenly	things;	it	makes	us	advance	in	virtue;	it	obtains	for	us	God¢ÃÂÂs	mercy;	it
strengthens	us	against	temptation;	it	comforts	us	in	tribulation;	it	aids	us	in	our	needs;	and	it	obtains	for	us	the	grace	of	final	perseverance.	25	Q.	When	should	we	especially	pray?	A.	We	should	especially	pray	when	in	danger,	in	temptation,	and	at	the	hour	of	death;	moreover,	we	should	pray	often,	and	it	is	advisable	we	should	do	so	morning	and
night,	and	when	beginning	the	more	important	actions	of	the	day.	26	Q.	For	whom	should	we	pray?	A.	We	should	pray	for	all;	first,	for	ourselves,	then	for	our	relatives,	superiors,	benefactors,	friends	and	enemies;	for	the	conversion	of	poor	sinners,	and	of	those	outside	the	true	Church,	and	for	the	Holy	Souls	in	Purgatory.	The	Lord¢ÃÂÂs	Prayer	The
Lord¢ÃÂÂs	Prayer	in	General	1	Q.	Which	is	the	most	excellent	of	all	vocal	prayers?	A.	The	most	excellent	of	all	vocal	prayers	is	that	which	Jesus	Christ	taught	us,	that	is	to	say,	the	Our	Father.	2	Q.	Why	is	the	Our	Father	the	most	excellent	of	all	prayers?	A.	The	Our	Father	is	the	most	excellent	of	all	prayers	because	Jesus	Christ	Himself	composed	it
and	taught	it	to	us;	because	it	contains	clearly	and	in	a	few	words	all	we	can	hope	for	from	God;	and	because	it	is	the	standard	and	model	of	all	other	prayers.	3	Q.	Is	the	Our	Father	also	the	most	efficacious	of	prayers?	A.	Yes,	it	is	also	the	most	efficacious	of	prayers,	because	it	is	the	most	acceptable	to	God,	since	in	it	we	pray	in	the	very	words	His
Divine	Son	has	taught	us.	4	Q.	Why	is	the	Our	Father	called	the	Lord¢ÃÂÂs	prayer?	A.	The	Our	Father	is	called	the	Lord¢ÃÂÂs	Prayer,	precisely	because	Jesus	Christ	our	Lord	has	taught	it	to	us	with	His	own	lips.	5	Q.	How	many	petitions	are	there	in	the	Our	Father?	A.	In	the	Our	Father	there	are	seven	of	from	preceded	by	an	introduction³	6	P.	Let
Our	Father	speak.	A.	(1)	Our	Father	who	is	in	Heaven:	(2)	Hallowed	be	Thy	Name;	(3)	Thy	kingdom	come;	(4)	Thy	will	be	done	on	earth	as	it	is	in	heaven;	(5)	Give	us	this	day	our	bread	of	every	day;	(6)	And	³forsake	us	our	trespasses,	as	we	forgive	those	who	trespass	against	us;	(7)	And	let	us	not	fall	into	temptation³	(8)	But	deliver	us	from	evil.
AmÃ©n.	7	Q:	In	invoking	God	in	the	beginning	of	the	³	of	the	Lord,	Â	Â,	Â	why©	do	we	call	Him	Our	Father?	A.	At	the	beginning	of	the	³'s	prayer	we	call	God	our	Father,	to	foster	trust	in	His	infinite	goodness	by	remembering	that	we	are	His	children.	8	Q.	How	³	we	say	that	we	are	children	of	God?		A.	We	are	children	of	God:	first,	because	He	has
created	us	in	His	image,	and	preserves	and	rules	us	by	His	providence;	and	second,	because	by	an	Act	of	special	benevolence	He	has	adopted	us	in	Baptism	as	brothers	of	Jesus	Christ	and	co-heirs	with		to	eternal	glory.	9	Q.	Why	do	we	call	God	Our	Father	and	not	My	Father?	A.	We	call	God	Our	Father	and	not	My	Father,	because	we	are	all	His
children,	and	so	we	must	look	at	each	other	and	love	each	other	as	brothers	and	pray	for	each	other.	10	Q.	God	being	in	all	places,	why	do	we	say,	Who	is	in	heaven?	A.	God	is	in	all	places;	but	we	say,	Our	Father	who	is	in	heaven,	to	lift	up	our	hearts	to	heaven,	where	God	manifests	His	glory	to	His	children.	The	First	Petition³n	11	Q.	What	do	we	ask
in	the	First	Petition³n	when	we	say,	“Is	your	name	sanctified?	A.	In	the	first	request³	Hallowed	be	Your	Name,	we	ask	that	God	be	known,	loved,	honored	and	served	by	the	whole	world	and	by	ourselves	in	particular.	12	Q	What	do	we	mean	when	we	ask	that	God	be	known,	loved,	honored,	and	served	throughout	the	world?	A.	We	intend	to	plead	that
the	infidels	come	to	the	knowledge	of	the	Holy	One	by	God,	that	the	heretics	acknowledge	their	mistakes,	that	the	schisms	return	to	the	unity	of	the	ne	ne	nerevesrep	sotsuj	sol	euq	y	natneiperra	es	serodacep	sol	euq	13	Q.	Why	do	we	ask	first	of	all	that	the	Name	of	God	be	sanctified?	A.	First	of	all	we	ask	that	the	Name	of	God	be	sanctified,	so	that
the	glory	of	God	may	be	closer	to	our	hearts	than	all	other	goods	and	interests.	How	can	we	promote	the	glory	of	God?	A.	We	can	promote	the	glory	of	God	by	prayer,	by	good	example,	and	by	directing	all	our	thoughts,	affections	and	actions	to	Him.	Second	Petition	15	Q.	What	do	we	mean	by	the	Kingdom	of	God?	A.	By	Kingdom	of	God	we	mean	a
threefold	spiritual	kingdom;	that	is,	the	kingdom	of	God	in	us,	or	the	kingdom	of	grace;	the	kingdom	of	God	on	earth,	or	the	Holy	Catholic	Church;	and	the	kingdom	of	God	in	heaven,	or	Paradise.	16	P.	In	the	words:	Thy	Kingdom	come,	what	do	we	ask	about	grace?	A.	Concerning	grace,	we	pray	God	to	reign	over	us	by	His	sanctifying	grace,	by	which
He	deigns	to	dwell	in	us	as	King	in	His	palace;	and	to	keep	us	always	united	to	Himself	by	the	virtues	of	faith,	hope,	and	charity,	by	which	He	reigns	over	our	intellect,	our	heart,	and	our	will.	In	the	words:	Thy	Kingdom	come,	what	do	we	ask	about	the	Church?	A.	As	for	the	Church,	we	ask	that	it	be	spread	and	spread	more	and	more	throughout	the
world	for	the	salvation	of	mankind.	18	P.	In	the	words:	Thy	Kingdom	come,	what	do	we	ask	regarding	Heaven?	A.	Regarding	Heaven	we	beg	to	be	admitted	one	day	to	that	Paradise	for	which	we	were	created	and	where	we	will	be	perfectly	happy.	The	Third	Petition	19	Q.	What	do	we	ask	in	the	Third	Petition:	Thy	will	be	done	on	earth	as	it	is	in
Heaven?	A.	In	the	Third	Petition:	Thy	will	be	done	on	earth	as	it	is	in	Heaven,	we	pray	for	the	grace	to	do	the	will	of	God	in	all	things	by	obeying	His	commandments	as	soon	as	the	angels	and	saints	obey	Him	in	Heaven;	and	we	also	pray	for	the	grace	to	respond	to	the	inspirations	to	live	resigned	to	the	will	of	God	if	He	sends	us	tribulations.	Is	it
necessary	to	do	God’s	will?	A.	It’s	like,	.R	?nap	emaD	:on	y	,nap	sonaD	:somiced	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	82	.eduarf	in	obor	nis	y	ojabart	oiporp	ortseun	rop	otneiminetnam	ortseun	ririuqda	somadop	euq	arap	,selagel	y	satsuj	saicnanag	ririuqda	a	eduya	son	euq	ro±ÃeS	la	somagor	el	,otnat	ol	rop	Y	;orto	se	euq	ol	ed	oesed	odot	riulcxe	arap	,aÃd	etse	nap	sonad
:ed	ragul	ne	,oiraid	nap	ortseun	aÃd	etse	sonaD	:somiceD	.A	?aÃd	etse	nap	sonad	:ed	ragul	ne	,oiraid	nap	ortseun	aÃd	etse	sonaD	:somiced	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	72	.laropmet	adiv	artseun	ed	otneiminetnam	le	arap	oirasecen	aes	euq	ol	odot	somatnugerp	opreuc	le	araP	.R	?opreuc	ortseun	rop	soiD	a	somidep	el	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	62	.ratlA	led	oitnaS	oitnaS	le	rop	y
soiD	ed	arbalaP	al	ed	adimoc	al	rop	etnemlapicnirp	atnemila	es	amla	led	adiv	aL	.A	?amla	led	adiv	al	atnemila	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	52	.aunitnoc	dadisecen	al	somenet	lauc	al	ed	aicarg	us	©Ãd	son	euq	arap	ro±ÃeS	la	somazer	,riced	se	,lautiripse	adiv	artseun	ed	otnetsus	le	soiD	a	somidep	el	amla	artseun	araP	.R	?amla	artseun	rop	soiD	a	somidep	el	©ÃuQ¿Â
.P	42	.opreuc	le	y	amla	le	arap	oirasecen	etnemairaid	aes	euq	ol	odot	soiD	a	somedip	el	n³Ãicitep	atrauc	al	nE	.R	?oiraid	nap	ortseun	aÃd	etse	sonaD	:n³Ãicitep	atrauc	al	ne	somidep	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	32	n³Ãicitep	atrauc	aL	.neib	ortseun	arap	sasoc	sal	sadot	etimrep	o	egirid	euq	,soiD	ed	datnulov	al	reconocer	somebed	erpmeis	dadisrevda	ne	omoc
dadirepsorp	ne	otnaT	.R	?dadirepsorp	al	ne	y	dadisrevda	al	ne	soiD	ed	datnulov	al	reconocer	erpmeis	somaÃrebeD¿Â	.P	22	.odacoloc	ah	son	ro±ÃeS	le	euq	le	ne	omsim	onrotne	le	edsed	y	neneiv	son	euq	sanivid	senoicaripsni	sal	ed	adacifitnas	s¡Ãm	datnulov	us	rednerpa	somedop	n©ÃibmaT	;n³Ãicavlas	al	ed	onimac	le	ne	sonraiug	arap	soiD	rop
sodangised	selautiripse	seroirepus	sol	ed	y	aiselgI	al	ed	oidem	rop	etnemlaicepse	,soiD	ed	datnulov	al	reconoc	somedoP	.R	?soiD	ed	datnulov	al	rebas	somedop	arenam	©Ãuq	eD¿Â	.P	12	.soleic	sol	ed	onier	le	ne	n¡Ãrartne	erdaP	us	ed	datnulov	al	ohceh	nah	olos	solle	euq	ohcid	ah	otsircuseJ	euqrop	,n³Ãicavlas	artseun	revloser	se	omoc	soiD	ed	datnulov
al	recaH	Give	us,	instead	of,	give	me,	to	remind	us	that	as	everything	comes	from	God,	so	if	He	gives	us	His	gifts	in	abundance,	He	does	so	that	we	can	share	what	we	do	not	need	with	the	poor.	29	P.	Why	do	we:	R.	We	are	daily,	because	we	must	desire	what	is	necessary	for	life,	and	not	an	abundance	of	food	and	other	land	goods.	30	P.	What	does	it
mean	daily	in	the	fourth	request?	A.	The	daily	word	means	that	we	should	not	be	too	solid	with	respect	to	the	future,	but	that	we	should	simply	ask	what	we	need	in	the	present.	The	fifth	request	31	Q.	What	do	we	ask	in	the	fifth	request;	And	forgive	our	offenses,	how	do	we	forgive	those	who	offend	us?	A.	In	the	fifth	request:	And	we	lost	our	offenses
as	we	forgive	those	who	offend	us,	we	ask	God	to	forgive	our	sins	as	we	forgive	those	who	offend	us.	32	P.	Why	are	our	sins	called	debts?	A.	Our	sins	are	called	debts,	because	we	must	satisfy	God,	â	€	just	justice	in	this	life	or	in	the	following.	Â	™.	33	P:	Can	those	who	do	not	forgive	their	neighbor	forgive	God	for	forgive	them?	A.	Those	who	do	not
forgive	their	neighbor	have	no	reason	to	expect	God	to	indulage	them;	Especially	because	they	are	condemned	to	themselves	when	they	ask	God	to	forgive	them	as	they	forgive	their	neighbor.	The	sixth	request	34	P.	What	do	we	ask	in	the	sixth	request:	and	not	lead	us	to	temptation?	A.	In	the	sixth	request:	and	do	not	let	us	fall	into	temptation,	we	ask
God	to	free	us	from	temptation,	either	by	not	allowing	us	to	be	tempted,	or	making	us	the	grace	of	not	being	conquered.	35	P.	What	are	temptations?	A.	Tentations	are	an	incitement	to	the	sin	that	comes	from	the	devil,	or	from	the	evils,	or	of	our	own	evil	passions.	36	Q.	Is	it	sin	to	have	temptations?	R.	No,	it	is	not	a	sin	to	have	temptations;	but	it	is	sin
to	consent	to	them,	or	voluntarily	expose	themselves	to	the	danger	of	consent.	37	P.	Why	does	God	allow	us	to	be	tempted?	R.	God	allows	us	to	be	tempted	to	test	our	fidelity,	increase	n³Ãicatnet	n³Ãicatnet	al	rative	araP	.R	?senoicatnet	rative	arap	recah	somebed	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	83	.sotir©Ãm	sortseun	ratnemua	y	dutriv	taht	,noitatulaS	cilegnA	eht	yas	ew
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is	our	most	powerful	advocate	with	Jesus	Christ,	and	therefore,	after	having	said	the	prayer	³	teach	us	Jesus	Christ,	we	ask	the	Blessed	Virgin	to	obtain	the	graces	we	have	asked	for	in	her.	13	Q.	Why	is	the	Holy	Virgin	so	powerful?	A.	The	Holy	Virgin	is	so	powerful,	because,	being	the	Mother	of	God,	she	cannot	stop	being	heard	by	Ãl.	14	Q.	What	do
the	saints	tell	us	about	the	devotion	³	Mary?	A.	As	for	the	devotion	³	to	Mary,	the	Saints	teach	us	that	true	devotees	to	her	are	loved	and	protected	by	her	with	the	most	tender	love	of	Mother,	and	that	with	her	help	they	are	sure	to	find	Jesus	and	obtain	the	ParaÃso	15	Q.	What	form	of	devotion³n	to	Mary	recommends	the	Church	in	a	very	special	way?
A.	The	devotion	³	the	Holy	Virgin	that	the	Church	recommends	especially	is	the	Holy	Rosary.	The	Sacraments	Nature	of	the	Sacraments	1	Q.	What	is	the	fourth	part	of	the	Christian	Doctrine	about?	A.	The	fourth	part	of	the	Christian	Doctrine	deals	with	the	sacraments.	2	Q.	What	does	the	word	sacrament	mean?	A.	By	the	word	sacrament	is	meant	a
sensible	and	effective	sign	of	grace,	instituted	by	Christ	to	sanctify	our	souls.	Why	call	the	sacraments	sensible	and	effective	signs	of	grace?	A.	I	call	the	sacraments	sensitive	and	effective	signs	of	grace,	because	all	sacraments	mean,	through	sensible	things,	the	divine	grace	they	produce	in	our	souls.	4	Q.	Show	with	an	example	³	the	sacraments	are
sensitive	and	effective	signs	of	grace.	A.	At	Baptism,	the	pouring	of	water	on	the	head	of	the	person,	and	the	words:	“I	baptize	you,”	that	is,	I	wash	you,	“in	the	name	of	the	Father,	and	of	the	Son,	and	of	the	Holy	Spirit,”	are	a	sensitive	sign	of	what	Baptism	performs	in	the	soul;	Asã	like	lava	water	lava	In	the	same	way	the	grace	given	in	Baptism
cleanses	the	soul	from	sin.	5	Q.	How	many	sacraments	are	there,	and	what	are	they	called?	A.	There	are	seven	sacraments:	Baptism,	Confirmation,	Eucharist,	Penance,	Extremity,	Orders	and	Marriage.	6	Q.	What	is	needed	to	constitute	a	sacrament?	A.	To	constitute	a	sacrament	it	is	necessary	to	have	the	matter,	the	form	and	the	minister,	who	must
have	the	intention	to	do	what	the	Church	does.	7	Q.	What	is	the	subject	of	the	sacraments?	A.	The	question	of	the	sacraments	is	how	sensible	is	used	to	perform	the	sacrament;	such	as,	for	example,	natural	water	at	Baptism,	oil	and	balm	at	Confirmation.	What	is	the	form	of	the	sacraments?	A.	The	form	of	the	sacraments	is	the	words	spoken	to	effect
the	sacrament.	9	Q.	Who	is	the	minister	of	the	sacraments?	A.	The	minister	of	the	sacraments	is	the	person	who	administers	or	confers	the	sacrament.	The	main	effect	of	the	sacraments:	Grace	10	Q.	What	is	grace?	A.	Grace	is	an	inner	and	supernatural	gift	given	to	us	without	any	merit	of	its	own,	but	through	the	merits	of	Jesus	Christ	to	gain	eternal
life.	How	is	grace	distinguished?	A.	Grace	is	divided	into	sanctifying	grace,	which	is	also	called	habitual	grace,	and	actual	grace.	12	Q.	What	is	sanctifying	grace?	A.	Sanctifying	grace	is	a	supernatural	gift	inherent	in	our	soul,	which	makes	us	righteous,	adopted	children	of	God,	and	heirs	of	Paradise.	How	many	kinds	of	sanctifying	grace	are	there?	A.
Sanctifying	grace	is	of	two	kinds:	first	grace	and	second	grace.	14	Q.	What	is	the	first	grace?	A.	The	first	grace	is	that	by	which	one	passes	from	the	state	of	mortal	sin	to	the	state	of	righteousness.	15	Q.	And	what	is	the	second	grace?	A.	The	second	grace	is	an	increase	of	the	first	grace.	16	Q.	What	is	true	grace?	A.	True	grace	is	a	supernatural	gift
that	enlightens	the	mind,	moves	and	strengthens	the	will	so	that	we	can	do	good	and	avoid	wrong.	17	P.	Can	we	can	grace	of	God?	A.	Yes,	we	can	resist	the	grace	of	God	because	it	does	not	destroy	our	free	will.	18	Q.	By	the	aid	of	our	own	powers	alone	can	we	do	anything	available	to	life	eternal?	A.	Without	the	help	of	the	grace	of	God,	and	by	our
own	powers	alone,	we	cannot	do	anything	helpful	to	life	everlasting.	19	Q.	How	is	grace	given	us	by	God?	A.	Grace	is	given	us	by	God	chiefly	through	the	sacraments.	20	Q.	Do	the	sacraments	confer	any	other	grace	besides	sanctifying	grace?	A.	Besides	sanctifying	grace	the	sacraments	also	confer	sacramental	grace.	21	Q.	What	is	sacramental	grace?
A.	Sacramental	grace	consists	in	the	right	acquired	in	the	reception	of	a	sacrament,	to	have	at	the	proper	time	the	actual	graces	necessary	to	fulfil	the	obligations	arising	from	the	sacrament	received.	Thus	when	we	were	baptised	we	received	the	right	to	have	the	grace	to	live	a	Christian	life.	22	Q.	Do	the	sacraments	always	confer	grace	on	those	who
receive	them?	A.	The	sacraments	always	confer	grace	provided	they	are	received	with	the	necessary	dispositions.	23	Q.	Who	gave	to	the	sacraments	the	power	of	conferring	grace?	A.	Jesus	Christ	by	His	passion	and	death	gave	to	the	sacraments	the	power	of	conferring	grace.	24	Q.	What	sacraments	confer	first	sanctifying	grace?	A.	The	sacraments
which	confer	first	sanctifying	grace,	and	render	us	friends	of	God,	are	two:	Baptism	and	Penance.	25	Q.	How	are	these	two	sacraments	called	on	that	account?	A.	These	two	sacraments,	Baptism	and	Penance,	are	on	that	account	called	sacraments	of	the	dead,	because	they	are	instituted	chiefly	to	restore	to	the	life	of	grace	the	soul	dead	by	sin.	26	Q.
Which	are	the	sacraments	that	increase	grace	in	those	who	already	possess	it?	A.	The	sacraments	which	increase	grace	in	those	who	already	possess	it	are	the	other	five:	Confirmation,	Eucharist,	Extreme	Unction,	Holy	Orders	and	Matrimony,	all	of	which	confer	second	grace.	27	Q.	On	this	account	how	are	they	called?	A.	These	five	sacraments	¢ÃÂÂ
Confirmation,	Eucharist,	For	this	reason,	³,	sacred	order	and	marriage	are	called	sacraments	of	the	living,	because	those	who	receive	them	must	be	free	from	mortal	sin,	that	is,	already	alive	by	sanctifying	grace.	28	Q.	What	sin	does	he	commit	who,	aware	that	he	is	not	in	a	state	of	grace,	receives	one	of	the	sacraments	of	the	living?	A.	Who,	aware	of
not	being	in	a	state	of	grace,	receives	one	of	the	sacraments	of	the	living,	commits	a	grave	sacrilege.	What	sacraments	are	most	necessary	for	salvation³	A.	The	most	necessary	sacraments	for	salvation	³	two:	Baptism	and	Penance.	Baptism	is	necessary	for	all,	and	Penance	is	necessary	for	all	who	have	sinned	mortally	after	Baptism.	30	Q.	What	is	the
greatest	of	all	the	sacraments?	A.	The	greatest	of	all	the	sacraments	is	the	Eucharist,	because	it	contains	not	only	grace,	but	also	Jesus	Christ,	the	Author	³	grace	and	sacraments.	Impressed	by	some	of	the	Sacraments	31	Q.	What©	sacraments	can	be	received	only	once?	A.	The	sacraments	that	can	be	received	once	are	three:	Baptism,	Confirmation³
and	Holy	Order.	Why	can	the	three	sacraments	of	Baptism,	Confirmation³	and	Order	be	received	only	once?	A.	The	three	sacraments,	Baptism,	Confirmation³	and	Sacred	Order,	can	be	received	once³	because	each	of	them	imprints	a	special	character	on	the	soul.	33	Q.	What	is	the	character	that	each	of	the	three	sacraments,	Baptism,	Confirmation³
and	Sacred	Order,	imprints	on	the	soul?	A.	The	character	that	each	of	the	three	sacraments,	Baptism,	Confirmation³	and	Order,	imprints	on	the	soul	is	a	spiritual	mark	that	is	never	erased.	What	is	the	prop³site	of	the	character	these	three	sacraments	imprint	on	the	soul?	A.	The	character	that	these	three	sacraments	imprint	on	the	soul	serves	to	mark
us	as	members	of	Jesus	Christ	in	Baptism,	as	His	soldiers	in	Confirmation³	and	as	His	ministers	in	He	“sacred	rdenes.	Baptism	nature	and	effects	of	baptism	1	P.	What	is	the	sacrament	of	baptism?	A.	A.	is	a	sacrament	by	which	we	are	born	again	to	the	grace	of	God	and	become	Christians.	2	Q.	What	are	the	effects	of	the	sacrament	of	baptism?	A.	The
sacrament	of	baptism	confers	the	first	sanctifying	grace	by	which	original	sin	is	removed,	as	well	as	all	real	sin	if	there	is	such;	Remit	all	punishment	due	for	such	sins;	It	prints	the	character	of	a	Christian;	It	makes	us	children	of	God,	members	of	the	Church	and	heirs	to	paradise,	and	enables	us	to	receive	the	other	sacraments.	3	Q.	What	is	the
question	of	baptism?	A.	The	issue	of	baptism	is	the	natural	water	that	is	poured	over	the	person’s	head	to	be	baptized	in	such	a	flowing	quantity.	4	Q.	What	is	the	form	of	baptism?	A.	The	form	of	baptism	is:	“I	baptize	you	in	the	name	of	the	Father	and	of	the	Son	and	of	the	Holy	Spirit.”	A.	To	confer	baptism	belongs	by	right	to	the	bishops	and
parishioners,	but	in	case	of	need,	any	person,	whether	man	or	woman,	even	a	heretic	or	an	infidel,	can	administer	it,	provided	that	he	performs	the	rite	of	baptism	and	intends	to	do	what	the	church	does.	6	Q.	If	it	were	necessary	to	baptize	a	person	in	danger	of	death,	and	if	several	people	were	present,	who	should	administer	the	sacrament?	A.	If	it
were	necessary	to	baptize	a	person	in	danger	of	death,	and	if	several	persons	were	present,	a	priest,	if	such	was	at	hand,	would	administer	the	sacrament	and,	in	his	absence,	one	of	the	inferior	clergy;	and	in	the	absence	of	such,	a	layman	would	prefer	to	a	woman,	unless	in	the	case	of	greater	skill	on	the	part	of	the	woman	or	the	claims	of	ownership,
should	demand	the	opposite.	7	Q.	What	should	the	baptizing	person	intend?	A.	The	person	who	baptizes	must	have	the	intention	of	doing	what	the	Holy	Church	does	in	baptizing.	The	rite	of	baptism	and	the	disposition	of	the	adult	who	receives	it	8	Q.	How	is	baptism	given?	A.	Baptism	is	given	by	pouring	water	the	head	of	the	orep	,omsituaB	ed
retc¡Ãrac	le	aÃribicer	azetsirt	atnat	nis	latrom	odacep	ne	odazituab	areuf	otluda	nu	iS	.R	?aÃribicer	©Ãuq¿Â	,anep	lat	nis	odazituab	areuf	latrom	odacep	ne	otluda	nu	iS	.P	51	.oditemoc	ayah	euq	selatrom	sodacep	sol	rop	atcefrepmi	n³Ãicirtnoc	anu	sonem	la	renet	aÃrebed	,ef	al	ed	s¡Ãmeda	,odazituab	odneis	¡Ãtse	euq	otluda	nU	.R	?renet	ebed
senoicisopsid	©Ãuq¿Â	,otluda	nu	se	adazituab	odneis	¡Ãtse	euq	anosrep	al	odnauC	.P	41	.odibicer	olrebah	nis	rirom	ed	orgilep	la	nenopxe	sol	euqrop	,opmeit	ohcum	rop	omsituaB	le	renopsop	la	etnemevarg	nacep	n©Ãibmat	y	;anrete	adiv	al	ed	sojih	sus	a	navirp	euqrop	,omsituaB	nis	nareum	sojih	sus	euq	netimrep	,aicnegilgen	rop	,euq	serdam	y
serdap	sol	etnemevarg	nacep	,ÃS	.R	?nazalpa	ol	euq	o	,omsituaB	nis	sojih	sus	a	rirom	najed	,aicnegilgen	rop	,euq	serdap	sol	,seup	,naceP¿Â	:P	31	.omsituaB	le	nis	sovlas	res	nedeup	on	y	,etreum	ed	sorgilep	sohcum	a	sotseupxe	n¡Ãtse	,dade	anreit	us	a	odibed	,euqrop	sodazituab	s©Ãbeb	sol	a	renet	ed	dadeisna	royam	al	rebah	aÃrebeD	.R	?omsituaB	le
ebicer	sojih	renet	rop	dadeisna	atnat	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	21	.elbisop	setna	ol	sodazituab	res	arap	aiselgI	al	a	sodavell	res	nebed	setnafni	soL	.R	?sodazituab	res	arap	aiselgI	al	a	so±Ãin	sol	sodavell	res	nebed	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	11	Â	¢Ã.otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	y	ojiH	led	,erdaP	led	erbmon	le	ne	ozituab	et	,oviv	s¡Ãtse	iS	ÂÂ	¢Ã	:odneicid	,etnemlanoicidnoc	adazituab
res	ebed	,atreum	¡Ãtse	anosrep	al	is	ed	adud	al	etnA	.R	?olrazituab	ritimo	otcerroc	se¿Â	,atreum	¡Ãtse	anosrep	al	is	erbos	sadud	yah	odnauC	.P	01	.sarbalap	sal	eicnunorp	auga	le	etreiv	euq	anosrep	al	euq	oirasecen	se	euqrop	;adazituab	aÃres	on	anosrep	al	sarbalap	sal	aÃced	orto	y	auga	le	aÃtrev	onu	iS	.R	?anosrep	al	adazituab	aÃres¿Â	,sarbalap	sal
araicnunorp	orto	y	auga	le	areitrev	onu	iS	:P	9	Â	Â	¢Ã.otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	y	,ojiH	led	y	,erdaP	led	erbmon	le	ne	Â	ozituab	et	Â	¢Ã	:opmeit	omsim	la	odneicid	Â	¢Ã	opreuc	led	lapicnirp	etrap	arto	anugla	erbos	secnotne	,azebac	al	erbos	odamarred	res	edeup	on	is	y	Â	Â	¢Ã	odazituab	res	the	remission	of	their	sins	or	the	sanctifying	grace.	And	these	two
effects	will	be	suspended,	until	the	obscure	is	removed	by	perfect	contribution	or	by	the	sacrament	of	penance.	Need	for	baptism	and	obligations	of	the	baptized	16	P.	Is	baptism	for	salvation	necessary?	A.	Baptism	is	absolutely	necessary	for	salvation,	because	our	signal	has	expressly	said:	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	unless	a	man	is	again	born	from	water	and	holy
spurm,	he	cannot	enter	the	kingdom	of	God.	¢	â	€	17	P.	Can	the	absence	of	baptism	be	supplied	in	another	way?	A.	The	absence	of	baptism	can	be	supplied	by	martyrdom,	which	is	called	the	baptism	of	blood,	or	by	an	act	of	perfect	love	of	God,	or	of	contribution,	together	with	the	desire,	at	least	implicit,	of	baptism,	and	this	is	called	Baptism	of	desire.
18	P:	What	is	the	baptized	for?	A.	The	baptized	person	is	forced	to	always	profess	faith	and	observe	the	law	of	Jesus	Christ	and	his	Church.	19	P:	Upon	receiving	holy	baptism,	what	do	we	give	up?	A.	Upon	receiving	the	Holy	Baptism,	we	renounce,	forever,	the	devil,	to	his	works	and	pomp.	20	P.	What	is	understood	by	works	and	pompas	of	the	devil?	R.
For	works	and	pompas	of	the	devil	we	refer	to	sin	and	the	maximum	of	the	world	that	are	contrary	to	the	maximum	of	the	Gospel.	Names	and	sponsors	21	P.	Why	do	you	give	the	name	of	a	saint	who	is	being	baptized?	A:	The	one	who	is	being	baptized	is	given	the	name	of	Saint	to	put	it	under	the	protection	of	a	heavenly	patron	and	encourage	him	to
imitate	that	Holy	â	€	Example	â	™.	22	P.	What	are	the	godparents	and	godmothers	in	baptism?	A.	The	godparents	and	godmothers	in	baptism	are	those	who,	according	to	the	decree	of	the	Church,	have	infants	in	front,	respond	by	them,	and	become	guarantee	in	the	eyes	of	God	for	their	Christian	education,	especially	In	the	absence	of	parents.	23	P.
Are	we	forced	to	fulfill	the	promises	and	resignations	that	our	sponsors?	A.	We	are	certainly	obliged	to	fulfill	the	promises	and	renunciations	that	have	made	us	our	own	For	it	is	only	on	this	condition	that	God	has	received	us	into	His	grace.	24	Q.	What	kind	of	people	should	be	chosen	as	godparents?	A.	He	must	be	chosen	as	godparents	and	catholic
burrows	of	good	life,	and	obedient	to	the	laws	of	the	church.	25	Q.	What	are	the	obligations	of	godparents	and	burrows?	A.	Godparents	and	brothers	are	obliged	to	see	that	their	spiritual	children	are	instructed	in	the	truths	of	the	faith,	and	live	as	good	Christians	and	should	build	them	up	by	their	good	example.	26	Q.	What	tie	do	sponsors	contract	at
baptism?	A.	Sponsors	enter	into	a	spiritual	relationship	with	the	baptized	and	with	the	parents	of	the	baptized,	which	causes	an	impediment	to	marriage	with	these	people.	Chrism	or	confirmation	1	Q.	What	is	the	sacrament	of	confirmation?	A.	Confirmation	is	a	sacrament	that	gives	us	the	Holy	Spirit,	imprints	on	our	souls	the	mark	of	a	soldier	of	Jesus
Christ	and	makes	us	perfect	Christians.	2	Q.	How	does	the	sacrament	of	confirmation	make	us	perfect	Christians?	A.	The	sacrament	of	confirmation	makes	us	Christians	perfect	by	confirming	us	in	the	faith	and	perfecting	the	other	virtues	and	gifts	received	in	baptism;	Therefore,	it	is	called	confirmation.	3	Q.	What	gifts	of	the	Holy	Spirit	are	received
in	confirmation?	A.	The	gifts	of	the	Holy	Spirit	received	in	confirmation	are	these	seven:	wisdom,	understanding,	advocate,	fortitude,	knowledge,	piety,	and	fear	of	the	Lord.	4	Q.	What	is	the	issue	of	this	sacrament?	A.	The	issue	of	this	sacrament,	besides	the	laying	on	of	hands	of	the	bishop,	is	the	anointing	of	the	forehead	of	the	baptized	with	holy
chrism;	And	for	this	reason	it	is	also	called	the	sacrament	of	chrism,	which	is	anointed.	5	Q.	What	is	the	holy	chrism?	A.	The	sacred	chrism	is	olive	oil	mixed	with	balm	and	consecrated	by	the	bishop	on	Holy	Thursday.	6	Q.	What	do	the	oil	and	balm	mean	in	this	sacrament?	A.	In	this	sacrament	the	oil,	which	Unctuous	and	strengthening,	it	means	the
abundant	abundant	that	spreads	on	the	soul	of	the	Christian	to	confirm	him	in	his	faith;	And	the	bassamo,	which	is	fragrant	and	prevents	corruption,	means	that	the	Christian,	strengthened	by	this	grace,	is	trained	to	give	a	good	smell	of	Christian	virtue	and	preserve	himself	from	the	corruption	of	vice.	7	P.	What	is	the	form	of	the	sacrament	of
confirmation?	A.	The	form	of	the	sacrament	of	confirmation	is	this:	ã	¢	â	€	Holy.	Amé.	A.	The	ordinary	minister	of	the	sacrament	of	confirmation	is	the	bishop	alone.	9	P.	How	does	the	bishop	manage	confirmation?	A.	By	administering	the	sacrament	of	confirmation,	the	bishop	first	extends	his	hands	on	which	they	have	to	be	confirmed,	and	invokes	the
Holy	Spirit	on	them;	Next,	he	anxally	the	forehead	of	each	one	with	a	cross	-shaped	sacred	chrism,	saying	the	words	of	form;	Then	he	gives	each	one	confirmed	a	slight	blow	to	the	cheek	with	his	right	hand,	saying:	that	peace	is	with	you;	As	hard,	he	solemnly	blesses	all	who	he	has	confirmed.	10	P.	Why	is	the	unchaination	on	the	forehead?	A.	The
undian	is	done	on	the	forehead,	where	signs	of	fear	and	vergã¼enza	appear,	so	that	the	one	confirmed	understands	that	he	should	not	blush	before	the	name	and	profession	of	a	Christian,	nor	fear	the	enemies	of	his	faith	.	11	P.	Why	is	a	blow	of	light	given	to	the	person	confirmed?	A.	There	is	a	slight	blow	to	the	confirmed	person	to	show	him	that	he
must	be	willing	to	endure	all	insults	and	endure	all	sufferings	for	the	faith	of	Jesus	Christ.	12	P:	Will	they	all	strive	to	receive	the	sacrament	of	confirmation?	A:	Yes,	everyone	must	strive	to	receive	the	sacrament	of	confirmation	and	make	those	under	them	receive	it.	13	Q.	What	is	the	age	of	the	Sacrament	of	confirmation?	R.	elbajesnoca	elbajesnoca
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,soleic	sol	ne	¡Ãtse	euq	otsircuseJ	omsim	le	¡Ãtse	aÃtsiracuE	al	nE¿Â	:P	2	.lautiripse	otnemila	ortseun	omoc	?osorgalim	?osorgalim	ol	a	aiselgI	al	of	bread	and	wine	in	the	Body	and	Blood	of	Jesus	Christ?	A:	The	Church	calls	transubstantiation	the	miraculous	change	that	occurs	daily	on	our	altars.	13	Q:	Who	gave	this	great	power	to	the	words	of
consecration?	A.	Our	Lord	Jesus	Christ	Himself,	who	is	God	Almighty,	gave	this	great	power	to	the	words	of	consecration.	14	Q:	Is	there	nothing	left	of	the	bread	and	wine	after	the	consecration?	A:	After	the	consecration,	only	the	species	of	bread	and	wine	remain.	15	Q.	What	are	the	kinds	of	bread	and	wine?	A.	Species	of	bread	and	wine	are	the
quantity	and	sensitive	qualities	of	bread	and	wine,	such	as	shape,	colour,	and	taste.	16	Q.	How	can	the	species	of	bread	and	wine	remain	without	their	substance?	A.	Species	of	bread	and	wine	remain	without	their	substance	in	a	wonderful	way	by	the	power	of	Almighty	God.	17	Q.	Under	the	species	of	bread,	is	there	only	the	Body	of	Jesus	Christ	and
under	the	species	of	wine	only	His	Blood?	A.	Both	under	the	species	of	bread	and	under	the	species	of	wine	there	is	the	living	Jesus	Christ,	with	His	Body,	His	Blood,	His	Soul	and	His	Divinity.	18	Q:	Can	you	tell	me	why	Jesus	Christ	is	whole	and	whole	both	in	the	army	and	in	the	chalice?	A.	Both	in	the	army	and	in	the	chalice	Jesus	Christ	is	whole	and
whole,	because	He	is	alive	and	immortal	in	the	Eucharist	as	He	is	in	heaven;	From	here,	where	His	Body	is,	there	are	also	His	Blood,	His	Soul,	and	His	Divinity;	and	where	His	Blood	is,	there	are	also	His	Body,	His	Soul,	and	His	Divinity,	all	of	which	are	inseparable	in	Jesus	Christ.	19	Q:	When	Jesus	Christ	is	in	the	army,	does	he	cease	to	be	in	heaven?
A:	When	Jesus	Christ	is	in	the	army,	He	does	not	cease	to	be	in	heaven,	but	He	is	at	the	same	time	in	heaven	and	in	the	Blessed	Sacrament.	20	Q.	Is	Jesus	Christ	present	in	all	the	consecrated	hosts	of	the	world?	A.	Yes,	Jesus	Christ	is	present	in	all	the	hosts	consecrated	in	the	21	Q.	How	can	Jesus	Christ	be	present	in	all	the	consecrated	hosts	of	the
world?	A.	Jesus	Christ	is	present	in	all	the	consecrated	hosts	of	the	world	by	the	omnipotence	of	God,	for	whom	nothing	is	impossible.	22	Q.	When	the	host	breaks,	does	the	Body	of	Jesus	Christ	also	break?	A.	When	the	Host	is	broken,	the	Body	of	Jesus	Christ	is	not	broken,	but	only	the	species	of	bread	are	broken.	23	Q.	In	which	part	of	the	host	is	the
Body	of	Jesus	Christ?	A.	The	Body	of	Jesus	Christ	is	complete	in	all	parts	where	the	host	is	broken.	24	Q.	Is	Jesus	Christ	both	in	a	particle	of	a	host	and	in	a	whole	host?	A.	Yes,	Jesus	Christ	Himself	is	both	in	a	particle	of	a	host	and	in	a	whole	host.	25	Q.	Why	is	the	Holy	Eucharist	preserved	in	our	churches?	A.	The	Holy	Eucharist	is	kept	in	our	churches
to	be	worshipped	by	the	faithful,	and	brought	to	the	sick	when	necessary.26	Q:	Should	the	Eucharist	be	worshipped?	A.	The	Eucharist	must	be	adored	by	all,	because	it	contains	really,	truly	and	substantially	our	Lord	Jesus	Christ	Himself.	The	Institution	and	Effects	of	the	Sacrament	of	the	Eucharist	27	Q.	When	did	Jesus	Christ	institute	the	sacrament
of	the	Eucharist?	A.	Jesus	Christ	instituted	the	sacrament	of	the	Eucharist	at	the	Last	Supper,	which	He	had	with	His	disciples,	the	night	before	His	Passion.	Why	did	Jesus	Christ	institute	the	Holy	Eucharist?	A.	Jesus	Christ	instituted	the	Holy	Eucharist	for	three	main	reasons:	(1)	To	be	the	Sacrifice	of	the	New	Law;	(2)	To	be	the	food	of	our	souls;	(3)
Be	a	perpetual	memorial	of	His	passion	and	death	and	a	precious	pledge	of	both	His	love	for	us	and	eternal	life.	Why	did	Jesus	Christ	institute	this	sacrament	under	the	appearances	of	bread	and	wine?	A.	Jesus	Christ	instituted	this	sacrament	under	the	appearances	of	bread	and	wine,	because,	since	the	Eucharist	was	destined	to	be	our	spiritual	food,
it	was	fitting	that	Diera	Diera	The	form	of	food	and	drinks.	30	Q.	What	are	the	effects	produced	in	us	the	holy	Eucharist?	A.	The	main	effects	that	the	holy	Eucharist	produces	on	those	who	receive	it	with	dignity	are	the	following:	(1)	preserves	and	increases	the	life	of	the	soul,	which	is	grace,	as	well	as	natural	food	sustains	and	increases	the	life	of	the
body;	(2)	Forgive	venial	sins	and	preserve	us	from	mortal	sin;	(3)	She	produces	spiritual	comfort.	Isn't	other	effects	on	us?	A.	Sã;	The	holy	Eucharist	produces	another	three	effects:	(1)	weakens	our	passions,	and	above	all,	turn	off	the	fires	of	concupiscence;	(2)	Increases	in	us	the	fervor	of	charity	towards	God	and	towards	others,	and	helps	us	act
according	to	the	will	of	Jesus	Christ;	(3)	It	gives	us	the	garment	of	future	glory	and	the	resurrection	of	our	body.	The	necessary	provisions	to	receive	the	Sacred	Community	32	Q.	The	sacrament	of	the	Eucharist	always	produces	its	wonderful	effects	in	us?	A.	The	sacrament	of	the	Eucharist	produces	its	wonderful	effects	on	us	when	it	is	received	with
the	necessary	provisions	33	Q.	What	conditions	are	necessary	to	make	a	good	community?	A.	To	make	a	good	community,	three	conditions	are	necessary:	(1)	Be	in	the	grace	of	God	(2)	be	fasting	from	midnight	until	the	time	of	the	Holy	Community;	(3)	Knowing	what	we	are	about	to	receive	and	devoutly	approach	the	Holy	Community.	[Fasting	from
midnight	was	the	old	Euchastic	discipline.	In	view	of	the	evening	masses,	each	time	frequent	in	his	time,	Pope	Pão	XII	allowed	to	reduce	the	fasting	three	hours	for	sys	January	1953).	Later,	Pope	Paul	VI	reduced	the	fast	at	an	hour	for	everything	(see	Code	1983	#919).	This	last	regulation	reduces	fasting	to	the	y	y	,sanitutam	sasim	sal	arap	onuya	led
salger	sajeiv	sal	riuges	a	seleif	sol	a	amina	es	ÃsA	Pope	XII	Â	Â	Â	rules	for	subsequent	Masses,	keeping	the	spirit	of	the	Church	as	Pope	PÃ	Â	Â	Â	wrote:	Ã	Â	Â	With	this	Apostolic	Letter	we	intend	to	confirm	the	full	validity	of	the	law	and	custom	on	Eucharistic	fasting;	and	we	also	want	to	remember	to	those	who	are	able	to	fulfill	that	law,	who
diligently	continue	to	do	so,	so	that	only	those	who	need	these	concessions	may	make	use	of	them,	according	to	their	need.Ã¢	Â	(ibid.)	]	34	Q.	What	does	it	mean	to	be	in	the	grace	of	God?	A.	Being	in	the	grace	of	God	means	having	a	pure	conscience	And	being	free	from	all	mortal	sin.	35	Q.	What	should	a	person	who	knows	he	is	in	mortal	sin	do
before	receiving	Communion?	A.	Whoever	knows	that	he	is	in	mortal	sin	must	make	a	good	confession	before	going	to	Holy	Communion,	because	even	an	act	of	perfect	contrition	without	confession	is	not	enough	to	allow	someone	who	is	in	mortal	sin	to	receive	Holy	Communion	properly.	36	Q:	Why	is	not	even	an	act	of	perfect	contrition	enough	to
allow	someone	who	knows	he	is	in	mortal	sin	to	go	to	Communion?	A.	Because	the	Church,	out	of	respect	for	this	sacrament,	has	ordered	that	no	one	in	mortal	sin	dares	to	go	to	Communion	without	first	going	to	confession.	37	Q.	Does	Jesus	Christ	receive	the	one	who	goes	to	Communion	in	mortal	sin?	A.	Whoever	goes	to	Communion	in	mortal	sin
receives	Jesus	Christ	but	not	His	grace;	in	addition,	he	commits	a	sacrilege	and	becomes	worthy	of	condemnation.	38	Q.	What	kind	of	fasting	is	required	before	Communion?	A.	Before	communion,	a	natural	fast	is	required	that	is	broken	by	taking	the	least	as	food	or	drink.	39	Q.	If	one	swallowed	a	particle	that	had	remained	between	his	teeth,	or	a
drop	of	water	while	washing,	could	he	still	go	to	Communion?	A.	If	you	swallowed	a	particle	that	had	remained	between	your	teeth,	or	a	drop	of	water	while	washing,	you	could	still	go	to	Communion,	because	In	both	cases	these	things	will	either	not	be	taken	as	food	or	drink,	or	they	will	have	suseJ	noinummoC yloH6retfA	.A	?noinummoC yloH
retfsu	nihtiw	ediba	tsirhC	suseJ	seod	gnol	woH.Q64	.ecnegilid	retaerg	htiw	etats	ruo	fo	seitud	ehegarhcsid	dna,	yteip	fo	skrow	ni	sevlesruo	ypucco	,elbissop	sa	detcellocs	seamer	dluohs	ew	noinummoC	deviecevew	hhw	no	yadIhgiruANodNuNhiudInecwEwInechwdEwEwEwInechwdEwEw	luohs	tahW.Q54.Yarp	ot	danube	see	o	mohw	rauf	shof	asohf
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eb	tsoH	dercas	eht	dluohs	nehW	.Q	94	.llaf	dluohs	ti	esac	ni	tsoH	dercas	eht	eviecer	ot	sa	yaw	a	hcus	ni	dleh	eb	dluohs	htolc	noinummoC	ehT	.A	?dleh	eb	htolc	noinummoC	eht	dluohs	woH	.Q	84	.spil	eht	revo	tuo	ylthgils	eugnot	eht	dna	,nepo	yltneiciffus	htuom	ruo	,tsoH	dercas	eht	no	dexif	dna	tsedom	seye	ruo	,desiar	ylthgils	daeh	ruo	dloh	,gnileenk
eb	dluohs	ew	noinummoC	yloH	gniviecer	fo	tca	eht	nI	.A	?noinummoC	yloH	gniviecer	elihw	tca	ew	dluohs	woH	.Q	74	noinummoC	ot	oG	ot	yaW	ehT	.demusnoc	era	seiceps	latnemarcas	eht	litnu	ecneserP	laeR	siH	yb	su	nihtiw	sediba	eH	dna	;nis	latrom	on	timmoc	ew	sa	gnol	sa	ecarg	siH	yb	su	nihtiw	sediba	A:	We	can	go	to	Holy	Communion	as	often	as
we	are	advised	to	do	by	a	pious	and	cult	confessor.	The	Holy	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	The	Essence,	Institution	and	Ends	of	the	Holy	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	1	Q.	Should	the	Holy	Eucharist	be	considered	only	as	a	sacrament?	A.	The	Holy	Eucharist,	in	addition	to	being	a	sacrament,	is	also	the	permanent	Sacrifice	of	the	New	Law,	which	Jesus	Christ	left	to
His	Church	to	be	offered	to	God	through	the	hands	of	His	priests.	2	Q.	What	is	usually	a	sacrifice?	A.	Generally	a	sacrifice	is	to	offer	something	sensible	to	God	and	somehow	destroy	it	as	a	recognition	of	His	Supreme	Dominion	over	us	and	over	all	things.	3	Q.	What	is	this	Sacrifice	of	the	New	Law	called?	A.	This	Sacrifice	of	the	New	Law	is	called	the
Holy	Mass.	4	Q.	What,	then,	is	the	Holy	Mass?	A.	The	Holy	Mass	is	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Body	and	Blood	of	Jesus	Christ	offered	on	our	altars	under	the	apparitions	of	bread	and	wine,	in	commemoration	of	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross.	5	Q.	Is	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	the	same	as	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross?	A.	The	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	is	substantially	the
same	as	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross,	for	Jesus	Christ	Himself,	who	offered	Himself	on	the	Cross,	is	the	One	who	offers	Himself	through	the	hands	of	the	priests,	His	ministers,	on	our	altars;	but	as	to	the	way	in	which	it	is	offered	to	Him,	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	differs	from	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross,	although	the	most	intimate	and	essential	relationship
with	her.	6	Q.	What	is	the	difference	and	relationship	then	between	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	and	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross?	A.	Between	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	and	that	of	the	Cross	there	is	this	difference	and	relationship,	that	on	the	Cross	Jesus	Christ	offered	Himself	shedding	His	Blood	and	deserving	for	us;	While	on	our	altars	He	sacrifices
Himself	without	shedding	His	Blood,	and	He	applies	to	us	the	fruits	of	His	passion	and	death.	7	Q.	What	other	relationship	does	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	have	with	that	of	the	Cross?	A.	Other	from	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	to	that	of	the	Cross	is,	that	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	represents	in	a	sensitive	way	the	shedding	of	the	Blood	of	Jesus	Christ	on	the
Cross,	because,	by	virtue	of	the	words	of	consecration,	only	the	Body	of	our	Saviour	is	made	present	under	the	species	of	bread	and	only	His	Blood	under	the	species	of	wine;	although	by	the	natural	concomitance	and	by	the	hypostatic	union,	the	living	and	real	Jesus	Christ	is	present	under	each	of	the	species.	8	Q.	Isn’t	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross	the
only	Sacrifice	of	the	New	Law?	A.	The	Sacrifice	of	the	Cross	is	the	only	Sacrifice	of	the	New	Law,	to	the	extent	that	through	it	Our	Lord	satisfied	Divine	Justice,	acquired	all	the	merits	needed	to	save	us,	and	thus,	on	His	part,	fully	fulfilled	our	redemption.	These	merits,	however,	He	applies	to	us	through	the	means	instituted	by	Him	in	His	Church,
among	which	is	the	Holy	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass.	9	Q:	What	is	the	use	of	the	Holy	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass?	A.	The	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	is	offered	to	God	for	four	purposes:	(1)	To	honor	Him	properly,	and	therefore	is	called	Latreutical;	(2)	Thank	you	for	your	favors,	and	that	is	why	it	is	called	the	Eucharist;	(3)	To	appease	him,	make	him	the	due	satisfaction
for	our	sins,	and	to	help	the	souls	in	Purgatory,	and	therefore	it	is	called	atonement;	(4)	To	obtain	all	the	graces	necessary	for	us,	and	therefore	called	Imperious.	10	Q:	Who	offers	the	sacrifice	of	the	Holy	Mass	to	God?	A.	The	first	and	principal	Offererer	of	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Holy	Mass	is	Jesus	Christ,	while	the	priest	is	the	minister	who	in	the	Name
of	Jesus	Christ	offers	the	same	Sacrifice	to	the	Eternal	Father.	11	Q:	Who	instituted	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Holy	Mass?	A:	Jesus	Christ	Himself	instituted	the	Sacrifice	of	the	Holy	Mass	when	He	instituted	the	Sacrament	of	the	Holy	Eucharist	and	said	that	this	should	be	done	in	remembrance	of	His	Passion.	12	Q:	To	whom	is	Holy	Mass	offered?	R.	The
Mass	is	offered	only	to	God.	13	13	If	holy	mass	is	offered	only	to	God,	why	are	so	many	masses	celebrated	in	honor	of	the	Blessed	Virgin	and	the	Saints?	A.	The	Mass	celebrated	in	honor	of	the	Blessed	Virgin	and	the	Saints	is	always	a	sacrifice	offered	only	to	God;	It	is	said	to	be	celebrated	in	honor	of	the	Blessed	Virgin	and	the	Saints	to	thank	God	for
the	gifts	he	has	given	them,	and	through	his	intercession³n	to	obtain	more	abundantly	the	graces	we	need.	14	Q.	Who	shares	the	fruits	of	the	mass?	A.	The	whole	church	shares	in	the	fruits	of	the	mass,	but	more	particularly:	(1)	the	priest	and	those	who	help	in	the	mass,	the	latter	is	united	with	the	priest;	(2)	those	for	whom	the	mass	is	applied,	both
alive	and	dead.	The	way	to	help	in	Mass	15	Q.	What	is	required	to	help	in	Holy	Mass	well	and	profitably?	A.	To	help	in	the	Holy	Mass	well	and	profitably	two	things	are	needed:	(1)	Modesty	of	person	and	(2)	devotion³n	of	the	heart³n.	16	Q.	What	is	the	person's	modesty?	A.	The	modesty	of	the	person	consists	especially	in	being	modestly	clothed,
observing	silence	and	remembrance,	and,	as	far	as	possible,	remaining	on	one's	knees,	except	during	the	time	of	the	two	gospels	that	are	heard	standing.	17	Q.	When	you	hear	the	holy	mass,	what	is	the	best	way	to	practice	true	devotion³	A.	When	listening	to	the	Holy	Mass,	the	best	way	to	practice	true	devotion	is	as	follows:	(1)	From	the	beginning	to
unite	our	intentions	with	those	of	the	priest³	³	offering	the	Holy	Sacrifice	to	God	for	the	purposes	for	which	it	was	established.	(2)	Accompany	the	priest	in	every	prayer	and	³	of	³	sacrifice.	(3)	Meditate	on	the	³	and	death	of	Jesus	Christ	and	detest	our	sins	from	all	heart³	which	have	been	their	cause.	(4)	Go	to	communiÃ³n,	or	at	least	do	a	spiritual
communiÃ³n	while	the	priest	communicates.	18	Q.	What	is	the	spiritual	³?	A.	Spiritual	community	³	a	great	desire	to	noc	noc	oesed	,otsircuseJ	ro±ÃeS	iM"	:olpmeje	rop	,odneicid	.otsircuseJ	noc	etnemlatnemarcas	whole	heart	to	be	united	with	you	now	and	forever;	and	then	do	the	same	acts	that	must	be	done	before	and	after	sacramental	communion.
19	Q.	Does	the	recitation	of	the	rosary	or	other	prayers	during	mass	prevent	us	from	hearing	it	with	profit?	A.	The	recitation	of	the	rosary	and	other	prayers	during	the	mass	does	not	prevent	us	from	hearing	it	with	profit,	as	long	as	we	try	as	far	as	possible	to	follow	the	parts	of	the	sacred	sacrifice.	20	Q.	Is	it	advisable	to	pray	for	others	while	helping
at	Mass?	A.	Yes,	it	is	advisable	to	pray	for	others	while	helping	at	Mass;	No	more,	the	time	of	Holy	Mass	is	the	most	appropriate	of	all	times	to	pray	for	the	living	and	the	dead.	21	Q.	What	should	we	do	after	Mass?	A.	After	Mass,	we	should	thank	God	for	allowing	us	to	help	in	this	great	sacrifice,	and	we	should	ask	forgiveness	for	any	mistakes	we
might	have	made	while	attending.	The	Sacrament	of	Penance	in	General	1	Q.	What	is	the	Sacrament	of	Penance?	A.	The	sacrament	of	penance,	also	called	confession,	is	a	sacrament	instituted	by	Jesus	Christ	to	remit	sins	committed	after	baptism.	2	Q.	Why	is	this	sacrament	called	penance?	A.	The	name	of	penance	is	given	to	this	sacrament,	because
to	obtain	forgiveness	for	sins	it	is	necessary	to	hate	them	penitently;	and	because	the	one	who	has	committed	a	fault	must	submit	to	the	penance	imposed	by	the	priest.	3	Q.	Why	is	this	sacrament	also	called	confession?	A.	This	sacrament	is	also	called	confession,	because	to	get	forgiveness	for	sins	it	is	not	enough	to	hate	them,	but	it	is	also	necessary
to	accuse	the	priest,	that	is,	to	make	a	confession	to	them.	4	Q.	When	did	Jesus	Christ	institute	the	sacrament	of	penance?	A.	Jesus	Christ	instituted	the	sacrament	of	penance	on	the	day	of	His	resurrection	when,	entering	the	supper	room,	He	solemnly	gave	to	His	apostles	the	sacrament	of	penance.	us	us	oid	otsircuseJ	.A	?etnetimer	odacep	led	redop
le	selots³Ãpa	sus	a	otsircuseJ	oid	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	5	.etnetimer	odacep	led	the	power	of	remitting	sin	thus:	Breathing	upon	them	He	said:	¢ÃÂÂReceive	ye	the	Holy	Ghost;	whose	sins	you	shall	forgive	they	are	forgiven;	and	whose	sins	you	shall	retain	they	are	retained.¢ÃÂÂ	6	Q.	What	is	the	matter	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance?	A.	The	matter	of	the
sacrament	of	Penance	is	divided	into	remote	and	proximate.	The	remote	matter	consists	of	the	sins	committed	by	the	penitent	after	Baptism;	and	the	proximate	matter	are	the	acts	of	the	penitent	himself,	that	is,	contrition,	confession	and	satisfaction.	7	Q.	What	is	the	form	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance?	A.	The	form	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance	is	this:
¢ÃÂÂI	absolve	thee	from	thy	sins.¢ÃÂÂ	8	Q.	Who	is	the	minister	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance?	A.	The	minister	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance	is	a	priest	authorised	by	the	Bishop	to	hear	confessions.	9	Q.	Why	do	you	say	that	a	priest	must	be	authorised	by	the	Bishop?	A.	A	priest	must	be	authorised	by	the	Bishop	to	hear	confessions	because	to	administer
this	sacrament	validly	the	power	of	Orders	is	not	enough,	but	there	is	also	necessary	the	power	of	jurisdiction,	that	is,	the	power	to	judge,	which	must	be	given	by	the	Bishop.	10	Q.	Which	are	the	parts	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance?	A.	The	parts	of	the	sacrament	of	Penance	are	contrition,	confession,	and	satisfaction	on	the	part	of	the	penitent,	and
absolution	on	the	part	of	the	priest.	11	Q.	What	is	contrition	or	sorrow	for	sins?	A.	Contrition	or	sorrow	for	sin	is	a	grief	of	the	soul	leading	us	to	detest	sins	committed	and	to	resolve	not	to	commit	them	any	more.	12	Q.	What	does	the	word	contrition	mean?	A.	Contrition	means	a	crushing	or	breaking	up	into	pieces	as	when	a	stone	is	hammered	and
reduced	to	dust.	13	Q.	Why	is	the	name	of	contrition	given	to	sorrow	for	sin?	A.	The	name	of	contrition	is	given	to	sorrow	for	sin	to	signify	that	the	hard	heart	of	the	sinner	is	in	a	certain	way	crushed	by	sorrow	for	having	offended	God.	14	Q.	In	what	does	confession	of	sins	consist?	A.	Confession	of	sins	consists	in	a	distinct	tnemarcas	eht	saH	.Q	22
.erutuf	eht	ni	nis	diova	ot	yrassecen	secarg	eht	sevig	,nis	yawa	gnikat	sediseb	,ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	eht	esuaceb	,netfo	noissefnoc	ot	og	ot	gniht	tnellecxe	na	si	ti	,seY	.A	?netfo	noissefnoc	ot	og	ot	gniht	doog	a	ti	sI	.Q	12	.msitpaB	retfa	nis	latrom	a	dettimmoc	evah	ohw	lla	ot	noitavlas	rof	yrassecen	si	ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	ehT	.A	?noitavlas	rof	lla	ot
yrassecen	ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	eht	sI	.Q	02	.ecneicsnoc	fo	ecaep	serotser	ti	dna	,niaga	nis	otni	gnillaf	tsniaga	emit	eud	ni	dia	luos	eht	sevig	ti	;nis	latrom	gnittimmoc	erofeb	enod	skrow	doog	eht	fo	stirem	eht	seviver	ti	;snoitisopsid	ruo	ot	gnidrocca	ssel	ro	erom	stimer	neve	ti	hcihw	fo	,tnemhsinup	laropmet	otni	tnemhsinup	lanrete	segnahc	ti	;yrros
era	ew	hcihw	rof	dna	ssefnoc	ew	hcihw	snis	lainev	eht	osla	dna	snis	latrom	eht	dettimer	era	hcihw	yb	ecarg	gniyfitcnas	srefnoc	ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	ehT	.A	?ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	eht	fo	stceffe	eht	era	hcihW	.Q	91	ylreporP	tI	evieceR	ot	snoitisopsiD	eht	dna	ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcaS	eht	fo	ytisseceN	eht	dna	stceffE	ehT	.noissefnoc	ot	gniog	fo	,ticilpmi
tsael	ta	,erised	eht	si	ereht	ti	htiw	gnola	taht	dedivorp	,deniatbo	eb	nac	nodrap	tcefrep	,enola	ti	htiw	elihw	,elbaniatbo	si	snis	rof	nodrap	on	ti	tuohtiw	esuaceb	,noitirtnoc	si	yrassecen	tsom	eht	ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	eht	fo	strap	eht	lla	fO	.A	?yrassecen	tsom	eht	si	hcihw	ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	eht	fo	strap	eht	lla	fO	.Q	81	.snis	sÂÂÃ¢tnetinep	eht
gnittimer	nehw	tsirhC	suseJ	fo	eman	eht	ni	secnuonorp	tseirp	eht	hcihw	ecnetnes	eht	si	noitulosbA	.A	?noitulosba	si	tahW	.Q	71	.snis	sih	fo	noitaipxe	ni	tnetinep	eht	no	sniojne	rossefnoc	eht	hcihw	krow	doog	rehto	ro	reyarp	taht	si	ecnanep	ro	noitcafsitaS	.A	?ecnanep	ro	noitcafsitas	si	tahW	.Q	61	.snis	ruo	fo	noitatsefinam	lufworros	dna	eurt	a	tub
,laticer	sselerac	a	eb	ton	tsum	ti	esuaceb	,noitasucca	na	dellac	si	noissefnoC	.A	?noitasucca	na	dellac	noissefnoc	si	yhW	.Q	51	.meht	rof	ecnanep	eviecer	dna	noitulosba	niatbo	ot	redro	ni	rossefnoc	eht	ot	edam	snis	ruo	yah	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	13	.aiselgI	uS	ed	y	soiD	ed	seyel	sal	a	oirartnoc	etnemevarg	se	odnanimaxe	¡Ãtse	es	euq	ol	odnauc	evarg	se	otnusa
lE	.A	?otnusa	le	evarg	raredisnoc	ebed	es	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	03	.datnulov	al	ed	otcefrep	otneimitnesnoc	)3(	,atelpmoc	aicnetrevdA	)2(	,evarg	airetaM	)1(	:sasoc	sert	nereiuqer	es	latrom	aes	odacep	nu	euq	araP	.A	?latrom	aes	odacep	nu	euq	arap	ereiuqer	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	.selatrom	sodacep	sortseun	ed	oremºÃn	le	rirbucsed	ed	ratart	somebed	n©Ãibmat	nemaxe
ortseun	nE	.A	?sodacep	sortseun	ed	oremºÃn	le	rirbucsed	ed	ratart	n©Ãibmat	somebed¿Â	,nemaxe	ortseun	nE	.P	82	.somacep	euq	ne	senoisaco	sal	ne	y	sotib¡Ãh	solam	sortseun	ne	somsim	sortoson	a	sonranimaxe	somebed	n©ÃibmaT	.A	?sonranimaxe	somaÃrebed	s¡Ãm	©Ãuq	nE¿Â	.P	72	.odatsE	ortseun	ed	serebed	sol	artnoc	y	,aiselgI	al	ed	y	soiD	ed
sotneimadnam	sol	artnoc	,n³Ãisimo	u	n³Ãicca	,arbalap	,otneimasnep	ed	,sodasefnoc	on	orep	soditemoc	sodacep	sol	sodot	soiD	etna	etnemasodadiuc	odnadrocer	ecah	es	aicneicnoc	ed	nemaxe	lE	.A	?aicneicnoc	ed	nemaxe	le	ecah	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.P	62	.n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	amitlºÃ	al	edsed	soditemoc	sodacep	sol	ed	etnegilid	adeuqsºÃb	anu	se	aicneicnoc	ed
nemaxe	lE	.A	?aicneicnoc	ed	nemaxe	le	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	52	aicneicnoC	ed	nemaxE	.solrecerroba	arap	azelatrof	y	sodacep	sortseun	sodot	reconoc	arap	zul	©Ãd	son	euq	soiD	a	etnemetneivref	ragor	ragul	remirp	ne	somebed	n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	anu	recah	araP	.A	?n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	anu	recah	arap	ragul	remirp	ne	recah	somebed	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	42	aicnetinep	o
n³ÃiccafsitaS	)5(	;sodacep	sortseun	ed	n³ÃisefnoC	)4(	;s¡Ãm	racep	on	ed	n³ÃiculoseR	)3(	;soiD	a	odidnefo	rebah	rop	roloD	)2(	;aicneicnoc	ed	nemaxE	)1(	:sasoc	ocnic	sairasecen	nos	n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	anu	recah	araP	.A	?n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	anu	recah	arap	sairasecen	nos	senoicidnoc	satn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	32	.sairasecen	senoicisopsid	sal	noc	abicer	es	euq	erpmeis
,naes	euq	sednarg	y	sosoremun	rop	,sodacep	sol	sodot	ranodrep	ed	redop	le	eneit	aicnetineP	al	ed	otnemarcas	lE	.A	?naes	sednarg	n¡Ãuc	o	sosoremun	n¡Ãuc	ratropmi	nis	,sodacep	sol	sodot	ritimer	ed	redop	le	aicnetineP¿Â	complete	in	sin?	A.	Full	publicity	in	sin	is	when	we	know	perfectly	well	that	we	are	doing	a	grave	evil.32	Q.	When	Eht	ot	su
gnirotser	fo	tceffe	eht	edertnoc	ro	tcefrep	Seod	yhw	.Q	14	.Meht	Sisefnoc	ot	Noitnetni	Eht	sedulcni	Swelcni	Swelcni	Swelcnocfnoc	sodssefnoc	sideddedednededneded	Nodrap	su	sniatbo	,Neht	,Worros	tcefrep	.Q	04	.sniamer	llits	meht	ssnoc	ot	noitigo	eht	hguoht	,ssnis	rof	nodbo	ot	ot	ecno	selbanes	essol	ssol	ssol	ssol	ssol	ssol	senss	The	Esuaceb	)1(
:snosaer	rof	Worros	tcerep	Noitirtnoc	Fo	llac	i	.a	?Worros	tcerep	Noitirtnoc	Fo	Worros	Eht	llac	olac	od	yhw	.Q	93	Gnivah	rof	luos	feirg	that	si	tcerep	.a	?noitirtnoc	ro	tcerep	tahw	.Q	83	.noitirtta	ro	worros	tcerep	dna	;noitirtnoc	ro	worros	tcerep	:sdnik	s.	73	.DOG	OT	DEREFFO	EHNEFFO	EHT	FO	NOITA	tseed	erectis	Dna	Luos	Fo	Feirg	ni	Ssinoc	Nis	rof
Worros	.a	?nis	rof	worros	.q	63	Worros	.yad	eht	fo	snoitca	eht	nopu	gnineveve	icneicsnoc	seicamxe	yicamxe	yaniman	ssakam	Ysae	deredner	Eb	Ecneicsnoc	Fo	NoitAmaxe	eht	yam	woh	.q	53	.noissefnoc	doog	tsal	eht	ecnis	despale	Saht	etht	eht	ot	otdrocca	dnroc	,	tsdub	tahc	sanc	sanc	sin	edum	FO	NOAITAIMAXE	EHT	ni	Tneps	EB	dluohs	Emit	ssel	ro
erom	.a	?ecneicsnoc	NoitAmaxe	eht	tneps	EB	dluohs	emit	hcum	woh	.q	43	43	43	.ECNATROPMI	taerg	fo	tsune	ecneamed	ecneam	?ecneicsnoc	fo	noitamaxe	eht	of	desu	Eb	dluohs	ecnegilid	tahw	.Q	33	.Lufnis	Eb	ot	gniht	taht	junk	ew	hguohtla	gniht	a	od	ot	tnesninis	nehw	nehw	snin	Tcerep	God?	A.	Sadness	or	perfect	contrition	produces	this	effect,
because	it	comes	from	charity	that	cannot	exist	in	the	soul	along	with	sin.	³.	42	Q.	What	is	sadness	or	imperfect	attrition?	A.	Sadness	or	imperfect	attrition	is	that	by	which	we	repent	of	having	offended	God	because	He	is	our	Supreme	Judge,	that	is	for	fear	of	deserved	punishment	in	this	life	or	in	the	life	to	come,	or	for	the	very	lack	of	sin	itself.	43	Q.
What	qualities	must	pain	have	to	be	true	pain?	A.	The	grief	to	be	true	must	have	four	qualities:	it	must	be	internal,	supernatural,	supreme,	and	universal.	44	Q.	What	is	meant	by	saying	that	sorrow	must	be	internal?	A.	It	means	that	it	must	exist	in	the	heart³	and	in	the	will,	and	not	only	in	words.	45	Q.	Why	should	the	pain	be	internal?	A.	Pain	must	be
internal	because	the	will,	which	has	been	alienated	from	God	by	sin,	must	return	to	God	by	detesting	the	sin	committed.	46	Q:	What	does	it	mean	to	say	that	pain	must	be	supernatural?	A.	It	means	that	he	must	be	aroused	in	us	by	the	grace	of	God	and	conceived	through	reasons	of	faith.	47	Q.	Why	should	pain	be	supernatural?	A.	Pain	must	be
supernatural	because	the	end	to	which	it	is	directed	is	supernatural,	that	is,	God	the	loss³	the	acquisition	³	sanctifying	grace	and	the	right	to	eternal	glory.	48	Q.	Explain	more	clearly	the	difference	between	natural	and	supernatural	pain.	A.	He	who	repents	of	having	offended	God	because	God	is	infinitely	good	and	worthy	of	being	loved	for	His	own
good;	of	having	lost	Heaven	and	deserved	hell;	or	because	of	the	intrinsic	malice	of	sin,	has	supernatural	pain,	for	these	are	all	grounds	of	faith.	On	the	contrary,	he	who	repents	only	for	the	dishonor	or	punishment	inflicted	by	men,	or	for	some	purely	temporary	loss,	has	a	natural	sadness,	since	he	repents	only	of	human	motives.	49	Q.	Why	should
pain	supreme?	A.	Pain	must	be	supreme	because	we	must	look	and	hate	sin	as	the	biggest	of	all	evils,	being	like	a	sin	sin	Against	God.	50	P.	Have	pain	for	sin,	are	it	necessary	to	cry,	as	we	sometimes	do,	as	a	consequence	of	the	misfortunes	of	this	life?	A.	It	is	not	necessary	to	spill	hats	of	sadness	for	our	sins;	It	is	enough	if	in	our	heart	we	will	have
more	offended	God	that	to	any	other	misfortune.	51	P.	What	is	understood	by	saying	that	sadness	must	be	universal?	A.	It	means	that	it	must	extend	to	each	mortal	sin	committed.	52	P.	Why	should	sadness	extend	to	each	mortal	sin	committed?	A.	Because	he	who	does	not	regret	a	mortal	sin	remains	an	enemy	for	God.	53	P.	Should	we	do	to	have	pain
for	our	sins?	A.	To	have	pain	for	our	sins,	we	must	ask	God	with	all	our	heart,	and	excite	him	in	ourselves	for	the	thought	of	the	great	evil	we	have	done	for	sin.	54	P.	What	should	you	do	to	excite	yourself	to	detest	your	sins?	A.	To	excite	me	to	detest	my	sins:	(1)	I	will	consider	the	rigor	of	the	infinite	justice	of	God	and	the	insults	of	sin	that	has
contaminated	my	soul	and	made	me	worthy	of	the	eternal	punishment	of	hell;	(2)	I	will	consider	that	for	sin	I	have	lost	the	grace,	friendship	and	philiation	of	God	and	the	inheritance	of	heaven;	(3)	that	I	have	offended	my	redeemer	who	died	for	me	and	that	my	sins	caused	his	death;	(4)	that	I	have	despised	my	creator	and	my	God,	that	I	have	turned



my	back	on	the	one	who	is	my	supreme	good	and	worthy	of	being	loved	above	all	and	being	faithfully	served.	5.	A.	When	going	to	confession,	without	a	doubt,	we	should	be	very	solid	to	have	a	real	sadness	for	our	sins,	because	this	is	of	all	the	most	important	things;	And	if	the	pain	wants	the	confession	not	to	be	good.	56	P.	If	one	only	has	venial	sins
to	confess,	he	must	regret	everyone?	A.	If	one	only	has	venial	sins	to	confess	that	he	is	regret	some	of	them	so	that	their	confession	is	life;	But	to	obtain	the	losses	of	all	it	is	necessary	Repent	of	everything	he	remembers	having	committed.	57	P.	If	one	only	has	venial	sins	to	confess	and	if	he	does	not	regret	even	one	of	them,	do	a	good	confession	have
a	good	confession?	A.	If	venial	sins	are	confessed	without	having	pain	for	at	least	one	of	them,	his	confession	is	in	vain;	In	addition,	I	would	be	sacrific	that	the	absence	of	pain	was	conscious.	58	P.	What	should	be	done	to	make	the	confession	of	venial	sins?	A.	To	make	the	confession	of	venial	sins,	it	is	also	prudent	to	confess	with	real	pain	at	some
serious	sin	of	the	past,	although	it	has	already	been	confessed.	59	P.	Is	it	good	to	do	an	act	of	containment	often?	A.	It	is	good	and	very	ã	ostil	to	make	an	act	of	contribution	often,	especially	before	going	to	sleep	or	when	we	know	that	we	have	fallen	or	fear	that	we	have	fallen	into	mortal	sin,	to	recover	as	soon	as	possible	the	grace	of	God;	And	this
practice	will	make	us	more	difficult	to	obtain	from	God	the	grace	of	making	a	similar	act	at	the	time	of	greatest	need,	that	is,	when	we	are	in	danger	of	death.	Sin	resolution	not	more	than	60	Q.	What	is	a	good	resolution?	A.	A	good	resolution	consists	of	a	determined	will	not	to	commit	sin	for	the	future	and	to	use	all	the	necessary	means	to	avoid	it.	61
P.	Should	conditions	have	a	resolution	to	be	good?	A.	A	resolution,	to	be	good,	must	have	three	main	conditions:	it	must	be	absolute,	universal	and	effective.	62	P.	What	does	it	mean	an	absolute	resolution?	A.	This	means	that	the	resolution	must	be	without	restrictions	on	time,	place	or	person.	What	does	it	mean	a	universal	resolution?	A.	It	means	that
we	must	avoid	all	mortal	sins,	both	those	already	committed	and	those	we	can	possibly	commit.	64	P.	What	does	it	mean	an	effective	resolution?	A.	It	means	that	there	must	be	a	determined	will	to	lose	everything	instead	of	committing	another	sin;	to	avoid	the	dangerous	occasions	of	sin;	to	eradicate	our	bad	hits;	and	of	sol	sol	that	may	have	been
contracted	as	a	result	of	our	sins.	65	P.	What	does	it	mean	a	bad	little?	A.	By	a	bad	huge,	an	acquired	disposition	is	understood	to	fell	easily	in	those	sins	to	which	we	have	become	accustomed.	66	P.	What	do	you	have	to	do	to	correct	the	bad	hits?	A.	To	correct	the	bad	hits	we	must	take	care	of	ourselves,	pray	a	lot,	to	go	to	the	confession,	have	a	good
director	and	put	into	practice	the	advice	and	remedies	it	gives	us.	67	P.	What	is	understood	as	dangerous	times	of	sin?	A.	For	sometimes	dangerous	of	sin	all	those	circumstances	of	time,	place,	person	or	things	are	understood,	which,	by	their	own	nature	or	by	our	fragility,	lead	us	to	commit	sin.	68	P.	Are	we	strictly	obliged	to	avoid	dangerous
occasions?	A.	We	are	strictly	obliged	to	avoid	those	dangerous	occasions	that	normally	lead	us	to	commit	deadly	sin,	and	which	are	called	the	right	occasions	of	sin.	69	P.	What	must	make	a	person	who	cannot	avoid	a	certain	occasion	of	sin?	A.	A	person	who	cannot	avoid	a	certain	occasion	of	sin	must	put	the	matter	before	his	confessor	and	follow	his
advice.	70	P.	What	considerations	will	help	us	make	a	good	resolution?	A.	The	same	considerations	help	us	to	make	a	good	resolution	as	they	are	effective	in	the	exciting	pain;	That	is,	a	consideration	of	the	reasons	we	have	to	fear	God	is	justice	and	love	the	infinite	goodness	of	him.	The	accusation	of	sins	to	the	confessor	71	P.	having	properly
prepared	for	confession	through	an	examination	of	consciousness,	through	exciting	pain,	and	forming	a	good	resolution,	what	do	you	do	after?	A.	Having	properly	prepared	for	confession	through	an	examination	of	consciousness,	for	pain,	and	for	a	typical	amendment,	I	will	go	to	an	accusation	of	my	sins	to	the	confessor	to	obtain	acquittal.	72	P.	What
sins	are	we	obliged	to	confess?	A.	We	are	obliged	to	confess	our	mortal	sins;	it	is	good,	however,	to	confess	our	venial	sins	as	well.	73	Q:	What	are	the	qualities	that	the	accusation	of	sins	or	confession	should	have?	A.	The	Managing	Director	.Q	18	.The	dettimmoc	Gnivah	Fo	niatrek	will	be	eht	dda	dluohs	,the	Ssefnoc	Seod	eh	fi	dna	;the	ssefnoc	ot
dnuobs	dnuob	ton	ni	nis	a	dettimmoc	gnivah	fo	ssed	?ti	tnete	a	dettimmoc	gnivah	fo	niatrec	ton	si	tnetinep	a	fI	.Q	08	.egelircas	fo	ecilam	eht	tfeht	eht	ot	sdda	hcihw	ecnatsmucric	siht	fo	flesmih	esucca	ot	dnuob	eb	dluow	eh	tcejbo	dercas	a	laets	ot	erew	nam	a	fI	.A	.snis	erom	ro	owt	fo	ecilam	eht	sniatnoc	noitca	lufnis	elgnis	a	hcihw	fo	tnuocca	no
ecnatsmucric	a	fo	elpmaxe	na	eviG	.Q	97	.eil	lufmrah	ylsuoires	a	ot	eil	suoiciffo	na	morf	eil	eht	segnahc	hcihw	,ecnatsmucric	siht	nwonk	ekam	ot	dnuob	eb	dluow	eh	,rehtona	ot	mrah	suoires	noisacco	os	gniod	yb	dna	eil	a	llet	ot	erew	nam	that	,flesmih	esucxe	ot	,fi	.latrom	nis	lainev	a	gnatsmutric	that	fo	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	edamxe	Evig	.Q	87	87	.	yb	esoht
)2(	;latrom	semoceb	lainev	gnieb	morf	noitca	lufnis	of	HCIHW	YB	esoht	)1(	:era	nis	a	fo	seiceps	eht	egnahc	hcihw	secnatsmucric	ehT	.A	?nis	a	fo	seiceps	eht	egnahc	hcihw	secnatsmucric	eht	era	hcihW	.Q	77	.nwonk	edam	eb	tsum	nis	eht	fo	seiceps	eht	egnahc	hcihw	secnatsmucric	eht	,eritne	eb	ot	noitasucca	eht	roF	.A	?eritne	eb	ot	noitasucca	eht	rof
nwonk	edam	eb	tsum	secnatsmucric	tahW	.Q	67	.rebmun	dna	secnatsmucric	eht	htiw	rehtegot	,nwonk	edam	eb	tsum	noissefnoc	doog	tsal	ruo	ecnis	dettimmoc	gnivah	fo	suoicsnoc	era	ew	snis	latrom	lla	taht	snaem	eritne	eb	ot	thguo	noitasucca	eht	tahT	.A	?eritne	Eb	ot	Thguo	noitacca	eht	taht	taht	gniyas	yb	rnaem	tahw	.Q	57	.Egduj	ih	Erofeb	Sraeppa
Ohw	DNA	,tliug	yah	sexnoc	ohw	,ytliug	yf	rots	rots	rottsu	Eht	taht	snaem	,Etmuh	eb	ot	that	noitacca	eht	taht	.a	?Etmuh	eb	ot	ot	thguo	noitacca	eht	taht	taht	gniyas	yb	tahw	.Q	47	47	.Feir	dna	tnednede	,Etne	,erited	Ruo	Fo	Noitacca	eht	hcihw	azanema	al	ojab	y	etnemevarg	s¡Ãm	odacep	le	ojab	n³Ãisefnoc	al	ed	olles	le	rop	odagilbo	¡Ãtse	rosefnoc	le	euQ
)3(	;lareneg	oiciuj	led	aÃd	le	odnum	le	odot	etna	azne¼Ãgrev	ed	otreibuc	ratse	y	zilefni	etreum	anu	rirom	,odacep	le	rop	odatnemrota	riviv	euq	rosefnoc	la	oterces	ne	odacep	us	ratsefinam	rojem	se	euq	)2(	;sodot	a	ev	euq	soiD	ed	aicneserp	ne	,racep	ed	odaznogreva	abatse	on	euq	)1(	:rajelfer	ebed	n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	latrom	odacep	nu	ratluco	a	odatnet
¡Ãtse	euq	lE	.A	?n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	odacep	nu	ratluco	a	odatnet	©Ãtse	euq	etnetinep	nu	recah	ebed	n³Ãixelfer	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	68	.n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	amitlºÃ	al	edsed	,etnemaveun	senoisefnoc	satse	sadot	recah	y	odatluco	ah	ol	senoisefnoc	satn¡Ãuc	ne	somagid	,otluco	odacep	le	rosefnoc	us	a	elralever	ebed	,n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	latrom	odacep	nu	etnemadarebiled
odatluco	ah	euq	lE	.R	?n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	latrom	odacep	nu	etnemlanoicnetni	odatluco	ah	euq	aicneicnoc	us	raivila	ebed	arenam	©Ãuq	eD¿Â	.P	58	.oigelircas	narg	nu	ed	elbapluc	se	,aicneucesnoc	ne	,y	otnemarcas	la	azinaforp	,n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	latrom	odacep	nu	etnemadarebiled	atluco	,ovitom	orto	nºÃgla	o	azne¼Ãgrev	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	,euq	lE	.R	?
n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	latrom	odacep	nu	etnemadarebiled	atluco	,ovitom	orto	nºÃgla	o	azne¼Ãgrev	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	,l©Ã	etemoc	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	48	.n³Ãisefnoc	al	a	somayav	euq	zev	amix³Ãrp	al	olrasefnoc	a	sodagilbo	somatse	etnematreic	,ogeul	adreucer	es	n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	odadivlo	latrom	odacep	nu	iS	.R	?n³Ãisefnoc	arto	ne	olrasefnoc	a	sodagilbo	somatse¿Â
,s©Ãupsed	odadrocer	se	,n³Ãisefnoc	al	ne	odadivlo	,latrom	odacep	nu	iS	.P	38	.olradrocer	ed	ratart	la	etnegilid	etnemadibed	odis	ayah	euq	erpmeis	,n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	anu	ecah	,airasecen	aicnatsnucric	anu	o	,latrom	odacep	nu	aseifnoc	on	orup	odivlo	led	s©Ãvart	a	euq	lE	.R	?n³Ãisefnoc	aneub	anu	ecah	,airasecen	aicnatsnucric	anu	o	,latrom	odacep	nu
aseifnoc	on	odivlo	led	s©Ãvart	a	euq	lE¿Â	.P	28	.elbisop	s¡Ãm	ol	oremºÃn	le	ranoicnem	ebed	sodacep	sus	ed	oremºÃn	le	etnemaralc	adreucer	on	euq	lE	.R	?sodacep	sus	ed	otcaxe	oremºÃn	le	adreucer	on	n©Ãiuq	recah	aÃrebeD¿Â	le	le	euq	riced	la	edneitne	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	78	.sonrete	omoc	selaropmet	otnat	soreves	s¡Ãm	sogitsac	sol	Should	I	be	honest?
A.	By	saying	that	the	accusation	should	be	sincere,	it	means	that	we	should	spread	out	our	sins	as	they	are,	without	excusing,	diminishing	or	increasing	them.	88	Q.	What	is	meant	by	saying	that	confession	should	be	prudent?	A.	That	confession	should	be	prudent,	means	that	in	confessing	our	sins	we	should	use	the	most	careful	words	possible	and	be
on	guard	against	revealing	the	sins	of	others.	89	Q.	What	is	meant	by	saying	that	confession	should	be	short?	A.	That	confession	should	be	short,	means	that	we	should	not	say	anything	useless	for	the	purpose	of	confession.	90	Q.	Isn’t	it	a	heavy	burden	to	be	forced	to	confess	one’s	sins	to	one	another,	especially	when	these	are	shameful	sins?	A.
Although	it	may	be	a	heavy	burden	to	confess	one’s	sins	to	another,	it	must	still	be	done,	because	it	is	a	divine	precept	and	because	forgiveness	cannot	be	obtained	in	any	other	way;	And,	in	addition,	because	the	difficulty	is	compensated	by	many	advantages	and	great	consolations.	How	to	make	a	good	confession	91	Q.	How	do	you	introduce	yourself
to	the	confessor?	A.	I	knelt	at	the	feet	of	the	confessor	and	said,	“Blessing,	Father,	for	I	have	sinned.”	92	Q.	What	do	you	do	while	the	confessor	blesses	you?	A.	I	humbly	bow	my	head	to	receive	the	blessing	and	make	the	sign	of	the	cross.	93	Q.	Having	made	the	sign	of	the	cross,	what	should	you	say?	A.	Having	made	the	sign	of	the	cross,	I	say:	“I
confess	to	Almighty	God,	to	Blessed	Mary	ever-virgin,	to	all	the	saints,	and	to	you,	my	Spiritual	Father,	that	I	have	sinned.”	Q.	And	then,	what	should	you	say?	A.	Then	I	must	say,	“I	was	in	confession	at	the	time;	By	the	grace	of	God,	I	received	absolution,	did	my	penance	and	went	to	Holy	Communion.	Then	I	accused	myself	of	my	sins.	95	Q.	When	the
accusation	of	your	sins	is	finished,	what	do	you	do?	A.	When	I	have	finished	the	accusation	of	my	sins,	I	say,	“I	also	accused	myself	of	all	the	sins	of	my	past	life,	o	o	lat	ed	artnoc	ne	solleuqa	ed	etamixorp	eht	nodnaba	ton	lliw	ohw	esohT	)6(	;stibah	dab	rieht	tcerroc	ot	yrassecen	snaem	eht	esitcarp	ton	lliw	ohw	esohT	)5(	;seimene	rieht	evigrof	traeh
rieht	morf	ton	od	ohw	esohT	)4(	;derujni	evah	yeht	snoitatuper	eht	ro	,srehto	FO	SDOOGOOGOOGOOGOOGOOGOOGOOGOOG	ot	gnilliw	ton	tub	Elba	era	ohw	esoht	)3(	;ECNATTEPER	RO	WHORROS	SNGIS	ON	WYW	,ECNEICSNOC	RIEHT	GNIMAXE	TRIGENGENY	YLEVARG	erahh	FO	shturt	rehto	Esoht	nrael	ot	tcelgen	ohw	ro	,htiaf	rieht	fo
seiretsym	lapicnirp	eht	jong	ton	od	ohw	esoht	)1(	:gniwof	ernopsid	edbid	ypsid	ypid	yupsid	sophh	ot	dna	detabsid	yldab	detnuocca	obcaoce	era	ohw	stnetep	era	ohw	.Q	101	.tnemarcas	eht	edorp	ton	to	os	sessac	niatrererek	niatrerek	,	ymlnocnoc	,yam.	001	.The	Evicer	ot	Desop	sid	ylreporp	egduj	yeht	mohw	ylno	esoht	ot	noitulosba	evig	dluohs
srossefnoC	.A	?meht	ot	noissefnoc	ot	og	ohw	esoht	ot	noitulosba	evig	syawla	srossefnoc	tsuM	.Q	99	noitulosbA	.rossefnoc	eht	fo	ecivda	eht	ecitcarp	ni	tup	dna	,elbissop	sa	noos	sa	ecnanep	ym	mrofrep	,droll	eht	knah	dluohs	i	noitosba	devicer	gnivah	.a	?Eb	ot	ot	tiamer	tahw	noitosba	devicer	gnivah	.Q	TPECCA	,Syas	rossefnoc	eht	tahw	ot	ylluftcepser
netsil	netsil	dluohs	i	snis	ym	y	fo	naitasacca	eht	dehsinif	gnivah	.a	?sandod	Eb	ot	ot	ot	thw	snif	h.	Notitle	dna	,Traeh	Elohw	y	htiw	dog	Nodrap	KSA	i	,rebmemer	ton	od	od	od	rof	dna	la	lla	llo	llofâœâ€ã¢	:yas	dluohs	i	.yoh	,tnemmammo	htruof	eht	tsniga	ro	ytirup	tsniaga	,Elpmaxe	rof	â€â€â¢	a	a	yhW.Q901.yltuoved	dna	yltryearne	demrofrep	eb	dluohs
ecnanep	ehT.A	?demrofrep	eb	ecnanep	eht	dluohs	woH.Q801.ecarg	fo	etats	inni	elihw	elbissop	sa	raf	sa	dana,	tneennoc	sa	noos	sa	demrofrep	eb	dluohs	ecnanep	eht,	emit	on	dexif	sah	rossefnoc	ehtI.A	?demrop	freecenep	eht	dluhhW.Q70101eanechnecrhlhos,	nkmusNrohnih	frep	nc	eh	fi	rossefnoc	ha	ha	ha	no	sesopmi	rossefnoc	eht	skrow	eht
gnimrofyb	,snsihDoG	o	ecitenep	y	tY A	?rossefnoc	ehyb	mih	no	desopmi	ecnanep	ehtpecca	ot	dnuob	tnetinep	ehtI	.Q	601	.mih	no	sesopmi	rossefnoc	eht	skrow	eht	gnimrofyb	,snsihDoG	foOitenitrec	a	sehNiitaritrec	a	sehcihwNctANctA	.A	?noitcafsitas	si	tahW	.Q	501	ecnaneP2ro	noitcafsitaS	.naicyhp	dna	egduj	sih	symih	gniebo	.flesh	tabloohs	eh	Sanah
Eshow	Watani,rossefnoc	tnedorp	dna,denrael,suoip	a	tceles	ot	mih	elbane	ot	pleh	ruf	doG	ot	flesmih	dnmocer	yltsenzeniuneg	A	.A	?rossefnoc	a	tsefnoc	a	gnitewd	drahtiw	tlut	.inuth	a	.Notnut	.Nottovuth	.A	.Notseq	I	am	Bissop	Sa	Noos	Sa	Flesmih	Tsut	Noah	DNA,	Sevig	Rossefnoc	Siah	Ecivda	Doog	Ah	Yb	Tiforp,	Etats	Elbarolped	Sih	Egdelwonkca,
Flesmih	Pomuh,	Yaratnoc	Eht	No,	Dluohs	Eh,	Rehtegotla	Noissefnoc	ot	Gniog	Fu	Fu	Fu	Fu	Fu	Fu	Eval	Riapsed	Dluohs,	Desofer	Ro	Derrerefse	Tneh	Nu	Nu	Tluoq.	Siah	Fu	Fil	Aht	Fas	Ot,	Lufniap	Dan	Albayargasid	Era	Under	Osha	Neve,	Seidemer	La	Sert	Ohw	Naisyhp	Doog	A	Sa	stca	Na	Al	Batayrac	Rev	Si	Ah	Yerartnoc	Ah	No	Ereves	Ot	Si,	desopsid
Hguone	Lw	Tnetinep	H	Eveileb	Tun	Seud	Seoud	Eh	Esuaceb	Noiten	Seouth	Seouth	Och,	Efutnefu	Ow	Rossefnoc	A	A	A	Nofu	A	A	2000A	a	penance	imposed	in	confession?	A.	A	penance	is	imposed	because,	after	sacramental	absolution	which	remits	sin	and	its	eternal	punishment,	there	generally	remains	a	temporal	punishment	to	be	undergone,	either
in	this	world	or	in	Purgatory.	110	Q.	Why	has	our	Lord	willed	to	remit	all	the	punishment	due	to	sin	in	the	sacrament	of	Baptism,	and	not	in	the	sacrament	of	Penance?	A.	Our	Lord	has	willed	to	remit	all	the	punishment	due	to	sin	in	the	sacrament	of	Baptism,	and	not	in	the	sacrament	of	Penance,	¢ÃÂÂbecause	the	sins	after	Baptism	are	much	more
grievous,	being	committed	with	fuller	knowledge	and	greater	ingratitude	for	God¢ÃÂÂs	benefits,	and	also	in	order	that	the	obligation	of	satisfying	for	them	may	restrain	us	from	falling	into	sin	again.	111	Q.	Can	we	of	ourselves	make	satisfaction	to	God?	A.	Of	ourselves	we	cannot	make	satisfaction	to	God,	but	we	certainly	can	do	so	by	uniting
ourselves	to	Jesus	Christ,	who	gives	value	to	our	actions	by	the	merits	of	His	passion	and	death.	112	Q.	Does	the	penance	which	the	confessor	imposes	always	suffice	to	discharge	the	punishment	which	remains	due	to	our	sins?	A.	The	penance	which	the	confessor	imposes	does	not	ordinarily	suffice	to	discharge	the	punishment	remaining	due	to	our
sins;	and	hence	we	must	try	to	supply	it	by	other	voluntary	penances.	113	Q.	Which	are	the	works	of	penance?	A.	The	works	of	penance	may	be	reduced	to	three	kinds:	Prayer,	Fasting,	and	Alms-deeds.	114	Q.	What	is	meant	by	prayer?	A.	By	prayer	is	meant	every	kind	of	pious	exercise.	115	Q.	What	is	meant	by	fasting?	A.	By	fasting	is	meant	every
kind	of	mortification.	116	Q.	What	is	meant	by	almsgiving?	A.	By	almsgiving	is	meant	every	spiritual	or	corporal	work	of	mercy.	117	Q.	Which	penance	is	the	more	meritorious,	that	which	the	confessor	gives,	or	that	which	we	do	of	our	own	choice?	A.	The	penance	which	the	confessor	imposes	is	the	most	meritorious,	because	being	part	of	the
sacrament	it	receives	greater	virtue	from	the	merits	of	the	passion	of	Jesus	morf	secnegludnI	tnarg	ot	rewop	eht	deviecer	sah	hcruhC	ehT	.A	?secnegludnI	tnarg	ot	rewop	eht	deviecer	hcruhC	eht	sah	mohw	morF	.Q	521	.ecnaneP	fo	tnemarcas	eht	edistuo	hcruhC	eht	yb	dedrocca	noissimer	a	ÂÂÃ¢	denrecnoc	si	tliug	rieht	sa	raf	sa	denodrap	ydaerla
neeb	evah	hcihw	snis	ruo	fo	tnuocca	no	eud	tnemhsinup	laropmet	eht	fo	noissimer	eht	si	ecnegludnI	nA	.A	?ecnegludnI	na	si	tahW	.Q	421	secnegludnI	.secnegludnI	fo	yrusaert	eht	fo	gnikatrap	fo	elbapac	su	sredner	dna	,niaga	gnillaf	morf	su	sevreserP	)4(	;tnemhsinup	laropmet	a	otni	lleh	fo	tnemhsinup	lanrete	eht	segnahc	dna	nevaeH	fo	setag	eht
snepoeR	)3(	;ecneicsnoc	fo	teiuq	dna	ecaep	su	serotseR	)2(	;doG	fo	ecarg	eht	su	sevig	dna	dettimmoc	evah	ew	snis	eht	stimeR	)1(	:noissefnoc	doog	A	.A	?su	ni	ecudorp	noissefnoc	doog	a	seod	stiurf	tahW	.Q	321	.noitaraper	elbatius	rehto	emos	yb	ro	,nodrap	sih	gniksa	yb	,dedneffo	evah	ew	mohw	eno	ot	noitcafsitas	ekam	dluohs	eW	.A	?dedneffo	evah	ew
mohw	eno	ot	noitcafsitas	ekam	ew	dluohs	woH	.Q	221	.desiladnacs	evah	ew	mohw	esoht	elpmaxe	dna	drow	yb	gniyfide	yb	dna	ti	fo	noisacco	eht	gnivomer	yb	deidemer	eb	nac	nevig	ladnacs	ehT	.A	?deidemer	eb	nevig	ladnacs	eht	nac	woH	.Q	121	.ladnacs	eht	ydemer	dna	,ruonoh	sih	riaper	,sdoog	sih	mih	erotser	,elba	si	eh	sa	raf	sa	dna	,elbissop	sa	noos
sa	tsum	,ladnacs	mih	nevig	sah	eh	fi	ro	,noitatuper	ro	sdoog	sih	ni	rehtona	derujni	yltsuj	sah	eh	fi	,tnetinep	eht	,noissefnoc	retfa	ecnanep	sih	gnimrofrep	sediseB	.A	?noissefnoc	retfa	od	tnetinep	eht	tsum	esle	tahw	,ecnanep	sih	sediseB	.Q	021	.ssaM	eht	fo	ecifircaS	yloH	eht	yb	lla	evoba	tub	,secnegludni	yb	dna	,skrow	doog	rehto	ruo	lla	,sdeed-smla
,sreyarp	ruo	yb	deveiler	eb	nac	yrotagruP	ni	sluos	eht	,seY	.A	?su	yb	sniap	rieht	fo	deveiler	eb	yrotagruP	ni	sluos	eht	naC	.Q	911	.deifirup	yltcefrep	eb	dna	doG	fo	ecitsuj	eht	yfsitas	ot	ereht	yrotagruP	ot	og	yeht	,oN	.A	?nevaeH	ot	thgiarts	og	,doG	fo	ecitsuj	eht	deifsitas	ylluf	evah	yeht	erofeb	tub	noitulosba	deviecer	gnivah	retfa	eid	ohw	esoht	oD	.Q	al
somenetbo	y	soiD	ed	aicitsuj	al	somecafsitas	salle	noc	euqrop	,saicnegludni	sal	a	rolav	royam	le	rad	somebeD	.A	?saicnegludni	sal	a	rad	somebed	rolav	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	331	.aiselgI	al	ne	etnemaugitna	satircserp	,so±Ãa	eteis	o	,saÃd	neic	o	atnerauc	ed	saicnetinep	noc	odagap	aÃrbah	es	omoc	laropmet	ogitsac	led	otnat	ed	n³Ãisimer	al	edneitne	es	,seralimis
y	so±Ãa	eteis	ed	o	,saÃd	neic	o	atnerauc	ed	aicnegludni	anu	roP	.A	?seralimis	y	,so±Ãa	eteis	ed	o	saÃd	neic	o	atnerauc	ed	aicnegludni	anu	rop	edneitne	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	.Q	231	.sacin³Ãnac	saicnetinep	sal	ed	rogir	le	noc	nabanag	sonaitsirc	sol	sopmeit	soremirp	sol	ne	euq	ol	,anaitsirc	dadirac	y	dadeip	ed	sarbo	etnaidem	,renetbo	sonodn©Ãitimrep	,odnum
etse	ed	laropmet	ogitsac	le	odot	raipxe	ed	dadicapacni	artseun	a	raduya	ereiuq	aiselgI	al	,saicnegludni	sal	redecnoc	lA	.A	?saicnegludni	edecnoc	aiselgI	al	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.Q	131	.sodacep	sortseun	a	odibed	laropmet	ogitsac	led	etrap	anu	ol³Ãs	aditimer	se	lauc	al	rop	alleuqa	se	laicrap	aicnegludni	anU	.A	?laicrap	aicnegludni	anu	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	031
.oirotagruP	led	serolod	sol	ed	otnexe	etnematcefrep	,¡Ãtse	omoc	,odnatse	,oleiC	la	etnematcerid	aÃri	,aicnegludni	lat	odinetbo	rebah	ed	s©Ãupsed	areirum	neiugla	is	,otnat	ol	roP	.oditimer	se	sodacep	sortseun	a	odibed	laropmet	ogitsac	le	odot	lauc	al	rop	alleuqa	se	airanelp	aicnegludni	anU	.A	?airanelp	aicnegludni	anu	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.Q	921	.selaicrap	y
sairanelp	:sopit	sod	ed	nos	saicnegludni	saL	.A	?yah	saicnegludni	ed	sopit	sotn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	821	.apaP	le	odad	ah	el	euq	datlucaf	al	nºÃges	,sisec³Ãid	aiporp	us	ne	opsibO	le	y	,aiselgI	al	adot	a	saicnegludni	redecnoc	ed	redop	le	eneit	apaP	le	ol³ÃS	.A	?saicnegludni	redecnoc	ed	redop	le	eneit	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	721	.aiselgI	al	ed	oroseT	le	omoc	econoc	es	euq	ol
neyutitsnoc	euq	,sotnaS	sol	ed	y	negriV	amisÃtnaS	al	ed	,otsircuseJ	ed	sotir©Ãm	setnadnubaerbos	sol	sonodn¡Ãcilpa	laropmet	ogitsac	etse	eveumer	,saicnegludni	sal	etnaidem	,aiselgI	aL	.A	?laropmet	ogitsac	etse	etimer	,saicnegludni	sal	ed	oidem	rop	,aiselgI	al	arenam	©Ãuq	eD¿Â	.Q	621	.otsirC	senoicidnoc	senoicidnoc	sal	nos	sel¡ÃuC	.P	431
.etnemlic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	y	otnorp	s¡Ãm	oleiC	led	to	win	Indulgences?	A.	The	necessary	conditions	for	obtaining	Indulgences	are:	(1)	The	state	of	grace	(at	least	at	the	end	³	the	work),	and	the	freedom	of	those	venial	faults,	whose	punishment	we	wish	to	cancel;	(2)	The	fulfillment	of	all	the	works	that	the	Church	orders	to	obtain	Indulgence;	(3)	The	intention	³
win	it.	135	Q.	Can	indulgences	also	be	applied	to	souls	in	Purgatory?	A:	Yes,	indulgences	can	also	be	applied	to	souls	in	Purgatory,	when	the	bestower	says	they	can	be	applied.	136	Q.	What	is	a	jubilee?	A.	A	Jubilee,	which	is	generally	granted	every	twenty-five	years,	is	a	Plenary	Indulgence	to	which	many	special	privileges	and	concessions	are
attached,	such	as	the	power	to	obtain	the	acquittal	of	certain	reserved	sins	and	of	censures,	and	the	commutation	of	certain	votes³	³.	The	Sacrament	of	the	Unchained	³	1	Q.	What	is	the	Unchained	³?	A.	The	Extreme	³	is	a	sacrament	instituted	for	the	spiritual	as	well	as	for	the	temporary	comfort	of	the	sick	in	danger	of	death.	2	Q.	What	are	the	effects
of	extreme	function³	A.	The	sacrament	of	the	Unchained	³	produces	the	following	effects:	(1)	It	increases	sanctifying	grace;	(2)	It	remits	the	venial	sins,	and	also	the	mortal	sins	that	the	sick,	if	contrite,	is	unable	to	confess;	(3)	It	removes	the	weakness	and	laziness	that	remain	even	after	having	obtained	the	loss³	(4)	It	gives	strength	to	endure	illness
with	patience,	to	resist	temptation³	and	to	die	sanctifily;	(5)	It	helps	to	restore	us	to	the	health	of	the	body	if	it	is	for	the	good	of	the	soul.	3	Q.	How	should	you	receive	Extreme	Unction?	³	A.	Extreme	function	must	be	received	when	the	disease	is	dangerous,	and	after	the	sick	person	has	received,	if	possible,	the	sacraments	of	Penance	and	the	blessed
Eucharist;	it	is	even	good	to	receive	him	while	he	has	the	use	of	his	senses,	and	he	has	some	hope	of	recovery³.	4	P.	What	is	good	to	receive	extreme	function	when	the	patient	still	has	the	use	of	his	senses,	and	he	still	has	some	some	Recovery	³?	A.	It	is	good	to	receive	an	extreme	³	while	the	sick	person	retains	the	use	of	his	senses,	and	although	there
is	some	hope	of	his	recovery³	because:	(1)	Therefore,	he	receives	it	with	better	dispositions	and,	therefore,	can	derive	greater	fruit	from	it;	(2)	This	sacrament	restores	the	health	of	the	body	(if	it	is	for	the	sake	of	the	soul)	by	helping	the	powers	of	nature;	and,	therefore,	it	should	not	be	deferred	until	recovery	³	despaired.	5	Q.	With	what	provisions
should	the	sacrament	of	the	extreme	³n	be	received?	A.	The	main	provisions	for	receiving	an	extreme	³	are:	being	in	the	state	of	grace;	having	confidence	in	the	power	of	this	sacrament	and	in	the	mercy	of	God	and	being	resigned	to	the	will	of	the	Lord.	6	Q.	How	should	the	feelings	of	the	sick	person	be	when	they	see	the	priest?	A.	When	seeing	the
priest,	the	sick	person	must	feel	thankful	to	God	for	sending	him;	and	he	must	gladly	receive	the	comforts	of	the	religiÃ³n,	which,	if	able,	must	request	himself.	The	sacrament	of	sacred	³	1	Q.	What	is	the	sacrament	of	sacred	³?	A.	Holy	Orders	is	a	sacrament	that	gives	power	to	exercise	the	sacred	duties	related	to	the	worship	³	God	and	the	salvation	³
souls,	and	that	imprints	the	character	of	the	Minister	of	God	in	the	soul	of	those	who	receive	him.	2	Q.	Why	is	it	called	³?	A.	It	is	called	Ã³orders	because	it	comprises	several	degrees,	one	subordinate	to	the	other,	from	where	the	sacred	hierarchy	is	composed.	3	Q.	What	are	these	qualifications?	A.	The	highest	is	the	episcopate,	which	contains	the
fullness	of	the	priesthood;	then	comes	the	priesthood;	then	the	deaconate,	the	sub-diaconate	and	the	³	orders	called	minor.	4	Q.	How	institutionalized	Jesus	Christ	the	priestly	order?	A.	Jesus	Christ	instituted	the	priestly	order	at	the	last	supper	when	he	conferred	upon	the	Apostles	³	their	successors	the	power	to	consecrate	the	blessed	Eucharist.
Then,	on	the	day	of	his	resurrection³	he	confided	to	them	y	y	ritimer	ed	Sin,	thus	constituting	them	the	first	Priests	of	the	New	Law	in	all	the	fullness	of	its	power.	5	Q.	Who	is	the	minister	of	this	sacrament?	A.	The	bishop	is	the	minister	of	this	sacrament.	6	Q.	Is	the	dignity	of	the	Christian	priesthood	a	great	dignity?	A.	The	dignity	of	the	Christian
priesthood	is	great,	in	fact,	because	of	the	double	power	that	Jesus	Christ	has	conferred	on	it	“over	its	real	body	and	over	its	mystical	body,	or	the	Church;	and	because	of	the	divine	mission	entrusted	to	the	priests	to	lead	men	to	eternal	life.”	7	Q.	Is	the	Catholic	priesthood	necessary	in	the	Church?	A.	The	Catholic	priesthood	is	necessary	in	the
Church,	because	without	it	the	faithful	would	be	deprived	of	the	Holy	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass	and	of	most	of	the	sacraments;	they	would	have	no	one	to	instruct	them	in	the	faith;	and	they	would	be	like	sheep	without	a	shepherd,	prey	to	wolves;	in	short,	the	Church,	like	Christ,	instituted,	would	no	longer	exist.	Therefore,	will	the	Catholic	Priesthood
never	cease	on	this	earth?	A.	Despite	the	war	that	hell	is	waging	against	Him,	the	Catholic	Priesthood	will	last	until	the	end	of	time,	because	Jesus	Christ	has	promised	that	the	powers	of	hell	will	never	prevail	against	His	Church.	Is	it	a	sin	to	despise	priests?	A.	It	is	a	very	serious	sin,	because	the	contempt	and	insults	hurled	against	the	Priests	fall	on
Jesus	Christ	himself,	who	said	to	his	Apostles,	“He	who	despises	you	despises	me.”	10	Q.	What	motive	should	anyone	who	embraces	the	ecclesiastical	state	have?	A.	The	motive	of	one	who	embraces	the	ecclesiastical	state	must	be	the	glory	of	God	and	the	salvation	of	souls	only.	What	does	it	take	to	enter	the	ecclesiastical	state?	A.	To	enter	into	the
ecclesiastical	state	one	needs	first	of	all	a	divine	vocation.	12	Q.	What	should	we	do	to	know	if	God	calls	us	to	the	ecclesiastical	state?	A.	To	know	if	God	calls	us	to	the	ecclesiastical	state	we	must:	(1)	Fervently	pray	to	the	Lord	to	make	known	His	,Hcruhc	eht	htiwt	htiw	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tsirhc	tnemarcas	eht
.Noitacifingis	Laiceps	yna	ynomirtam	fo	tnemarcas	eht	sah	.q	3	.walht	ni	tnemarcas	a	fo	ytingid	yb	tnemarcas	a	fo	ytingid	Eht	.	esedarcas	.	Nedrag	eht	ni	flesmih	dog	yb	Detutitsni	saw	ynomirtam	..	?DETUTITSNI	ynomirtam	is	a	.	snaitsirhc	sa	nerdliht	Pu	gnirb	yliloh	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona
rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona	rehtona.	Hcihw	,tsirhc
susej	druo	yb	Detutitsni	,	Tnemarcas	a	si	ynomirtam	fo	.nomirtam	fo	tnemarcas	eht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	ohw	lla	rof	tcepser	laiceps	evaps	evah	)3(;detitsni	neeb	evah	esnet	retrauq	fo	stsaf	eht	taht	dne	siht	dne	siht	dne	siht	dne	siht	dnet	dne	siht	dnet	dne	siht	dnet	ylesicerp	si	ti	â”â€â€TMs	FO	ll	wolof	ot	ytrebil	lluf	stnedneped	dna	n
ERDLIHC	REEHT	EVIG	)1(	:Dluohs	lufhtiaf	eht	.a	?sredro	yloh	otht	esdrawot	lufhtiaf	eht	fo	seitus	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	.Q	51	.Noitanmad	now	eht	ot	nerdliht	sopxe	ye	siht	dna	;sorht	dna	;soptsginim	nwo	siht	dna	flesmiH	ot	devreser	sah	doG	thgir	eht	prusu	yeht	gnitca	suht	yb	esuaceb	,nis	evarg	yrev	a	timmoc	noitacov	yna	tuohtiw	etats	lacitsaiselcce	eht
ecarbme	ot	snos	rieht	lepmi	,sevitom	yldlrow	rof	,ohw	stnerap	esohT	.A	?noitacov	yna	tuohtiw	etats	lacitsaiselcce	eht	ecarbme	ot	snos	Rieht	Lepmi	,	Sevitle	yldlrow	yldlrow	morf	,	ohw	nis	stnerap	esoht	.Q	A	tuohtiw	etts	lacitsaiselcce	ei	snoitagilbo	eht	dna	,Seitud	eht	,Seituduts	eht	rof	yrafapac	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eHt	eHt	Eht	EHT	EHT	EHT	EHT
EHTE	yltnegilid	yltneilid	(Starts	of	1000)	;wash	taht	ot	meht	sllac	ohw	,doG	fo	lliw	eht	gniod	fO	)1(	:noitnetni	eht	evah	dluohs	egairram	tcartnoc	ohw	esohT	.A	?egairram	tcartnoc	ohw	evah	esoht	dluohs	noitnetni	tahW	.Q	11	.doG	fo	gnisselb	eht	yltnadnuba	erom	meht	no	ekovni	ot	dna	hcruhC	eht	fo	eman	eht	ni	noinu	rieht	noitcnas	ot	nevig	si	ti	tub
,tnemarcas	eht	etutitsnoc	ot	yrassecen	ton	si	elpuoc	deirram	eht	ot	sevig	tseirp	hsirap	eht	hcihw	gnisselb	ehT	.A	?elpuoc	deirram	eht	ot	sevig	tseirp	hsirap	eht	hcihw	gnisselb	eht	si	,neht	,esu	tahW	.Q	01	.egairram	ni	rehto	hcae	ekat	yeht	taht	,sessentiw	owt	fo	dna	,mih	yb	detageled	tseirp	rehtona	ro	,tseirp	hsirap	eht	fo	ecneserp	eht	ni	,eralced	ohw
,sevlesmeht	.seitrap	gnitcartnoc	eht	yb	deretsinimda	si	,tcartnoc	a	fo	erutan	eht	,seod	ti	sa	,gnivreserp	,tnemarcas	sihT	.A	?deretsinimda	tnemarcas	siht	si	woH	.Q	9	.tnemarcas	eht	eviecer	dna	refnoc	rehtegot	ohw	,sevlesmeht	elpuoc	eht	era	tnemarcas	siht	fo	sretsiniM	ehT	.A	?tnemarcas	siht	fo	sretsiniM	eht	era	ohW	.Q	8	snoitisopsiD	etiR	ÂÂÃ¢
retsiniM	.etats	deirram	eht	fo	seitud	eht	lla	fo	egrahcsid	lufhtiaf	eht	rof	ecarg	laiceps	a	seviG	)2(	;ecarg	gniyfitcnas	fo	esaercni	na	seviG	)1(	:ynomirtam	fo	tnemarcas	ehT	.A	?ecudorp	ynomirtaM	fo	tnemarcas	eht	seod	stceffe	tahW	.Q	7	.tnemarcas	a	ton	si	taht	egairram	eurt	on	eb	nac	ereht	snaitsirhC	gnomA	.A	?tnemarcas	a	ton	si	taht	egairram	eurt	on
eb	nac	ereht	,neht	,snaitsirhC	gnomA	.Q	6	.tnemarcas	a	fo	ytingid	eht	ot	tsirhC	suseJ	yb	desiar	,flesti	tcartnoc	larutan	eht	naht	esle	gnihton	si	egairram	,snaitsirhC	rof	,esuaceb	,tnemarcas	eht	morf	detarapes	eb	tonnac	tcartnoc	eht	snaitsirhC	gnoma	egairram	ni	,oN	.A	?egairram	naitsirhC	ni	tnemarcas	eht	morf	detarapes	eb	tcartnoc	eht	naC	.Q	5
.demialcorp	ylnmelos	droL	ruo	tsirhC	suseJ	os	dna	gninnigeb	eht	morf	deniadro	os	doG	esuaceb	,efiw	ro	dnabsuh	rehtie	fo	htaed	eht	yb	tpecxe	devlossid	eb	tonnac	ti	taht	ro	elbulossidni	si	egairram	fo	dnob	eht	taht	yas	eW	.A	?elbulossidni	si	egairram	fo	dnob	eht	taht	yas	ew	od	yhW	.Q	4	.rehtoM	yloh	ruo	dna	(2)	To	save	their	souls	in	that	state³	(3)	To
raise	their	children	as	Christians,	if	God	blessed	them	with	one.	12	Q³	How	should	those	who	are	about	to	marry	prepare	themselves	to	receive	this	sacrament	with	fruit?	A.	To	receive	this	sacrament	with	fruit,	those	who	are	about	to	marry	must:	(1)	Seriously	recommend	themselves	to	God,	to	know	His	will	and	obtain	the	necessary	graces	for	that
state;	(2)	Consult	his	parents	before	making	any	promise,	because	obedience	and	respect	due	to	them	require	it;	3)	Prepare	themselves	by	a	good	confession³	or,	as	the	case	may	be,	a	general	confession	of	his	whole	life;	(4)	Avoid	any	dangerous	familiarity	in	the	word	or	the	act	while	in	the	compa³a	of	the	other	Â	Â.	13	Q.	What	are	the	main	duties	of
married	persons?	A.	Married	people	should:	(1)	Inviolably	keep	their	marital	fidelity	and	act	always	and	in	all	things	as	Christians;	(2)	Love	one	another,	be	patient	with	one	another,	and	live	in	peace	and	harmony;	3)	Seriously	think	about	providing	for	your	children,	if	you	have	them,	according	to	your	needs;	raise	them	as	Christians,	and	leave	them
free	to	choose	the	state	of	life	to	which	they	are	called	by	God.	Conditions	and	impediments	14	Q.	What	is	necessary	for	a	valid	Christian	marriage?	A.	In	order	to	enter	into	a	valid	Christian	marriage,	it	is	necessary	to	be	free	from	all	impediments	to	marriage	and	to	give	free	consent	to	the	marriage	contract	in	the	presence	of	the	priest	(or	a	priest
delegated	by	him)	and	two	witnesses.	15	Q.	What	is	necessary	to	legally	marry?	A.	To	enter	into	marriage	legally	it	is	necessary	to	be	free	from	any	impediment	to	marriage;	to	be	instructed	in	the	main	truths	of	religiÃ³n;	and,	finally,	to	be	in	a	state	of	grace;	otherwise	a	sacrilege	will	be	committed	16	Q.	What	are	the	impediments	to	marriage?	A.	The
impediments	to	marriage	are	circumstances	that	make	the	marriage	invalid	or	not	ah	soiD	euq	ol	ritnemsed	edeup	in	otnemarcas	led	otnusa	le	noc	rirefretni	edeup	on	livic	dadirotua	al	euqrop	,livic	dadirotua	al	rop	otleusid	res	edeup	on	onaitsirc	oinomirtam	led	olucnÃv	le	,oN	.R	?oicrovid	rop	onaitsirc	oinomirtam	led	sozal	sol	revlosid	livic	dadirotua	al
edeuP¿Â	.P	22	.sadargas	sasoc	ne	senoisiced	rad	ed	y	seyel	recah	ed	ohcered	le	oid	otsircuseJ	olos	euq	al	a	,aiselgI	al	ed	redop	le	ojab	artne	n©Ãibmat	,onaitsirc	oinomirtam	nu	ne	otnemarcas	led	elbarapesni	odneis	,otartnoc	le	euqrop	,otseup	ah	alle	euq	sotnemidepmi	sol	ed	ridnicserp	ed	y	,oinomirtam	led	zedilav	al	ragzuj	ed	,sotnemidepmi	renop	ed
redop	le	eneit	alos	aiselgI	aL	.R	?oinomirtam	led	zedilav	al	ragzuj	y	sotnemidepmi	renop	ed	ovisulcxe	redop	le	eneit	aiselgI	al	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	:P	12	.otseup	ah	alle	euq	sotnemidepmi	sol	ed	ridnicserp	ed	y	sonaitsirc	sol	ertne	oinomirtam	led	zedilav	al	ragzuj	ed	,oinomirtam	la	sotnemidepmi	sol	raluger	ed	datlucaf	al	eneit	aiselgI	aL	.R	?onaitsirc	oinomirtam
led	zedilav	al	ragzuj	ed	y	solrasnepsid	ed	,oinomirtam	la	sotnemidepmi	sol	raluger	ed	redop	le	eneit	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	:P	02	.esrasac	nedneterp	seneiuq	ed	serbmon	sol	aiselgI	al	ne	nacilbup	es	n³Ãzar	atse	rop	y	;otneimiconoc	neneit	euq	sol	ed	sotnemidepmi	acits¡Ãiselce	dadirotua	al	a	reconoc	a	rad	a	sodagilbo	n¡Ãtse	seleif	soL	.A	?otneimiconoc	neneit	euq
sol	ed	sotnemidepmi	acits¡Ãiselce	dadirotua	al	a	reconoc	a	rad	a	sodagilbo	seleif	sol	n¡ÃtsE¿Â	.P	91	.seralimis	y	,daditsac	ed	otov	elpmis	nu	,sodibihorp	sopmeit	sol	,olpmeje	rop	,nos	serodazilucatsbo	sotnemidepmi	soL	.R	.sotnemidepmi	ed	solpmeje	©ÃD	.P	81	]3891	ed	ocin³Ãnac	ohcered	ed	ogid³Ãc	le	rop	odaretla	odis	ah	otsE[	.on	arto	al	y	adazituab
se	etrap	anu	odnauc	,riced	se	,n³Ãigiler	ed	aicnerefid	al	o	daditsac	ed	enmelos	otov	nu	,lautiripse	n³Ãicaler	al	,odarg	otrauc	la	n³Ãicaler	al	,olpmeje	rop	,nos	otnemirid	ed	sotnemidepmi	soL	.R	.etnemirid	ed	sotnemidepmi	ed	solpmeje	raD	.P	71	.otnemidepmi	ed	sotnemidepmi	sodnuges	sol	y	etnemirid	ed	sotnemidepmi	nanimoned	es	soremirp	soL	23	P.
What	is	a	civil	marriage?	A.	It	is	not	more	than	a	saslaf	s¡Ãratropos	oN	.8	;s¡Ãrabor	oN	.7	;oiretluda	s¡Ãretemoc	oN	.6	;s¡Ãratam	oN	.5	,erdaM	ut	a	y	erdaP	ut	a	arnoH	.4	;osoper	ed	aÃd	le	racifitnas	ed	etadr©ÃucA	.3	;soiD	ut	ro±ÃeS	led	erbmoN	le	onav	ne	s¡Ãramot	oN	.2	;ÃM	ed	etnaled	so±Ãartxe	sesoid	s¡Ãrdnet	oN	:soiD	ut	ro±ÃeS	le	yos	oY	.1	:Â	yeL
al	Â	soiD	ed	sotneimadnaM	zeiD	yaH	.R	?yah	Â	yeL	al	Â	soiD	ed	sotneimadnaM	sotn¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	2	.anaitsirC	anirtcoD	al	ed	etrap	arecret	al	ne	sodatart	nos	aiselgI	al	ed	y	soiD	ed	sotneimadnaM	soL	.R	?anaitsirC	anirtcoD	al	ed	etrap	arecret	al	ne	atart	es	©Ãuq	eD¿Â	.Q	1	lareneG	ne	soiD	ed	sotneimadnaM	soL	aiselgI	al	ed	y	soiD	ed	sotneimadnaM	sol
erboS	].sodavresbo	res	nebed	euq	sedadilamrof	y	sotisiuqer	sotreic	neda±Ãa	odunem	a	sodatse	sol	,ograbme	niS	.adarapes	ainomerec	anu	ed	dadisecen	yah	on	euq	ol	rop	,selivic	sotcefe	sol	ad	el	y	osoigiler	oinomirtam	le	econocer	livic	dadirotua	al	,aselgni	albah	ed	sol	ne	etnemlaicepse	,sesÃap	sohcum	nE[	.selivic	sedadirotua	sal	rop	satircserp
sedadilamrof	sal	odilpmuc	nayah	es	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	olos	osoigiler	oinomirtam	le	etimrep	lareneg	alger	omoc	acits¡Ãiselce	dadirotua	al	,n³Ãzar	atse	rop	;laguynoc	dadeicos	al	ed	selivic	sotcefe	sol	sojih	sus	a	y	seguyn³Ãc	sol	a	anoicroporp	,otnemarcas	nu	se	on	euqnua	,euqrop	,livic	oinomirtam	le	razilaer	somaÃrebeD	.R	?livic	oinomirtam	le	riugesnoc
n©Ãibmat	somaÃrebeD¿Â	.P	62	.aiselgI	al	ed	y	soiD	ed	sojo	sol	a	amitÃgeli	erpmeis	aÃres	n³Ãinu	us	y	,latrom	odacep	ed	lautibah	odatse	nu	ne	naÃratse	livic	oinomirtam	nu	rop	olos	sodinu	sotnuj	naÃriviv	euq	seguyn³Ãc	soL	.R	?livic	oinomirtam	nu	rop	ol³Ãs	sodinu	sotnuj	naÃriviv	euq	seguyn³Ãc	sol	naÃratse	n³Ãicidnoc	©Ãuq	nE¿Â	.P	52	.oredadrev
oinomirtam	nu	se	on	otnat	rop	y	,otnemarcas	nu	se	on	euqrop	,livic	otartnoc	le	olos	renetbo	noc	atsab	on	onaitsirc	nu	araP	.R	?otartnoc	le	o	livic	oinomirtam	le	olos	renetbo	onaitsirc	nu	arap	etneicifus	sE¿Â	.P	42	.sojih	sus	y	seguyn³Ãc	sol	a	oinomirtam	led	selivic	sotcefe	sol	rarugesa	y	rad	arap	]livic[	yel	al	rop	atircserp	dadilamrof	Thou	shalt	not	covet
another¢ÃÂÂs	wife;	10.	Thou	shalt	not	covet	another¢ÃÂÂs	goods.	3	Q.	Why	are	the	Commandments	of	God	so	named?	A.	The	Commandments	of	God	are	so	named	because	God	Himself	has	stamped	them	on	the	soul	of	every	man;	promulgated	them,	engraved	on	two	tables	of	stone,	on	Mount	Sinai,	in	the	Old	Law;	and	Jesus	Christ	has	confirmed
them	in	the	New	Law.	4	Q.	Which	are	the	Commandments	of	the	first	table?	A.	The	Commandments	of	the	first	table	are	the	first	three,	which	directly	regard	God	and	our	duties	towards	Him.	5	Q.	Which	are	the	Commandments	of	the	second	table?	A.	The	Commandments	of	the	second	table	are	the	last	seven,	which	regard	our	neighbour,	and	our
duties	towards	him.	6	Q.	Are	we	bound	to	observe	the	Commandments?	A.	Yes,	we	are	bound	to	observe	the	Commandments,	because	we	are	all	bound	to	live	according	to	the	will	of	God	who	created	us,	and	because	a	serious	transgression	against	even	one	of	them	is	enough	to	merit	hell.	7	Q.	Are	we	able	to	observe	the	Commandments?	A.	Yes,
without	doubt	we	are	able	to	observe	God¢ÃÂÂs	Commandments,	because	God	never	commands	anything	that	is	impossible,	and	because	He	gives	grace	to	observe	them	to	those	who	ask	it	as	they	should.	8	Q.	What,	in	a	general	way,	should	we	consider	in	each	of	the	Commandments?	A.	In	each	of	the	Commandments	we	should	consider	its	positive
part	and	its	negative	part,	that	is,	what	it	commands	and	what	it	forbids.	The	First	Commandment	1	Q.	Why	is	it	said	at	the	commencement	of	the	Commandments:	I	am	the	Lord	thy	God?	A.	It	is	said	at	the	commencement	of	the	Commandments:	I	am	the	Lord	thy	God,	to	show	us	that	God	being	our	Creator	and	Lord,	can	command	whatever	He	wills,
and	that	we,	being	His	creatures,	are	bound	to	obey	Him.	2	Q.	In	the	words	of	the	First	Commandment:	Thou	shalt	not	have	strange	gods	before	Me,	what	does	God	command	us?	A.	By	the	words	of	the	First	Commandment:	Thou	shalt	not	have	strange	gods	before	Me,	He	commands	us	to	acknowledge,	adore,	love	and	serve	Only	as	our	Sovereign	Be.
3	Q.	How	³	we	do	the	first	commandment?	A.	We	carry	out	the	first	commandment	through	the	practice	of	internal	³	external	worship.	4	Q.	What	is	³	worship?	A.	Inner	worship	is	³	honor	given	to	God	only	with	the	faculties	of	the	soul,	that	is,	with	intellect	and	will.	5	Q.	What	is	³	worship?	A.	³	worship	is	the	homage	to	God	through	external	acts	and
sensible	objects.	6	Q.	Is	it	not	enough	to	worship	God	in	the	heart³	A.	No,	it	is	not	enough	internally	to	worship	God	with	the	heart³n	alone;	we	must	also	worship	Him	externally	with	the	soul	and	the	body,	for	He	is	the	creator	and	the	absolute	being	of	both.	7	Q.	Can	there	be	external	³	without	internal	³?	A.	No,	there	can	be	no	external	worship
without	³,	because	unless	external	worship	is	accompanied	by	internal	worship,	it	is	destitute	of	life,	of	³	and	of	efficiency,	like	a	body	without	a	soul	8	Q.	the	first	commandment?	A.	The	first	commandment	prohÃbe	the	idolatrÃa,	the	supersticiÃn³	the	sacrilege,	the	herejÃa	and	any	other	sin	against	the	religiÃ³n.	9	Q.	What	is	idolatry?	A.	Idolization	is
the	donation	³	any	creature,	for	example,	to	a	statue,	to	an	image,	or	to	a	man,	the	supreme	worship	of	worship³	which	belongs	to	God	alone³	10	Q.	How	³	this	prohibition	be	expressed	³	Holy	Scripture?	A.	This	prohibition	³	expressed	in	the	Holy	Scriptures	in	these	words:	it	will	not	do	to	you	a	grave	thing,	nor	the	likeness	of	anything	that	is	in	heaven
above,	nor	in	earth	below;	and	it	will	not	worship	or	serve	them.	11	Q.	Do	these	words	prohibit	all	kinds	of	images?	A.	certainly	not;	but	only	those	of	false	deities,	made	to	be	worshipped,	for	the	³	worship	them.	So	true	is	this,	that	God	himself	commanded	MoisÃ©s	to	make	images,	such	as,	for	example,	the	two	statues	of	the	cherub	for	the	Ark	and
the	shameless	serpent	in	it	aes	aes	euq	n³Ãicoved	reiuqlauc	se	n³Ãicitsrepus	aL	.A	?n³Ãicitsrepus	al	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	21	to	the	teaching	and	practical	of	the	Church;	as	also	attributed	to	any	action	or	anything	of	any	supernatural	virtue	that	it	does	not	possess.	13	P.	What	is	a	sacrilege?	A.	A	sacrilege	is	the	desecration	of	a	place,	of	a	person,	or	of	a	thing
consecrated	to	God	and	set	aside	for	his	worship.	14	P.	What	is	the	heresjãa?	A.	Herejãa	is	a	guilty	mistake	of	the	intellect	by	which	some	truth	of	faith	is	stubbornly	denied.	15	P.	What	the	first	commandment	prohibits?	A:	The	first	commandment	also	prohibits	everything	dealing	with	the	devil,	and	any	association	with	anti	-Christian	sects.	16	Q:	If
someone	turned	to	the	devil	and	invoked	him,	did	he	eat	a	serious	sin?	A:	If	one	turned	and	invoked	the	devil,	he	committed	a	huge	sin,	because	the	devil	is	the	bad	enemy	of	God	and	man.	17	P:	Is	it	a	lot	to	ask	questions	to	the	speech	or	writing	tables	or	in	any	way	consult	the	souls	of	the	dead	through	spiritualism?	A.	All	the	practices	of	spiritualism
are	iliecitas,	because	they	are	superstitious;	and	many	times	they	are	not	free	of	the	diabolical	intervention;	and	therefore	they	are	precisely	condemned	by	the	Church.	18	P:	Does	the	first	commandment	prohibit	us	from	honoring	and	invoking	the	ãstgeles	and	the	saints?	R.	No,	it	is	not	forbidden	to	honor	and	invoke	the	ã	and	saints;	On	the	contrary,
we	must	do	it,	because	it	is	a	good	and	ostile	practice	very	praised	by	the	Church;	Because	they	are	â	€	Friends	of	God	and	â	™	our	intercessors	with	him.	19	P:	Since	Jesus	Christ	is	our	only	mediator	with	God,	why	also	resort	to	the	intercession	of	the	Holy	Virgin	and	the	Saints?	R.	Jesus	Christ	is	our	mediator	with	God,	because	being	true	God	and
true	man,	only	by	virtue	of	his	own	little	people	has	reconciled	to	God	and	gets	us	all	thanks.	But	by	virtue	of	the	greats	of	Jesus	Christ,	and	through	the	charity	that	unites	them	to	God	and	us,	the	holy	virgin	and	the	saints	help	us	for	their	intercession	to	ed	ed	onu	se	etse	Y	.somidep	euq	saicarg	sal	great	benefits	of	the	community	of	the	saints.	20	P:
Can	we	also	honor	the	sacred	images	of	Jesus	Christ	and	Saints?	A:	Sã,	because	the	honor	we	give	to	the	sacred	images	of	Jesus	Christ	and	the	Saints	refers	to	their	same	people.	21	P.	Can	the	relics	of	the	saints	be	honored?	R.	Sã,	we	must	honor	the	relics	of	the	saints,	because	their	bodies	were	living	members	of	Jesus	Christ	and	temples	of	the	holy
Spirit,	and	will	rise	gloriously	to	eternal	life.	22	P.	What	is	the	difference	between	the	honor	we	give	to	God	and	the	honor	we	give	to	the	saints?	A.	Between	the	honor	we	give	to	God	and	the	honor	that	we	give	to	the	saints	there	is	this	difference,	that	we	worship	God	for	his	infinite	excellence,	while	we	do	not	worship	the	saints,	but	we	honor	them
and	venerate	as	God,	â	€	Friends	and	our	intercessors	with	‰	L.	The	honor	we	give	to	God	is	called	Latia,	that	is,	the	worship	of	worship;	The	honor	we	give	to	the	saints	is	called	Dulia,	that	is,	the	veneration	of	God's	servants;	While	the	special	honor	we	give	to	the	Holy	Virgin	is	called	hyperdulia,	that	is,	a	special	veneration	of	the	Mother	of	God.
The	second	commandment	1	Q.	What	does	the	second	commandment	make:	will	not	take	the	name	of	God	in	vain,	not?	A.	The	second	commandment:	will	not	take	the	name	of	God	in	vain,	prohibit	us:	(1)	To	pronounce	the	name	of	God	irreverently;	(2)	blaspheme	against	God,	the	holy	virgin	or	the	saints;	(3)	Take	false,	unnecessary	or	illegal	oaths.	2
P.	What	does	it	mean:	Do	not	pronounce	the	name	of	God	irreverently?	A.	Do	not	pronounce	the	name	of	irreverently	God	means	not	mentioning	this	Holy	Name,	or	any	other	name	that	in	a	special	way	refers	to	God	himself,	as	the	name	of	Jesus,	María	and	Los	Santos,	in	anger	or	joking	or	jokingly	any	irreverent	way.	3	Q.	What	is	blasphemy?	A.
Blasphymia	is	a	horrible	sin	that	consists	of	words	or	acts	of	contempt	or	cursing	against	the	Holy	Virgin,	the	Saints	or	sacred	things.	4	P.	Es	Is	there	any	difference	between	blasphemy	and	imprecation?	A.	There	is	a	difference,	because	with	blasphemy	one	wishes	evil	or	curses	God,	the	Blessed	Virgin	or	the	Saints;	while	with	imprecation	one	wishes
evil	or	curses	oneself	or	one’s	neighbor.	5	Q.	What	is	an	oath?	A.	An	oath	is	the	call	to	God	to	witness	the	truth	of	what	is	said	or	promised.	Is	it	always	forbidden	to	take	an	oath?	A.	It	is	not	always	forbidden	to	take	an	oath;	the	oath	is	lawful	and	even	honors	God,	when	it	is	necessary	and	when	it	is	sworn	with	truth,	judgment	and	justice.	When	is	an
oath	without	truth?	A.	When	someone	affirms	under	oath	what	he	knows	or	believes	to	be	false,	or	when	he	promises	under	oath	to	do	what	he	does	not	intend	to	do.	When	is	an	oath	without	trial?	A.	When	one	takes	oaths	recklessly	and	without	mature	consideration,	or	in	trivial	matters.	9	Q.	When	is	an	oath	without	justice?	A.	When	someone	takes
an	oath	to	do	something	unjust	or	illegal,	such	as	vowing	revenge,	stealing,	etc.	10	Q.	Are	we	required	to	keep	an	oath	to	do	unjust	or	illegal	things?	A.	Not	only	are	we	not	obligated,	but	we	must	sin	by	doing	such	things,	because	they	are	forbidden	by	the	laws	of	God	and	the	Church.	What	sin	does	he	commit	if	he	swears	falsely?	A.	He	who	swears
falsely	commits	a	mortal	sin,	because	he	gravely	dishonors	God,	the	Infinite	Truth,	by	calling	Him	to	witness	what	is	false.	12	Q.	What	does	the	second	commandment	command	us	to	do?	A.	The	second	commandment	commands	us	to	honor	the	Holy	Name	of	God,	as	well	as	to	keep	our	oaths	and	vows.	What’s	a	vow?	A.	A	vow	is	a	promise	made	to	God
concerning	something	that	is	good,	within	our	power,	and	better	than	the	opposite,	and	to	which	we	commit	ourselves	as	if	we	had	been	commanded.	14	Q.	If	the	fulfillment	of	a	vow	becomes	very	difficult,	in	whole	or	in	part,	what	should	be	done?	A.	Switching	or	onu	onu	ed	raticilos	edeup	es	yb	enod	yliranidro	era	sa	,ecnatsni	rof	,hcus	,dnim	eht	naht
trap	erom	sah	ydob	eht	hcihw	ni	skrow	lairetam	esoht	,si	taht	,launam	dellac	skrow	esoht	era	slavitsef	no	neddibrof	skrow	elivres	ehT	.A	?slavitsef	no	neddibrof	era	skrow	elivres	tahW	.	Q	7	.doG	fo	pihsrow	eht	rednih	taht	skrow	rehto	yna	dna	skrow	elivres	sdibrof	tnemdnammoC	drihT	ehT	.A	?dibrof	tnemdnammoC	drihT	eht	seod	tahW	.Q	6	.ytirahc
naitsirhC	fo	skrow	dna	reyarp	fo	ecitcarp	eht	yB	)3(	;tsirahcuE	desselB	eht	dna	ecnaneP	fo	stnemarcas	eht	gniviecer	yltuoved	dna	yltneuqerf	yB	)2(	;eciffO	eniviD	eht	dna	,snomres	,enirtcoD	naitsirhC	gnidnetta	yB	)1(	:slavitsef	seifitcnas	naitsirhC	doog	A	.A	?slavitsef	yfitcnas	naitsirhC	doog	a	seod	skrow	doog	rehto	tahw	htiW	.Q	5	.ssaM	eht	fo	ecifircaS
yloH	eht	ta	yltuoved	tsissa	ot	dednammoc	era	eW	.A	?slavitsef	no	su	dednammoc	si	pihsrow	fo	tca	tahW	.Q	4	.daed	eht	morf	esor	droL	ruo	taht	yad	taht	no	saw	ti	esuaceb	,yadrutaS	rof	detutitsbus	saw	,yaD	Sâ	Â	Â	€	Ã	¢	DROL	EHT	SNAEM	HCIHW,	YADNUS	.A?	waL	weN	eht	ni	yadrutaS	fo	daetsni	deifitcnas	yadnuS	si	yhW	.Q	3	.hcruhC	eht	yb
detutitsni	slavitsef	rehto	dna	syadnuS	era	yeht	waL	weN	eht	ni	;sweJ	eht	yb	nmelos	yllaiceps	sa	dedrager	syad	rehto	niatrec	dna	syadrutaS	erew	yeht	waL	dlO	eht	nI	.A	?slavitsef	era	tahW	.Q	2	.slavitsef	no	pihsrow	fo	stca	yb	doG	ruonoh	ot	su	sdnammoc	,yad	htabbaS	eht	yloh	peek	uoht	rebmemeR	:tnemdnammoC	drihT	ehT	.A	?od	ot	su	dnammoc	,yad
htabbaS	eht	yloh	peek	uoht	rebmemeR	:tnemdnammoC	drihT	eht	Seod	tahw	.Q	1	tnemdnammoc	driht	eht	.stnias	eht	ro	ydal	ruo	fo	ruonoh	ni	gnihtemos	od	ot	dog	esimorp,	revewoh,	yam	ew;	enola	dog	ot	edam	era	swov	.a?	.gninnis	fo	regnad	eht	ot	sevlesruo	esopxe	ot	ton	sa	os	,nosrep	tnedurp	rehto	ro	rossefnoc	ruo	fo	ecivda	eht	tuohtiw	,elur	a	sa	,ron
,noitcelfer	erutam	tuohtiw	swov	ekam	ton	dluohs	ew	erofereht	dna	wov	a	kaerb	ot	nis	a	si	tI	.A	?	Wov	a	kaerb	ot	nis	a	ti	si	.Q	51	.wov	eht	fo	retcarahc	eht	ot	gnidrocca,	epop	eht	morf	roo	.Q5.gneb-llew	laropmet	dna	lauterips	sih	sderoot	wirasen	beera	under	his	spleh	Ah	Thah	Thagm	Ni	under	redo	Ni	Fil	Yilmaf	dehslbatse	dna	detutitsnoc	ohw	doG	morf
Era,	stnerap	riaht	yebo	rednu	era	nerdlihc	noitagilbo	aht	Nerdlihc	riaht	dinnerdlihc	riahmoc	ot	stnerap	dessop	ytirohtua	ehT	.A	?stnerap	riehriehriebo	yehlert	yrhtut	nerc	nert	nert	Nerc	Nert	Nert	Nhirohret	Nehtert	.Q4.tcepser	dna	ybo	ylltnoqesnoc	tsum	ew	mow,	ya	na	na	lacitsisilcce	htop,	sroirepus	ruo	la	sedulcni	lattammoC	siht	rehtom	dna	rehtaf
fo	sama	het	rednU.A	?rehtom	dna	rehtaf	fo	seman	het	rednu	rednuC	siht	seod	snosrep	rehtoW.Q3.yaw	rehtoNi	Ro	deedRo	drow	stnerap	ruo	dnefo	ot	sdibro	of	tnammoHtroHtroTHtruAHtru	of	AmroT	SadutW.Q2.sadin	lautirips,	na	laromc,	rehta	yath,	na	hta	yath	ronoH:tnemnMoC	htruF	ehseod	seodW.Q1	tnemdnammoC	htroF7ehT.A	?dnammoc,
rehthom	yht	yht	ronoH:tnemdnamdnammoC	htruF	ehseodThW.Q	1	tnemmnammoC	htruHtruoFEtsunaesuNsud,	nsudNsud,	nsehsudNseh	A?	slaveef	no	diova	no	evobah	dluohs	eW.A?	slavetosf	no	diova	o	dluohs	no	evoba	original	tahW.Q	11	.ndibrof	ton	si	noitaercer	tneconneH.liot	morf	tser	ot	su	albany	t0dnA;sluos	ruo	fo	erac	eht0otA;pihsrow	enivid	ot
dnetta	rettab	eht?ewredro	ni	slavetsef	no	neddibrof	krow	elivreS.A	?slaveno	nedbrof	krowEw	.A slavNeddibrof	krowEw,	.Hf,Hf	Saer	Evarg	a	letter	Anod	Esuhte	Leo	Sa	O	DoG	fo	ecivres	Haute	Roo,	Elephant	Ruf	Yaraskine	Era	Hcihw	dettimrep	Era	Skrow	Ashot	slaveitif	nO	.A	?slavitef	no	dettimrep	la	ta	krow	elivres	on	sI.Q	9	.nis	evarg	morf	esucxe
lliw	,revewoh	,emit	fo	ytiverb	Slaveta	No	gnikrow	Nikro	Latrom	a	stimmoc	enO	.A	?slaveef	no	gnikrow	Muc	Timo	.W	.Snasra	.Sruital	parents	at	your	children?	A.	Parents	are	forced	to	love,	support	and	keep	their	children;	attend	to	his	religious	and	secular	education;	to	give	them	a	good	example;	to	keep	them	from	the	occasions	of	sin;	correct	your
defects;	and	help	them	embrace	the	state	to	which	God	has	called	them.	6	P.	Did	you	give	us	a	perfect	family?	R.	God	gave	us	an	example	of	a	perfect	family	in	the	Holy	Family	in	which	Jesus	Christ	lived	subject	to	the	Holy	Virgin	and	San	Josã	©	until	his	trigem	that	his	eternal	father	confided.	7	P:	If	families	lived	alone,	isolated	from	each	other,	could
they	meet	all	their	material	and	moral	needs?	A.	If	families	lived	alone,	isolated	from	each	other,	they	could	not	meet	their	individual	needs,	and	therefore	it	is	necessary	that	it	be	united	in	civil	society	to	help	each	other	for	the	common	good	and	happiness.	8	P.	What	is	civil	society?	A.	Civil	society	is	the	union	of	many	families	under	the	authority	of	a
boss	with	the	purpose	of	helping	each	other	to	ensure	its	mutual	perfect	and	temporary	happiness.	9	P.	Does	the	authority	governing	civil	society?	A.	The	authority	that	governs	civil	society	comes	from	God,	which	established	it	for	the	common	good.	10	P.	Do	we	have	any	obligation	to	obey	the	authority	that	governs	civil	society?	R.	Sã;	All	those	who
are	part	of	civil	society	are	forced	to	respect	and	obey	authority	because	that	authority	comes	from	God	and	because	the	common	good	demands	it.	11	P.	Do	all	laws	imposed	by	civil	authority	be	respected?	R.	Sã;	According	to	the	mandate	and	example	of	our	Jesus	Christ,	all	laws	imposed	by	civil	authority	must	be	respected,	provided	they	are	not
contrary	to	the	law	of	God.	12	P.	Do	those	who	are	part	of	civil	society	other	duties	in	addition	to	respect	and	obedience	to	laws	be	part	of	civil	society	by	authority?	A.	A.	le	ne	,soiD	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.oladn¡Ãcse	nad	euq	solleuqa	a	oreves	s¡Ãm	ogitsac	le	noc	azanema	soiD	,otnat	ol	roP	.sodacep	ed	dutitlum	ed	etneuf	se	y	;opreuc	led	adiv	al	euq	asoicerp
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,sedadicapac	y	soidem	sus	nºÃges	,esrazrofse	a	y	zap	ne	riviv	a	sodagilbo	n¡Ãtse	livic	dadeicos	al	ed	etrap	namrof	euq	sol	sodoT	Commandment,	prohibit	the	taking	of	your		life	or	suicide?	A.	In	the	Fifth	Commandment	God	forbade	suicide,	because	man	is	not	the	master	of	his	own	life	but	of	the	life	of	another.	Hence	the	Church	punishes	suicide	with
the	deprivation	³	Christian	burial.	8	Q	Is	it	forbidden	also	to	mourn	the	Fifth	Commandment?	A.	SÃ,	mourning	is	also	forbidden	by	the	Fifth	Commandment,	because	mourning	is	to	blame	for	both	suicide	and	murder;	and	whoever	voluntarily	takes	part	in	it,	even	as	a	mere	spectator,	is	excommunicated.	9	Q.	Is	mourning	also	forbidden	when	there	is	no
danger	of	being	killed?	A.	This	type	of	mourning	is	also	forbidden,	because	not	only	are	we	forbidden	to	kill,	but	even	willfully	hurt	ourselves	or	others.	10	Q.	Is	the	defense	of	honor	is		an	excuse	for	mourning?	A.	No,	because	it	is	not	true	that	the	fault	is	repaired	in	mourning;	and	because	honor	cannot	be	repaired	with	an	unjust,	irrational	and
barbaric	act	like	mourning.	11	Q.	What	does	the	Fifth	Commandment	command?	A:	The	Fifth	Commandment	commands	us	to	forgive	our	enemies	and	wish	the	best	to	all.	12	Q	What	should	he	who	has	wounded	another	in	the	life	of	a	body	or	soul	do?	A.	He	who	has	injured	another	must	not	only	confess	his	sin,	but	must	also	make	amends	for	the	day
by	compensating	his	neighbor	for	the	loss	he	has	suffered,	recalling	the	errors	reported	and	setting	a	good	example.	The	Sixth	and	Ninth	Commandments	1	Q.	What	does	the	Sixth	Commandment	do,	Not	commit	adultery,	prohibit?	A.	The	Sixth	Commandment,	Not	to	commit	adultery,	prohI	every	act,	every	look,	and	every	word	contrary	to	chastity;
also	prohI	infidelity	in	marriage.	2	Q.	What	is	the	Ninth	Commandment?	A.	The	Ninth	Commandment	expressly	prohibits	any	desire	contrary	to	that	fidelity	which	the	husband	and	wife	swore	to	observe	upon	entering	into	marriage;	and	also	prohibits	any	thought	or	desire	guilty	of	anything	which	is	by	the	Sixth	Commandment.	3	P.	En	A	great	sin?	A.
It	is	the	most	serious	and	abominable	sin	in	the	eyes	of	God	and	man;	man	reduces	the	gross	condition;	He	drags	it	to	many	other	sins	and	vices;	and	causes	the	most	terrible	punishments	both	in	this	world	and	in	the	coming.	4	P.	Is	all	thought	that	comes	to	mind	against	purity?	A.	The	thoughts	that	come	to	mind	against	purity	are	not	sins	in
themselves,	but	more	temptations	and	incentives	to	sin.	5	P.	How	bad	thought	is	sin?	A.	The	bad	thoughts,	even	if	they	are	not	in	bad	actions,	are	sins	when	we	entertain	them	guided,	or	we	consent	to	them,	or	expose	ourselves	to	the	immediate	danger	of	consenting	them.	What	are	the	sixth	and	ninth	commandments?	A.	The	sixth	commandment
sends	us	to	be	chaste	and	modest	in	the	acts,	in	the	look,	in	behavior	and	speech.	The	ninth	commandment	orders	us,	in	addition,	that	we	are	chasters	and	cigars	inwardly,	that	is,	of	mind	and	heart.	7	P.	Should	we	do	to	observe	the	sixth	and	ninth	commandments?	A.	To	be	able	to	observe	the	sixth	and	ninth	commandments,	we	must	pray	frequently
and	from	heart	to	God;	be	devout	to	the	holy	virgin,	the	mother	of	purity;	Remember	that	God	looks	at	us;	Think	of	death,	divine	punishments	and	the	passion	of	Jesus	Christ;	guard	the	senses;	practice	Christian	deadly;	and	frequent	the	sacraments	with	the	appropriate	provisions.	.	What	should	we	avoid	to	keep	Castos?	A.	To	keep	Castos,	we	must
avoid	idleness,	bad	partners	.	The	last	commandment	1	P.	What	does	the	last	commandment	say,	will	it	not	steal	it?	A.	The	last	commandment,	will	not	steal,	prohibit	all	unfair	appropriation	and	all	unfair	retaining	of	what	belongs	to	another,	and	also	Another	way	to	harm	our	neighbor	in	his	2	Q.	What	is	meant	by	stealing?	A.	It	means	taking	the
products	of	another	unfairly	and	against	the	owner,	that	is,	when	he	has	all	the	reasons	and	right	not	to	be	willing	to	be	deprived	of	them.	3	Q.	Why	is	stealing	prohibited?	A.	For	a	sin	is	committed	against	righteousness	and	another	is	harmed³	taking	or	maintaining	against	her	right	and	what	belongs	to	her.	4	Q.	What	is	meant	by	the	products	of
another?	A.	Everything	that	belongs	to	you	everything	that	has	ownership,	use	or	custody.	5	Q.	How	can	someone	else's	products	be	taken	unfairly?	A.	In	two	ways:	for	theft	and	for	theft.	6	Q.	How	³	the	theft	be	committed?	A.	Theft	is	committed	by	taking	someone	else's	products	in	secret.	7	Q.	How	³	the	theft	be	committed?	A.	Theft	is	committed	by
taking	the	products	of	another	openly	and	violently.	8	Q.	In	what	cases	can	the	goods	of	another	be	taken	without	sin?	A.	When	the	owner	consents	or	even	refuses	unfairly.	Therefore,	one	in	dire	need	can	take	another's	goods	without	sin,	provided	he	takes	only	what	is	absolutely	necessary	to	relieve	³	pressure	and	dire	need.	9	Q.	Is	it	only	by	theft
and	robbery	that	another	person	can	be	injured	on	your	property?	A.	You	may	also	be	injured	by	fraud,	usury	and	any	other	act	of	injustice	directed	against	your	property.	10	Q.	How	³	fraud	be	committed?	A.	Fraud	is	committed	in	the	trade	by	forging	another	for	false	weight,	measure	and	money	or	for	bad	goods;	forging	writings	and	documents;	In
short,	in	the	sale	and	purchase	or	in	contracts	in	general,	as	well	as	by	refusing	to	pay	what	is	fair	and	agreed.	11	Q.	How	is	Usury	committed³	A.	Usury	commits	to	the	demanding,	without	only	the	title,	an	illegal	interest	for	the	money	lent,	thus	taking	advantage	of	the	unfair	advantage	of	the	need	or	ignorance	of	another.	12	Q.	What	other	kinds	of
injustice	may	be	done	with	respect	to	another's	property?	A.	By	unfairly	making	you	lose	what's	wrong	with	it;	Hiriã	©	no	in	his	possessions;	for	not	working	as	in	the	bound	duty;	for	for	refusing	to	pay	debts	or	wages	owed;	injuring	or	killing	their	livestock;	giving	away	property	in	custody;	preventing	another	from	making	fair	profits;	helping	thieves;
and	receiving,	hiding,	or	buying	stolen	property.	13	Q.	Is	it	a	grave	sin	to	steal?	A.	It	is	a	grave	sin	against	justice	when	the	matter	is	serious;	for	it	is	very	important	for	the	good	of	individuals,	families	and	society	that	the	right	of	each	of	them	to	his	property	be	respected	his	own.	14	Q.	How	serious	is	the	stolen	material?	A.	When	what	is	taken	is
considerable,	as	well	as	when	a	serious	loss	is	inflicted	on	another	taking	that	which	itself	has	little	value.	15	Q.	What	does	the	Holy	Commandment	command?	A.	The	Holy	Commandment	commands	us	to	respect	the	property	of	others,	to	give	the	worker	a	fair	wage,	and	to	observe	justice	in	all	that	pertains	to	others.	16	Q	Is	it	enough	for	someone
who	has	sinned	against	the	Holy	Commandment	to	confess	his	sin?	A.	It	is	not	enough	for	those	who	have	sinned	against	the	Holy	Commandment	to	confess	their	sin;	they	must	also	do	everything	possible	to	restore	what	belongs	to	others,	and	to	repair	the	loss	that	they	have	caused.	17	Q.	What	is	meant	by	repairing	losses?	A.	Reparation	³	losses
caused	means	compensation	to	be	paid	to	another	for	property	or	profits	lost	as	a	result	of	theft	or	other	injustices	committed	against	³	other	person.	18	Q.	To	whom	must	stolen	goods	be	returned?	A.	To	the	one	from	whom	it	has	been	stolen;	to	his	heirs,	if	he	is	dead;	or	if	this	is	really	impossible	the	value	of	it	must	be	dedicated	to	the	poor	or	to	some
charity.	19	Q.	What	should	anyone	do	who	finds	something	of	great	value?	A.	You	must	diligently	search	for	the	owner	and	return	the	property	faithfully.	The	Eighth	Commandment	1	Q.	What	does	the	Eighth	Commandment	do,	Not	bear	false	witness,	forbid?	A.	The	Eighth	Commandment,	Not	to	bear	false	witness,	prohÃbe	false	witness	in	,adidrom
,adidrom	al	ebÃhorp	n©Ãibmat	y	,aicitsuj	ed	lanubirt	slander,	adulthood,	precipitated	judgment	and	precipitated	suspicion	and	all	kinds	of	lies.	2	P.	What	is	the	detacccion	or	bite?	A.	Detracción	or	bite	is	a	sin	that	consists	in	making	known	other	sins	and	defects	â	™	without	sufficient	reason.	3	Q.	What	is	slander?	A.	Slander	is	a	sin	that	consists	in
maliciously	attributing	to	other	defects	and	defects	that	it	did	not	possess.	4	P.	What	is	adulthood?	A.	Aduliation	is	a	sin	that	consists	of	deceiving	another	to	falsely	praising	it	to	others	with	the	proper	to	profit	from	it.	5	P.	What	is	the	precipitated	trial	or	the	precipitous	suspicion?	A.	The	precipitated	judgment	or	the	precipitous	suspicion	is	a	sin	that
consists	in	judging	or	suspecting	the	evil	of	others	without	sufficient	foundation.	6	Q.	What	is	a	lie?	A.	A	lie	is	a	sin	that	consists	in	affirming	as	true	or	false	by	word	or	act	that	one	does	not	believe	that	the	case	is	really.	7	P.	How	many	types	of	lies	are	there?	A.	There	are	three	types:	the	jocular	lie,	the	informal	lie	and	the	malicious	lie.	8	P.	What	is	a
jocular	lie?	A.	A	jocular	lie	is	what	is	counted	jokingly	and	without	a	lesion	for	anyone.	9	P.	What	is	an	informal	lie?	A.	An	informal	lie	is	a	false	declaration	to	benefit	from	oneself	or	another	without	hurting	anyone.	10	P.	What	is	a	malicious	lie?	A.	A	malicious	lie	is	a	false	declaration	made	to	the	lesion	of	another.	11	P.	Is	it	a	bit	to	say	a	lie?	A.	It	is
never	a	bit	of	saying	a	lie,	neither	in	a	joke,	nor	for	the	benefit	of	â	€,	nor	for	the	benefit	of	another,	because	a	lie	is	always	bad	in	itself.	12	P.	What	kind	of	sin	is	a	lie?	A.	A	lie	when	jocular	or	informal	is	venial	sin;	But	when	it	is	malicious	it	is	mortal	sin	if	the	damage	is	serious.	13	Q.	Is	it	always	necessary	to	say	that	all	the	mind	â	™?	A.	It	is	not
always	necessary,	especially	when	the	one	who	interrogates	you	has	no	right	to	know	what	he	demands.	14	P:	Is	that	enough	for	those	who	have	sinned	against	the	Commandment	to	confess	sin?	A.	It	is	not	enough	for	one	who	has	sinned	against	the	Eighth	Commandment	to	elpmuc	es	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	.soiD	ed	sotneimadnam	sol	ravresbo	a	naduya	son
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general	rule,	the	obligation	to	observe	the	precepts	of	the	Church	begins	to	tie	us	as	soon	as	we	reach	the	age	of	reason.	4	P.	Is	it	sin	to	transgress	a	precept	of	the	Church?	R.	Transgress	a	precept	of	the	Church	in	severe	matter	is	a	mortal	sin.	5	P.	Who	can	do	without	a	precept	of	the	Church?	A.	Only	the	Pope,	or	the	one	who	has	received	the	power
to	do	so,	can	do	without	a	precept	of	the	Church.	6	P.	Name	the	precepts	of	the	Church.	A.	The	precepts	of	the	Church	are:	1.	Oãr	Mass	every	Sunday	and	in	the	domestic	festival.	2.	fasting	during	Lent,	in	the	member	days	and	in	the	designated	vigils,	and	not	eating	meat	in	the	prohibited	days.	3.	Confess	our	sins	at	least	once	at	the	year,	and	receive
the	Holy	Community	in	Easter	each	in	his	own	parish.	4.	Contribute	to	the	support	of	the	Church,	according	to	local	custom.	5.	Do	not	solemnize	marriage	in	prohibited	times,	that	is,	from	the	first	Sunday	of	Advent	to	the	Epifanãa,	and	from	the	first	Lent	day	to	Sunday.	The	first	precept	of	the	Church	7	P.	What	makes	the	first	precept	of	the	Church:
to	listen	to	Mass	every	Sunday	and	at	the	party	of	obligation,	it	orders	us	to	do?	A.	The	first	precept	of	the	Church:	to	listen	to	the	Mass	every	Sunday	and	in	the	feast	days	of	obligations,	it	orders	us	to	devotely	assist	in	the	Mass	every	Sunday	and	in	the	feast	days	of	obligation.	8	Q:	What	is	the	Church	who	attends	on	Sundays	and	the	holidays	of
obligation	wish?	A.	The	Mass	in	which	the	Church	wants	us	to	attend,	if	possible,	on	Sundays	and	festive	obligation	is	the	parish	mass.	9	Q.	Why	do	the	Church	recommend	the	faithful	to	attend	the	parish	mass?	A.	The	Church	recommends	that	the	faithful	who	attend	the	parish	mass:	(1)	so	that	all	the	parishioners	of	the	same	parish	can	join	in	prayer
along	with	their	pastor,	than	its	head;	(2)	That	the	parishioners	may	participate	more	abundantly	in	the	Holy	Sacrifice	of	the	Mass,	which	applies	primarily	to	them;	they;	That	they	may	hear	the	truths	of	the	Gospel,	which	the	shepherds	are	obliged	to	explain	during	the	mass;	(4)	So	that	they	may	learn	the	regulations	and	notices	that	are	published	at
that	Mass.	10	Q.	What	does	the	day	of	the	Lord	mean?	A.	The	day	of	the	Lord	means	the	day	of	the	Lord,	that	is,	the	day	specially	dedicated	to	divine	service.	11	Q.	Why	does	the	first	precept	of	the	Church	specifically	mention	the	day	of	the	Lord?	A.	In	the	first	precept	of	the	Church,	special	mention	is	made	of	the	day	of	the	Lord,	because	it	is	the
main	Christian	festival,	because	the	Sabbath	was	the	main	Jewish	festival,	and	because	it	was	instituted	by	God	Himself.	12	Q.	What	other	festivals	have	been	instituted	by	the	Church?	A.	The	church	has	instituted	feasts	of	our	Lord,	of	the	Blessed	Virgin,	of	the	Angels	and	of	the	Saints.	13	Q.	Why	did	the	Church	institute	other	festivals	of	our	Lord?	A.
The	church	instituted	other	festivals	of	our	Lord	in	remembrance	of	His	divine	mysteries.	14	Q.	And	why	have	festivals	of	the	Blessed	Virgin	and	the	Saints	been	instituted?	A.	They	have	instituted	festivals	of	the	Blessed	Virgin	and	of	the	Saints:	(1)	in	remembrance	of	the	graces	that	God	has	given	them,	and	to	thank	His	divine	goodness;	(2)	That	we
may	honor	them,	imitate	their	example,	and	be	helped	by	their	prayers.	[The	universal	law	of	the	church	recognizes	ten	days	of	obligation:	the	feasts	of	Christmas,	circumcision,	epiphany,	ascension,	corpus	Christi,	immaculate	conception,	assumption,	St.Joseph,	Sts.	Peter	and	Paul,	and	All	Saints	(CIC	1917:	Can.1247;	CIC	1983,	Can.	1246).	In	many
countries,	by	local	concessions,	they	are	reduced.	A.	By	words,	to	fast	on	the	prescribed	days,	the	second	precept	of	the	Church	commands	us	to	observe	fasting:	(1)	during	Lent;	(2)	On	certain	days	of	Advent,	where	this	is	prescribed;	(3)	in	Days;	(4)	and	at	certain	vigils.	16	Q.	What	is	fasting?	A.	Fasting	consists	of	eating	only	one	meal	a	day	and
abstaining	from	the	forbidden	types	of	food.	17	Q.	On	fast	days	can	you	take	a	collection	at	night?	A.	Through	the	church	grant,	you	can	take	a	collection	at	night	on	fast	days.	18	Q.	What	is	the	good	of	fasting?	A.	Fasting	serves	to	better	remove	us	from	prayer;	to	do	penance	for	past	sins;	and	to	preserve	us	from	sinning	again.	19	Q.	Who	is	destined	to
fast?	A.	All	Christians	over	twenty-two	years	of	age	who	are	not	dispensed	–	or	excused	–	for	some	good	reason	–	are	destined	to	fast.	20	Q.	Are	those	who	are	not	obliged	to	fast,	exempt	from	all	mortification?	A.	Those	who	are	not	bound	by	the	obligation	of	fasting	are	not	exempt	from	all	mortification,	because	all	are	bound	to	do	penance.	21	Q.	For
what	purpose	has	the	purpose	been	instituted?	A.	Lent	has	been	instituted	to	imitate	in	some	way	the	rigorous	forty-day	fasting	of	Jesus	Christ	in	the	desert,	and	to	prepare	us	with	penitential	exercises	to	celebrate	the	feast	of	Easter	devoutly.	22	Q.	Why	has	Advent	been	instituted	so	quickly?	A.	The	advance	has	been	instituted	to	prepare	us	for
devoutly	celebrating	the	feast	of	the	birth	of	our	Lord.	23	Q.	Why	was	the	fast	of	the	days	of	Ember	instituted?	A.	The	fast	of	the	days	of	Ember	has	been	instituted:	(1)	to	consecrate	each	of	the	four	seasons	of	the	year	for	a	few	days	of	penance;	(2)	to	pray	to	God	for	the	preservation	of	the	fruits	of	the	earth;	(3)	to	thank	Him	for	those	who	have
already	given	us;	(4)	And	to	beg	him	to	give	good	priests	to	his	church,	the	usual	days	for	ordaining	priests	are	the	Saturdays	of	Ember.	24	Q.	Why	has	fasting	been	instituted	in	vigils?	A.	Fasting	at	vigils	has	been	instituted	to	prepare	us	to	celebrate	the	main	feasts	devoutly.	25	.dadisecen	.dadisecen	ed	osac	ne	otpecxe	,enrac	remoc	odibihorp	¡Ãtse
,nasnepsid	es	on	ednod	sodab¡Ãs	sol	n©Ãibmat	y	,senreiv	soL	.A	?nasnepsid	es	on	ednod	sodab¡Ãs	sol	n©Ãibmat	y	,senreiv	sol	odibihorp	¡Ãtse	©ÃuQ¿Â	Q.	Why	does	the	church	want	us	to	abstain	from	eating	meat	these	days?	A.	That	we	may	do	penance	every	week,	and	especially	on	Friday,	in	honor	of	the	Passion,	and	Saturdays	in	memory	of	the
burial	of	Jesus	Christ,	and	in	honor	of	the	Blessed	Virgin.	[From	the	Code	of	Canon	Law	of	1917,	with	the	modifications	approved	in	1949,	only	abstinence	(complete)	abstinence	is	observed	on	all	Fridays	throughout	the	year.	Rapid	and	(complete)	abstinence	is	observed	on	Ash	Wednesdays,	Fridays	of	Lent,	Ember	Fridays,	Assumption	and	Christmas
vigils,	and	Holy	Saturday.	It	is	observed	alone	(and	partial	abstinence):	every	weekday	of	Lent,	Ember	Wednesdays	and	Saturdays,	and	the	Vigils	of	Pentecost	and	All	Saints.	On	fasting	days,	only	one	full	meal	is	allowed.	Two	other	meatless	snacks,	enough	to	maintain	strength	according	to	each	person’s	needs,	but	together	they	should	not	equal
another	full	meal.	The	meat	can	be	taken	at	the	main	meal	on	a	fasting	day,	except	on	days	of	complete	abstinence.	Eating	between	meals	is	forbidden,	but	liquids	including	milk	and	fruit	juices	are	allowed.	In	Holydays	of	Obligation,	except	in	Lent,	there	is	no	quickness	or	abstinence.	The	laws	of	abstinence	unite	all	those	who	have	completed	their
seventh	year	of	age;	The	law	of	fasting	unites	all	people	from	the	end	of	their	twenties	to	the	beginning	of	their	sixtieth.	(The	completion	of	the	seventh	year	means	the	day	after	the	seventh	birthday.)	According	to	the	Code	of	Canon	Law	of	1983,	“all	Fridays	up	to	the	year	and	the	time	of	Lent	are	penitential	days	and	times	throughout	the	Universal
Church.”	Abstinence	from	eating	meat.	.	.	is	observed	on	Fridays	throughout	the	year	unless	they	are	solemnities;	Abstinence	and	fast	ones	should	be	observed	on	Ash	Wednesday	and	(good)	on	Friday.	All	adults	who	have	completed	their	thirteenth	year	are	by	the	law	of	abstinence;	All	adults	(18	years	old)	are	bound	by	the	law	of	fasting	Until	the
beginning	of	its	sexagã	©	Simo	AÃ	±	oâ	».	The	Episcopal	Conference	can	modify	these	general	norms.	In	the	United	States,	«the	Catholics	are	forced	to	refrain	from	eating	meat	the	mié	©	rcoles	of	ash	and	every	Friday	during	the	Lent	season.	They	are	also	obliged	to	fast	the	Asizo	Rcoles	and	Good	Friday.	Self	-imposed	observance	of	fasting	in	all
work	days	of	Lent	is	strongly	recommended.	Meat	withdrawal	every	Friday	of	the	year	is	especially	recommended	to	people	and	the	Catholic	community	as	a	whole.	Â	«In	Australia,	the	abstinence	of	meat	and	fasting	should	be	observed	the	mié	©	rcoles	of	Ash	and	on	Good	Friday.	Every	Friday	of	the	year	is	fulfilled	by	the	law	of	the	commission	of
penance	by	means	Family,	...	b)	Abnegation,	for	example,	not	eating	meat,	not	eating	sweets	or	desserts	,.	.	(c)	Help	the	other,	for	example,	pay	special	attention	to	the	poor,	the	sick,	the	elderly,	etc.	Since	the	clarity	and	precision	of	a	law	contribute	to	compliance,	the	faithful	is	strongly	recommended	to	follow	traditional	norms,	although	the	recent
norms	force	under	penalty	of	mortal	sin.]	The	third	precept	of	the	Church	27	Q.	What	does	the	Church	send	us	in	the	words	of	the	third	precept:	confess	at	least	once	at	the	year?	A.	With	the	words	of	the	third	precept:	to	confess	at	least	once	to	the	year,	the	Church	forces	all	Christians,	who	have	reached	the	use	of	reason,	to	approach	the	sacrament
of	penance	at	least	once	once	±	o	What	is	the	best	time	to	fulfill	the	precept	of	the	annual	confession?	A.	The	best	time	to	fulfill	the	precept	of	the	annual	confession	is	Lent,	according	to	the	use	introduced	and	approved	by	the	entire	Church.	29	P.	Why	does	the	church	say	that	we	must	confess	at	least	once	Yay?	A.	The	Church	uses	words	at	least	to
make	us	see	her	desire	that	we	approach	the	sacraments	more	often.	30	Q.	Is	it	useful,	then,	to	go	often	to	a	A.	It	is	very	ostil	to	go	to	the	confession	often,	especially	because	it	is	differ	for	someone	who	rarely	does	a	good	confession	and	avoiding	mortal	sin.	31	P.	What	does	the	church	send	us	with	the	other	words	of	the	third	precept:	to	receive	the
Holy	Community	in	Easter,	each	in	his	own	parish?	A.	For	the	words	of	the	third	precept:	to	receive	the	Holy	Community	in	Easter,	each	in	its	own	parish,	the	Church	forces	all	Christians	who	have	reached	the	age	of	discretion	to	receive	the	blessed	Eucharist	every	year	every	year	in	Easter	time	in	his	own	parish.	32	P:	Are	we	forced	to	go	to	the	holy
dinner	on	other	occasions	in	addition	to	Easter?	A.	We	are	also	obliged	to	go	to	the	Holy	Community	when	we	are	in	danger	of	death.	33	P:	Why	should	it	be	said	that	we	should	receive	the	community	at	least	in	Easter?	A.	Because	the	Church	fervently	wants	that	we	approach	the	Holy	Community	that	is	the	divine	food	of	our	souls,	not	only	in	Easter,
but	as	often	as	we	can.	34	P:	Does	this	precept	with	a	sacrlegic	confession	or	with	a	sacrician	community?	A.	This	precept	of	the	Church	is	not	fulfilled	by	the	sacricious	confession	and	communion,	because	the	intention	of	the	Church	is	that	we	receive	those	sacraments	for	the	purpose	by	which	they	were	instituted,	that	is,	for	our	sanctification.	The



fourth	precept	of	the	Church	35	Q.	How	are	we	going	to	observe	the	fourth	precept:	do	you	contribute	to	due	support	of	the	Church?	A.	The	fourth	precept	is	satisfied	by	paying	the	quotas	or	making	the	offerings	that	have	been	established	in	God's	recognition,	the	supreme	domain	over	all	things	and	as	a	means	of	providing	for	the	â	of	his	ministers.
36	Q.	How	are	these	quotas	and	offerings	to	be	paid?	A.	They	must	be	paid	in	the	manner	and	customary	way	in	the	place	where	we	live.	The	fifth	precept	of	the	Church	37	P.	What	the	Church	prohibits	in	the	fifth	precept:	not	solemnize	marriage	in	prohibited	times?	R.	in	him	The	Church	does	not	prohibit	the	celebration	³	the	of	marriage;	But	only	the
nuptial	solemnities,	from	the	first	Sunday	of	Advent	to	the	Epifanãa,	and	from	the	first	day	of	Lent	to	Sunday.	38	Q.	What	are	the	nuptial	solemnities	that	are	prohibited?	A.	The	nuptial	solemnities	prohibited	by	this	precept	are	the	celebration	of	the	bridal	mass,	the	bridal	blessing	and	the	large	-scale	nuptial	festivities.	39	P.	Why	are	the	marriage
festivities	on	a	large	scale	out	of	place	in	Advent	and	Lent?	A.	The	pompous	exhibitions	are	out	of	place	in	Advent	and	Lent	because	these	stations	are	especially	enshrined	in	penance	and	prayer.	On	the	virtues	and	vices	the	main	virtues	theological	virtues	1	P.	What	is	a	supernatural	virtue?	A.	A	supernatural	virtue	is	a	quality	infused	by	God	in	the
soul	by	which	this	acquires	inclination,	ease	and	promptness	to	know	good	and	do	it	towards	eternal	life.	How	many	main	supernatural	virtues	are	there?	A.	The	main	supernatural	virtues	are	seven:	three	theological	and	four	cardinals.	How	are	theological	virtues?	A.	Theological	virtues	are:	faith,	hope	and	charity.	4	P.	Why	are	faith,	hope	and	charity
called	theological	virtues?	A.	Faith,	hope	and	charity	are	called	theological	virtues,	because	they	have	God	as	their	immediate	and	main	object,	and	are	infused	by	him.	5	P.	How	can	the	theological	virtues	have	God	as	their	immediate	object?	A.	Theological	virtues	have	God	as	an	immediate	object,	so	that	by	faith	we	believe	in	God	and	believe	in
everything	that	he	has	revealed;	For	hope	we	hope	to	possess	God;	And	for	charity	we	love	God	and	in	oy	we	love	ourselves	and	to	others.	How	does	God	become	the	theological	virtues	in	the	soul?	A.	God,	in	his	goodness,	infuses	the	theological	virtues	in	the	soul	by	decorating	us	with	his	sanctifying	grace;	And	therefore,	upon	receiving	baptism,	we
enriched	ourselves	with	these	virtues	odibicer	odibicer	rebah	,n³Ãicavlas	al	arap	etneicifus	sE¿Â	.otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	senod	sol	noc	,salle	noc	otnuj	theological	virtues	in	Baptism?	A.	For	one	who	has	come	to	the	use	of	reason,	it	is	not	enough	to	have	received	theological	virtues	at	Baptism;	it	is	also	necessary	to	perform	frequent	acts	of	faith,	hope	and
charity.	When	are	we	obliged	to	perform	acts	of	Faith,	Hope	and	Charity?	A.	We	are	obliged	to	do	acts	of	Faith,	Hope	and	Charity,	when	we	come	to	the	use	of	reason;	often	during	life;	and	when	we	are	in	danger	of	death.	In	Faith	9	Q.	What	is	Faith?	A.	Faith	is	a	supernatural	virtue,	which	God	infuses	into	our	souls,	and	by	which,	trusting	in	the
authority	of	God	Himself,	we	believe	in	all	that	He	has	revealed	and	which,	through	His	Church,	He	proposes	for	our	faith.	10	Q.	How	do	we	know	the	truths	that	God	has	revealed?	A.	We	know	the	truths	revealed	through	the	Church,	which	is	infallible;	that	is,	through	the	Pope,	successor	of	St.Peter,	and	through	the	Bishops,	successors	of	the
Apostles,	taught	by	Jesus	Christ	himself.	11	Q.	Are	we	sure	of	the	truths	the	Church	teaches	us?	A.	We	are	very	sure	of	the	truths	that	the	Church	teaches,	because	Jesus	Christ	promised	His	word	that	the	Church	should	never	be	misled.	Why	sin	is	the	Faith	lost?	A.	Faith	is	lost	by	voluntarily	denying	or	doubting	a	single	article	proposed	for	our	belief.
13	Q.	How	you	lose	your	recovered	faith	A.	The	lost	faith	is	recovered	by	repenting	of	the	sin	committed	and	believing	again	everything	the	Church	believes.	Mysteries	of	the	Faith	14	Q.	Can	we	understand	all	the	truths	of	the	Faith?	A.	No,	we	cannot	understand	all	the	truths	of	the	Faith,	because	some	of	these	truths	are	mysteries.	What	are	the
mysteries?	A.	Mysteries	are	truths	that	are	above	reason	and	that	we	must	believe	even	if	we	cannot	understand	them.	16	Q.	Why	should	we	believe	in	mysteries?	A.	We	must	believe	in	mysteries	because	they	are	revealed	to	us	by	God,	who,	being	infinite	Truth	and	Goodness,	can	neither	deceive	nor	Go.	17	Q.	Are	the	mysteries	contrary	to	³?	A.	The
mysteries	are	up,	up,	Contrary	to,	reason;	and	even	reason	itself	convinces	us	to	accept	the	mysteries.	18	Q.	Why	can	mysteries	not	be	contrary	to	reason?	A.	Mysteries	cannot	be	contrary	to	reason,	because	the	same	God	who	has	given	us	the	light	of	reason	has	also	revealed	the	mysteries,	and	cannot	contradict	Himself.	About	Holy	Scripture	19	Q.
Where	are	the	truths	that	God	has	revealed?	A.	The	truths	that	God	has	revealed	are	contained	in	the	Holy	Scriptures	and	in	tradition.	20	Q.	What	is	Holy	Scripture?	A.	Sacred	Scripture	is	the	collection	of	books	written	under	the	inspiration	of	the	Holy	Spirit,	by	the	Prophets	and	Hagiographers,	the	Apostles	and	the	Evangelists.	These	books	have
been	received	by	the	Church	as	inspired.	21	Q.	How	is	Holy	Scripture	divided?	A.	Sacred	Scripture	is	divided	into	two	parts,	the	Old	and	New	Testaments.	22	Q.	What	is	the	Old	Testament?	A.	The	Old	Testament	includes	the	inspired	books	written	before	the	coming	of	Jesus	Christ.	23	Q.	What	is	the	New	Testament?	A.	The	New	Testament	includes
the	inspired	books	written	after	the	coming	of	Jesus	Christ.	24	Q.	What	is	the	common	name	for	Sacred	Scripture?	A.	The	common	name	for	Sacred	Scripture	is	the	Holy	Bible.	25	Q.	What	is	the	meaning	of	the	word	bible?	A.	The	word	Bible	means	the	collection	of	sacred	books,	the	book	par	excellence,	the	book	of	books,	the	book	inspired	by	God.	26
Q.	Why	is	Holy	Scripture	called	the	book	“For	Excellence”?	A.	Sacred	Scripture	is	so	called	because	of	the	merit	superior	to	the	content,	as	well	as	the	author	who	inspired	it.	27	Q.	Can	there	be	any	error	in	Sacred	Scripture?	A.	There	can	be	no	error	in	Sacred	Scripture,	as	it	is	in	fact	inspired	by	God.	The	author	of	all	books	is	God	Himself.	This	does
not	prevent	copies	and	translations	that	have	been	made,	some	mistakes	on	the	part	of	the	copyists	or	sodot	sodot	arap	airasecen	se	on	ailbiB	al	ed	arutcel	aL	.A	?sonaitsirc	sol	sodot	arap	ailbiB	al	ed	arutcel	al	airasecen	sE¿Â	.P	82	.olle	ne	odartlifni	esrebah	nedeup	since	they	are	instructed	by	the	Church;	yet	their	reading	is	very	useful	and
commendable	for	all.	29	Q:	Can	any	translation	of	the	Bible	be	read	in	the	vernacular?	A.	We	can	read	those	translations	of	the	Bible	in	the	vernacular	that	have	been	recognized	as	faithful	by	the	Catholic	Church	and	have	explanations	that	have	also	been	approved	by	the	Church.	30	Q.	Why	can	we	only	read	Church-approved	translations	of	the	Bible?
A.	We	can	only	read	translations	of	the	Bible	approved	by	the	Church	because	the	Church	alone	is	the	legal	guardian	of	the	Bible.	31	Q.	By	what	means	can	we	know	the	true	meaning	of	Sacred	Scripture?	A.	We	can	only	know	the	true	meaning	of	Sacred	Scripture	through	the	Church’s	interpretation	of	Â,	because	she	alone	is	safe	against	error	in	that
interpretation.	That’s	it.	32	Q.	What	should	a	Christian	do	when	a	Protestant	or	an	agent	of	Protestants	has	given	a	Bible?	A.	A	Christian	who	has	been	offered	a	Bible	by	a	Protestant	or	an	agent	of	Protestants	should	disgust	it,	because	it	is	forbidden	by	the	Church.	If	it	was	inadvertently	accepted,	it	should	be	burned	as	soon	as	possible	or	handed
over	to	the	parish	priest.	33	Q.	Why	does	the	Church	forbid	Protestant	Bibles?	A.	The	Church	forbids	Protestant	Bibles	because,	either	they	have	been	altered	and	contain	errors,	or	they	do	not	have	their	approval	and	footnotes	explaining	the	obscure	meanings,	they	may	be	harmful	to	the	Faith.	It	is	for	the	same	reason	that	the	Church	even	forbids
translations	of	the	Holy	Scriptures	already	approved	by	her	that	have	been	reprinted	without	the	footnotes	approved	by	her.	About	Tradition.	34	Q.	What	does	Tradition	mean?	A.	Tradition	is	the	unwritten	word	of	God,	which	has	been	transmitted	by	word	of	mouth	by	Jesus	Christ	and	the	apostles,	and	which	has	come	down	to	us	through	the	ages
through	the	Church,	without	being	altered.	35	Q.	Where	are	the	of	the	Tradition³	A.	The	teachings	of	the	Tradition³n	are	mainly	maintained	in	the	.s	?	Do	all	all	the	timal	twles	.	.	.	.	I	more	more	eentue	subane	sabil	,	sabant	name	,	sabɔdime	4.	Doe	all	the	whole	day	of	all	it's	jolhol	.	34	.doing	in	syade	sabɔbas	sabɔmes	About	QuBname	)	suplome
sabɔmes	.	.Question	24	24)	Noe	..	;	Et	seen	Hhipee	on	a	net	at	the	sun	.Ma	04	,	.	.	.M	.	.M	&	lyubanan	,	Robé,	,	Roubanan	,	,	,	ratey	tabɔ	,4kan	.	Tekelex	Anrara,	no	one	near	yatu	tow	.	A	subana	,	subana	scilame	,	which	is	the	tubrames	Mires	came	halemed	rousruyophit	Cetu	the	jw.orgo	.	83.	8.	4-RY	YY	́	́	́	,	Vicuesa	,	lames	sabane	supetuates,	Quadarm	is
not	flyed	in	the	face	of	her	moodbalm.	Aha	7	7	He	73	it	hall	Pot	for	Peltudiate	,	traintuecis	Platux	,	Subsion	,ecnedurP	era	yhW	.Q	75	.ecnarepmeT	dna	edutitroF	,ecitsuJ	,ecnedurP	era	seutriV	lanidraC	ehT	.A	.seutriV	lanidraC	eht	emaN	.Q	65	seutriV	lanidraC	ehT	nO	.noissefnoc	doog	a	gnikam	dna	gnitneper	ylud	yb	,doG	fo	evol	eht	fo	stca	gnikam	yb
deniager	si	ytirahC	.A	?deniager	ytirahc	si	woH	.Q	55	.nis	latrom	yreve	dna	hcae	yb	tsol	si	ytirahC	.A	?tsol	ytirahc	si	woH	.Q	45	.miH	ni	ssenippah	ruo	lla	ecalp	ot	dna	doG	evres	ot	ruovaedne	ew	nehw	thguo	ew	sa	sevlesruo	evol	eW	.A	?thguo	ew	sa	sevlesruo	evol	ew	od	nehW	.Q	35	.live	yna	mih	od	ot	ro	hsiw	ot	ton	dna	,sevlesruo	rof	hsiw	ot	thguo	ew
hcihw	doog	eht	,elbissop	sa	raf	sa	,mih	od	dna	mih	hsiw	ot	snaem	sevlesruo	sa	ruobhgien	ruo	evol	oT	.A	?sevlesruo	sa	ruobhgien	ruo	gnivol	yb	tnaem	si	tahW	.Q	25	.dnammoc	sserpxe	na	fo	tcejbo	eht	evol	siht	edam	sah	tsirhC	suseJ	esuaceb	dna	osla	sruobhgien	ruo	era	yeht	esuaceb	,seimene	ruo	neve	evol	ot	degilbo	era	eW	.A	?seimene	ruo	neve	evol	ot
degilbo	ew	erA	.Q	15	.egami	sÂÂÃ¢doG	ot	edam	si	nam	yreve	esuaceb	dna	,ti	sdnammoc	doG	esuaceb	,doG	fo	evol	eht	rof	ruobhgien	ruo	evol	dluohs	eW	.A	?ruobhgien	ruo	evol	ew	dluohs	yhW	.Q	05	.miH	gnisaelp	fo	erised	eht	dna	miH	fo	evol	eht	dne	dna	evitom	eno	rieht	sa	evah	dluohs	snoitca	ruo	lla	taht	tca	ot	os	dna	,evol	siH	ni	erom	dna	erom	reve
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?dnim	elohw	ruo	htiw	doG	gnivol	yb	tnaem	si	tahW	.Q	74	.miH	ot	snoitceffa	ruo	lla	gnitarcesnoc	snaem	traeh	elohw	ruo	htiw	doG	evol	oT	.A	?traeh	elohw	ruo	htiw	doG	gnivol	yb	tnaem	si	tahW	.Q	64	.miH	evol	ot	esaec	ro	miH	dneffo	naht	rehtar	gnihtyreve	esol	ot	gnilliw	eb	ot	dna	,tcefrep	tsom	dna	tseraed	eht	neve	,serutaerc	lla	ot	miH	referp	ot	snaem
sgniht	rehto	lla	evoba	doG	Dnuoder	Taht	sgniht	essniht	essingocer	ot	delbane	ew	,Efil	namuh	fo	Seitniatrecnu	Dna	Stbuod	Eht	tSdima	,Hcihww	yb	tfig	a	si	lesnuoc	.Q	5	.q	5	.tselletni	eht	yb	ot	yb	ot	elbane	,dog	Fo	seiretsym	eht	fo	dna	htiaf	fo	shurt	eht	fo	Gnidnatsrednu	eht	,nam	latrom	ot	elbissop	si	siht	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf
sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sa	raf	sak	a	.A	?Gnidnatsrednu	si	tahw	.Q	OT	DNA	,Hturt	Lanrete	eht	,Flessmih	Dog	,	yas	ot	si	taht	,	LANRETE	SGNIS	NOTALPTEC	OT	Su	Gnilbane	,Sgntrae	Morf	Pu	Detfil	Si	Dnim	Eht	Ht	Ht	Ht	Ht	Ht	Ht	yb	Tfig	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	a	fo	noitcefrep	eht	gniniatta
sdrawot	yrassecen	eutriv	fo	stca	essoht	fo	essicrexe	eht	ni	tpmorp	su	redner	ot	dna	,htiaf	ni	su	hsilbatse	othg	esproupup	tahwww	.q	.q	.Q	.	DROL	EHT	FOUR	raenf	eht	dna	yteip	,	egdelwonk,	edutitrof	,lalidnatsrednu,	Dsiw	,Era	tsohg	yloh	eht	fo	stfig	neves	eht	.tsohg	yloh	eht	fo	stfig	neves	eht	eht	eht	fo	stfig	eht	.Noitaredom	sdoog	laopmet	sdoog	dna
semneised	esess	ethrop	ethrop	ethrop	ethrop	ot	su	seni	ehtrop	taht	sesnesnes	eht	Ecnarepmet	Enoyreve	Evig	ot	SU	Sesopsid	hcihw	eht	eht	suj	.Q	95	1000,000	snaem	odrac	,	ni	(.meht	dnuora	degn	dna	degn	dna	degn	dna	degn	dna	degn	DNA	Degnurp	erah	DNA	DETROV	lanidrac	dellakec	erra	eptrof	.	,Ecnaptsuj	?	Seutriv	lanidrac	dellac	etherpmet	dna
editrof	ed	senoisaco	nis	nartneucne	es	euq	y	elbadarga	adiv	anu	navell	euq	,seronoh	y	sazeuqir	ne	nadnuba	euq	secilef	solleuqa	a	amall	odnum	lE	.R	?zilef	amall	odnum	le	seneiuq	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	3	.oilegnave	led	samix¡Ãm	sal	racitcarp	y	rama	a	netivni	son	y	odnum	led	samix¡Ãm	sal	netseted	son	euq	arap	sadarutnevaneib	sal	osuporp	son
otsircuseJ	.A	?sadarutnevaneiB	sal	³Ãinoporp	son	otsircuseJ	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	2	.oleic	led	onier	le	se	euq	ay	,aicitsuj	al	rop	n³Ãicucesrep	nerfus	euq	sol	nos	sodarutnevaneiB	)8(	.soiD	ed	sojih	sol	sodamall	n¡Ãres	euqrop	,zap	al	ed	serodecah	sol	sodarutnevaneiB	)7(	.soiD	a	n¡Ãrev	euqrop	,n³Ãzaroc	led	azeipmil	al	nos	sodarutnevaneiB	)6(	.aidrociresim
n¡Ãrdnetbo	euqrop	,sosoidrociresim	sol	nos	sotidneB	)5(	.n¡Ãranell	es	euqrop	,aicitsuj	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	des	al	y	erbmah	le	euq	nos	sodarutnevaneiB	)4(	.sodalosnoc	n¡Ãres	euqrop	,naroll	euq	nos	sodarutnevaneiB	)3(	.arreit	al	n¡Ãreesop	euqrop	,sosnam	sol	sodarutnevaneiB	)2(	.soleic	sol	ed	onier	le	se	ayus	al	euqrop	,utirÃpse	ne	serbop	sol	nos
sodicedneb	)1(	:ohco	nos	sa±Ãamevaneib	saL	.R	?saznarutnevaneiB	sal	arbmoN¿Â	.P	1	saznarutnevaneiB	saL	.neib	la	aticni	son	sartneim	lam	led	arapes	son	euq	y	,anivid	datsejam	us	a	rednefo	a	odeim	la	y	soiD	a	ratepser	ecah	son	euq	olager	nu	se	ro±ÃeS	la	odeim	lE	.R	?ro±ÃeS	la	odeim	le	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	9	.soiD	ed	roma	le	rop	omij³Ãrp	ortseun	aicah
etneloveneb	y	asodaip	etnem	anu	ravreserp	y	,sotnas	sus	a	y	soiD	a	rama	y	rarenev	etimrep	son	euq	olager	nu	se	dadeip	aL	.A	?dadeip	al	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	8	.soiD	se	euq	,nif	omitlºÃ	ortseun	a	salrigirid	y	n³Ãzar	noc	salrasu	a	rednerpa	y	odauceda	rolav	us	ne	sadaerc	sasoc	sal	ramitse	etimrep	son	euq	olager	nu	se	otneimiconoc	lE	.A	?otneimiconoc	le	se
©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	7	.sogimene	sortseun	ed	sotlasa	sol	sodot	y	soluc¡Ãtsbo	sol	sodot	odnatsiuqnoc	,aiselgI	al	ed	y	soiD	ed	yeL	atnaS	al	etnemleif	ravresbo	arap	ejaroc	y	rolav	noc	aripsni	son	euq	olager	nu	se	azelatrof	aL	.A	?azelatrof	al	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	6	.omij³Ãrp	ortseun	ed	al	a	y	n³Ãicavlas	aiporp	artseun	a	,soiD	ed	airolg	al	a	4	P.	What	are	the	poor	in	Espãritu
that	Jesus	Christ	calls	blessed?	A.	The	poor	in	Espãritu	are,	according	to	the	sasnepmocer	sasrevid	sal	natoned	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	21	.otsircuseJ	ed	yel	al	ed	y	ef	al	ed	neib	le	rop	n³Ãicucesrep	y	n³Ãisnerper	,alrub	navell	etnemetneicap	euq	solleuqa	Â	nos	aicitsuj	Â	rop	n³Ãicucesrep	nerfus	euq	soL	.R	? Â	aicitsuj	al	Â	asuac	rop	n³Ãicucesrep	nerfus	euq	sol	nos
sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	:P	11	.odreucased	ne	n¡Ãtse	euq	solleuqa	ertne	aidrocnoc	al	y	zap	al	rargol	rop	nazreufse	es	euq	y	,somsim	ogisnoc	y	omij³Ãrp	us	noc	zap	al	navreserp	euq	solleuqa	nos	serodacificap	soL	.R	?serodacificap	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	01	.sazerupmi	ed	esalc	adot	native	odot	ed	amicne	rop	euq	y	,l©Ã	ed	sodajela	neneitnam	es	y	odacep	le	rop
otcefa	navresnoc	on	euq	solleuqa	nos	n³Ãzaroc	ed	soipmil	soL	.R	?n³Ãzaroc	ed	soipmil	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	9	.Â	.n³Ãicisop	us	y	soidem	sus	a	odreuca	ed	olrerrocos	rop	nazreufse	es	y	,selaroproc	y	selautiripse	,sairesim	sus	necedapmoc	Â	,soiD	rop	y	soiD	ne	omij³Ãrp	us	a	nama	euq	sol	nos	sosoidrociresim	soL	.R	?sosoidrociresim	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â
.P	8	.sasoutriv	y	saneub	sarbo	sal	ed	oicicreje	le	ne	y	anivid	aicarg	al	ne	s¡Ãm	aÃd	adac	ratnemua	naesed	etnemetneidra	euq	sol	nos	,aicitsuj	ed	des	y	erbmah	neneit	euq	soL	.R	?aicitsuj	ed	des	y	erbmah	neneit	euq	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	7	.olredrep	ed	yah	euq	orgilep	le	rop	y	,etnatsid	nat	se	euqrop	osÃaraP	le	rop	,odnum	le	ne	necelaverp	euq
soladn¡Ãcse	y	selam	sol	rop	,soditemoc	sodacep	sol	rop	naroll	euq	sol	y	,n³Ãicangiser	noc	senoicalubirt	nerfus	euq	sol	nos	,secilef	sodamall	nos	orep	,naroll	euq	soL	.R	?secilef	sodamall	nos	orep	,naroll	euq	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	6	.aznagnev	o	otneimitneser	,n³Ãicnetnoc	nis	l©Ã	ed	nebicer	euq	senoisel	y	sasnefo	sal	natpeca	y	sotcefed	sus
etnemetneicap	natnauga	,omij³Ãrp	us	aicah	arunret	noc	naºÃtca	euq	solleuqa	nos	sosnam	soL	.R	?sosnam	sol	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	.P	5	.salle	ed	avirp	sel	es	odnauc	n³Ãicangiser	noc	sasoc	selat	ed	adidr©Ãp	al	nerfus	euq	y	;onugnin	neneit	on	is	,sanag	sadaisamed	noc	neuqsub	sol	on	euq	;nereivut	sal	is	sazeuqir	sal	ed	osu	neub	nagah	euq	;sazeuqir	sal	ed
sodagilsed	n¡Ãtse	senozaroc	soyuc	solleuqa	by	Jesus	Christ	in	the	Beatitudes?	A.	The	various	rewards	promised	by	Jesus	Christ	in	the	Beatitudes	Denotes	under	different	names	the	eternal	glory	of	paraãso.	13	P.	â	¿The	beatitudes	acquire	the	glory	of	the	paraãso	alone?	R.	The	Benema	times	not	only	acquire	the	glory	of	paraãso,	but	are	also	the	means
to	lead	a	happy	life,	to	the	extent	that	this	is	possible	here	on	earth.	14	P.	What	follow	the	path	of	the	Beatitutdes	receive	any	reward	in	this	life?	R.	Sã,	certainly;	Those	who	follow	the	path	of	beatitudes	receive	a	reward	even	in	this	life,	to	the	extent	that	they	enjoy	peace	and	inner	satisfaction,	which	is	the	beginning,	despite	the	fact	that	it	is
imperfect,	of	the	happiness	of	heaven.	15	P.	Can	those	who	follow	the	maximums	of	the	world	follow	to	be	really	happy?	A.	No,	because	they	do	not	have	a	true	peace	of	the	soul	and	are	in	danger	of	getting	lost	forever.	The	main	types	of	sins	1	P.	How	many	types	of	sin	are	there?	A.	There	are	two	types	of	sin:	original	sin	and	real	sin.	2	P.	What	is	the
original	sin?	A.	Original	sin	is	the	sin	in	which	we	are	all	born,	and	that	we	hire	for	the	disobedience	of	our	first	father,	Adín.	3	Q.	What	evil	effects	have	we	brought	us	the	sin	of	adam?	A.	The	evil	effects	of	adam	sin	are:	the	deprivation	of	grace,	the	Pigida	del	Paraãso,	together	with	ignorance,	inclination	to	evil,	death	and	all	our	other	miseries.	4	P.
How	is	the	original	sin	canceled?	A.	The	original	sin	is	canceled	by	Holy	Baptism.	5	P.	What	is	real	sin?	A.	Real	sin	is	what	man,	after	reaching	the	use	of	reason,	is	committed	to	his	own	will.	6	P.	How	many	types	of	real	sin	are	there?	A.	There	are	two	types	of	real	sin:	deadly	and	venial.	7	P.	What	is	deadly	sin?	A.	Mortal	sin	is	a	transgression	of	the
divine	law	by	which	we	seriously	fail	in	our	duties	to	God,	towards	our	neighbor	or	towards	ourselves.	8	P.	Why	is	it	called	mortal?	R.	is	called	mortal	because	it	brings	the	the	soul	by	making	it	lose	the	sanctifying	grace,	which	is	the	life	of	the	soul,	as	well	as	the	soul	itself	is	the	life	of	the	body.	9	Q.	What	³does	the	mortal	sin	do	to	him?	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.P
4	.asozerep	y	aidivne	,aÃrenotolg	,ari	,airujul	,aicidoc	,ollugro	:eteis	nos	latipac	sodamall	soiciv	soL	.A	?latipac	sodamall	soiciv	sol	nos	sel¡ÃuC¿Â	.P	3	.odacep	nºÃgla	ne	etnemaunitnoc	reac	la	odÃartnoc	,otib¡Ãh	lam	nu	se	oiciv	le	euq	sartneim	,n³Ãicaborpa	ed	otca	nu	se	odacep	le	euq	ed	aicnerefid	al	etsixe	oiciv	le	y	odacep	le	ertnE	.R	?oiciv	nu	y
odacep	nu	ertne	yah	aicnerefid	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	2	.sodavlam	sotca	ed	n³Ãiciteper	etneucerf	al	ed	egrus	euq	,lam	le	recah	y	neib	le	ridule	arap	etnem	al	ed	adavlam	n³Ãicisopsid	anu	se	oiciv	nU	.A	?oiciv	nu	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	1	sevarg	yum	sodacep	sorto	y	soiciv	soL	.etneiugis	le	ne	omoc	odnum	etse	ne	otnat	selaropmet	sogitsac	sednarg	recerem	ecah	son	)3(
;latrom	odacep	la	enopsid	son	)2(	;sortoson	ne	dadirac	alacse	y	atilibed	)1(	:lainev	odacep	.A	?amla	le	laineV	odacep	le	ecah	o±Ãad	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	41	.amla	la	o±Ãad	ocop	ecah	el	on	euqrop	n©Ãibmat	oreP	;soiD	artnoc	otiled	nu	se	erpmeis	lainev	odacep	le	euqrop	olos	on	,rorre	narg	nu	aÃres	esE	.R	?lainev	odacep	ed	atneuc	acop	recah	ebed	es
secnotnE¿Â	.P	31	.etnemlic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	anodrep	son	soiD	euqrop	Y	;anivid	aicarg	al	ed	avirp	son	on	euqroP	;latrom	odacep	le	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	oregil	se	euqrop	laineV	amall	eS	.A	?laineV	amall	es	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.P	21	.somsim	sortoson	aicah	o	omij³Ãrp	ortseun	aicah	,soiD	aicah	rebed	nºÃgla	ne	etnemaregil	somallaf	lauc	al	rop	,anivid	yel	al	ed	ronem
n³Ãisergsnart	anu	se	lainev	odacep	lE	.A	?laineV	odacep	le	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	.P	11	.odacep	le	retemoc	arap	adarebiled	datnulov	al	noc	otnuj	,otnusa	led	dadevarg	al	ed	aicneicnoc	anelp	anu	ereiuqer	es	n©Ãibmat	,abmut	al	ed	s¡Ãmeda	,latrom	odacep	nu	riutitsnoc	araP	.A	?latrom	odacep	nu	riutitsnoc	arap	ereiuqer	es	©Ãuq¿Â	,evarg	airetam	al	ed	s¡ÃmedA
.P	01	.adiv	atse	ed	sogitsac	sol	y	onreifni	le	aczerem	euq	ecaH	)5(	;olbaid	led	ovalcse	le	ne	etreivnoc	oL	)4(	;sotir©Ãm	soveun	ririuqda	ed	zapacni	ecah	ol	y	sodiriuqda	ay	sotir©Ãm	ed	avirp	ol	)3(	;oleic	le	redrep	ecah	ol	)2(	;soiD	ed	datsima	al	ed	y	aicarg	al	ed	amla	le	avirp	latrom	odacep	lE	)1(	.A	Capital	vices?	A.	Capital	vices	are	conquered	by	the
exercise	of	the	virtues:	Pride	is	conquered	by	humility;	Greed	for	liberality;	Lust	for	chastity;	Anger	for	patience;	Gluttony	for	abstinence;	Envy	for	brotherly	love;	Laziness	for	diligence	and	fervor	in	the	service	of	God.	5	Q.	Why	are	these	vices	called	capital?	A.	They	are	called	capital	because	they	are	the	head	and	source	of	many	other	vices	and	sins.
6	Q.	What	are	the	sins	against	the	Holy	Spirit?	A.	The	sins	against	the	Holy	Spirit	are	six:	(1)	Desperate	to	be	saved;	(2)	Boast	of	being	saved	without	pity;	(3)	Oppose	the	known	truth;	(4)	Envy	others	Â	thank	you	Â;	(5)	Stubbornly	remaining	in	sin;	(6)	Final	unrepentance.	7	Q:	Why	is	it	especially	said	that	these	sins	are	against	the	Holy	Spirit?	A.	It	is
especially	said	that	these	sins	are	against	the	Holy	Spirit,	because	they	are	committed	through	pure	malice,	which	is	contrary	to	goodness,	the	special	attribute	of	the	Holy	Spirit.	8	Q.	What	are	the	sins	that	are	said	to	cry	out	to	God	for	vengeance?	A.	The	sins	that	are	said	to	cry	out	to	God	for	vengeance	are	these	four:	1)	Deliberate	murder;	2)	The
sin	of	sodomÃa;	3)	The	oppression	of	the	poor³	(4)	Defrauding	the	workers	of	their	wages.	9	Q:	Why	is	it	said	that	these	sins	cry	out	to	God	for	vengeance?	A.	It	is	said	that	these	sins	cry	out	to	God	for	vengeance	because	the	Holy	Spirit	says	so,	and	because	their	iniquity	is	so	great	and	so	manifest	that	it	causes	God	to	punish	them	with	the	most
severe	punishments.	END	OF	THE	CATECHISM	OF		X	SUPPLEMENT	NOT	IN	CATECHISM:	Works	of	Mercy	We	will	be	asked	to	give	a	particular	account	of	the	works	of	mercy	we	have	performed	on	the	Day	of	Judgment.	A	work	of	mercy	is	a	work	by	which	we	help	the	³	in	their	spiritual	or	bodily	needs.	The	traditional	lists	of	them	are	A.	Corporal
works	of	mercy	1.	Giving	food	to	the	hungry	2.	Giving	drink	to	the	thirsty	3.	Giving	clothes	to	the	naked	4.	Providing	accommodation	for	5.	Visit	the	sick	6.	Visit	those	who	are	in	the	Cárcel	7.	Burry	at	the	dead.	B.	spiritual	works	of	mercy	1.	give	advice	to	those	who	have	doubts	2.	teach	teach	ignorant	3.	To	warn	sinners	4.	To	console	the	afflicted	5.	To
forgive	offenses	6.	Be	patient	with	people	who	are	difficult	7.	Pray	to	God	for	the	living	and	the	dead.	Dead.
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